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Giant Wheels to Generate

POWER from the WIND
Germany Presents the First Real Plans for utilizing Wind Turbines

for Generating Electric Pow'cr

VANE HELPS HEAD
WHEEL INTO WIND

WHEEL HAS
DVNAMOS
AT Kua

OtSHANTLCD UHlSa

CURRENT TO 6K0RE

TRANSFORMERS
AND

SYNCHRONIZING
SWITCHBOARDS
IN POWERHOUSE
ABOARD VESSEL

RADIO
ROOM

ANCHORAOe^

CTI/fAHX engm«r» >nd de.igBer*

./Pf have lojed with the idea of^ ^ utilizing wind and air cur-
rents for generating electric power, but
DOW a German engineer, Hermann
Honnef, of Berlin, has come forward
with definite plans.

Herr Honnef is well known as n de-

signer of lowers for radio purposes, and
he first developed the idea of giant tur-

bines, supported on steel towers, in the

suburbs of cities.

He then extended the idea to a float-

hulls, between which a framework bore
two giant wind wheels.

.
sn, hov

illustrated here. A single wheel is sup-

ported above hulls which may be ob-

tained from obsolete liners or warships,

instead of breaking them up for atee'.

The wheel may be more than fiv«

hundred feet in diameter, and its oblique

blades, at an angle to the wind, produce
smpoaei

riS tnm the wheel 7s times a minute.

At the hub is located the plant for

inf the electricity, while an one
or both of the bulls are power rooms,
where necessary preliminaries for dis-

tribution of power are effected. A sub-

marine cable runs through the anchor
ring (to prevent strain upon it through
the motion of the halls) and thence to

the shore. It is now possible to insulate

more than 100,000 volts of nltcrnnting

current by the use of oil in the cable,

The anchored hulls and their power
plant can always swing to face the

wind, so that any motion of the air will

be utilized. The crew and operators will

have ample quarters for comfort. The
operating costs of the power plant will

be extremely small, interest on the first

cost being practically the whole.

The advantage of large wheels of the

type intended

everal hundred feet aho<

r the water, when eve
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Powerful Story of Space Travel—told in the Future

MOON
MADNESS
Romance, Tragedy and Death on the Lunar World. A strangely

compelling story that might be told to readers in the year 1988, u ith all

the amazing wonders of the future laid before you

By D. G. TURNER
^ CITIES OF THE MOON

I
N i-lii'onicliut! llie stiaage pveiils tliat

look jilace on llie liinuv ^lol'p tbiity-spvuu
y|•ll^ BRO, btfurp llip Mdou Ijcl-iitup Uie

mill Rniirishiiijf wtirlil it is Lo-ilay, it

iipii’Miary tlial my uppiiing words bhoiild

l.f ill llip naturp of a ppploynp.

I‘y Ibis mpiins, iu this year of grnoc 1938.
'ii\* rpriiJprs may tip fi.hlp to onptine a litllp-

•f ill” spirit, tliouglit. ami iiioJa of living on
tl'p In i'p&ti'iBl spheve in tliose luiPiiliglitpiipil

As .JiilnisoTi rplatpb in his Hixlnrij of f«rn-
ri'ni'Uinj IVi/rrf, it WJS Jleii Tlpniiaim
Hnffiipv. the GermaTi Uocketor, who Aral

ntii'lp a Right hv mpaiis of a roi'kpt-propeLIpd

ihip into free spsie in ilic year 1939.

But it w.sR not until three yeais later that
ihr first aipii I'lom Earth set foot on the

Till-.' p.ii'ly yiicinppia niPi nil inglorious
Ipaih by starvation and exposure, ns whs
’ - -• I- I hy the pxppililioii umler the
y.ning British eAppiimeuter, Epnjaniin
Harper, a year Inter.
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He iispil atomir pnwpi . and made a siiire-=-

ful I'ctuni journey.
This expedition may therefore he said to

be the first actual iiirer-plaiiplai-y roynge. and
it is to this eaily piuncpr. Harper, that wo
owe ihe present officipiiry of our uto-sliipH.

After llii.N initial sua’P".*!, inter-plniiptary

trax*el was taken up hv tlip Cjovei'iiiiierits uf

all (he grenl [lowers, and a fraiilic' rni-e hegiiii

with a view to possible ilaimhig of territory.

The /catiirea of tIip Moon were ilisrcireied

to hear out in almost everv iletiiil the i;:alr'vi'

Intiona made and iheorics expounded by the
leading astroiioDier.s of 'Lliose Jays. It was
a dead world, wilh no atianspherp. and no
water exicpl ii vague puuulily of water
vnpoiir 111 llic foot of the deepest craters. It

also suRci'pd violent extreme.s of tpm|icrKliire,

ranging between 100 iiegre»s Ik*1ow frcs'xing

during the long lunar night, lo boiling point

while under tlic infineiii’e of Hie siiii’b radia-

111 the snbaequenl iuirncdiale history nf
lutcr-Plaaelary travel, therefore, the Mooa
was left alone.

AViih thill siibseiiUPiit history mosl jieopln

living to-dav are fully eoiivorsaul. and I will

not labour the readei mth a survey. I'lir

the sludenls uf the subject 1 would ceeoni-

meiid JolitiBon's //liator.i/.

Blit to return tn tlie Moon. , , .

ll was a Rritieh luiniiig engineer. It.iy-

nioiul Drummond, ii iiicmlicr of Ilnijit'i s

initial expedilion. who. alone among IiIb fel-

lows. iroiilinued In visit the Innar globe.

Ami ll was six months after the vrtnni I'f

the first cxpi'dilioii to Eailh that he dis-

(.'oveteii umler Ihe .shadow of tlie ('uiunsns
MnimtRins of the Moon, between the Aris-
lilltia and Cassini eralers, vast deposits ot

golil ore.

He kept the knowledge to himself, and ll

wiLs not until two years later, when iutei

idanetnry travel may he said to have hecoiiie

nu Rcromplhihed fact, and the E.irtli was in

••nnimiiniviilion with Mars. Venus, mid I’hilti.

that Druiiimnnd veiituved to pei-sii.ido

Harper to join him in fnrmiiig a ioni|iaiiy in

mine the Mme rnihriiim phiiti of llie Moon.
Harper imisL him- refused, fur he was not

aiiiDiig tlie initial shareholders nf ihr cum-

Ihu Sir .Tulin Ihiche.s. ii wealihy It'H'

niiiiri II Ihe r

if the I'Omiiiiiiy. so it is evident,

that Driiinmoinl imifit have soineliou per-

suaded liiiti iiiiJ gut the mmesbary fiiiaiidal

Iwking.
Fur purposes uf secrecy the .uiiiimiiy was

terinetl ihe Moon ('olonisatinn ('ninpany. .irid

wilh £14,000,000 capital and teiy few .^haiv-

liohlevs, the venture cQuimeiiced,

'With ten of Ihe Iliirpei' dc.sign spaci- slu|.-.

Ihe first expedilion Innk place in M.iicii,

1946, mid dressed in sidls uf iishesUis ;unl

iron men mined for gold nii the Murm.
It was long iiiid tedious wcirk. iiiiil the

first financial year of Ihe coinpany slmweil ii

total loss.

Then 11 was ihnl Dnimmond hiul the idi-i

of building a city on the Moon, a city undor
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Voyage of Rescue to the Moon
>‘-vn sie^t. fodti-olliiig ils own tem[>fi'a-

an. atHKephere. aiid mukiiig its dir,

wa!*r, uid powov.
With the subsequent Bffrriinpm*. diRlinil-

t.es nnd setbarks we ai'e not luncsi'iieil, but
•I >i evident that they irtust all have been
• •\em'nie, for Drumuiund’s Hty wia bmll
'•ver the gold area within fout' yeaif, ami
lilts first lily was BTiduiitly successful, for
:•! the lliird year of its growth llie cumpany,
with a flerl ol sixty shj|js. showed a profit,

-.lid two years later a BecuiiJ i.-ity was built

'•'VI iiiiullier gold area.

-\ll Dniiuiiinml's suggested plans were in

l•1ll•l'allllIl except the proUiirtion of water by
' Wilrulysis, In lUeae day.s, of course, tlio

r!ei-trolvsis method .appears ridiiuiloim, but
ill the forty-iiiiiUi year of the twentielli len-

. 'iry this was the only known metiiur], and
I'vnved too roBtly.

U wu-s found to he rhesper for space ships

ivtnrning to the Moon empty in carry water
-.ml supplitai, and this waB done.
Srime interest in the projiut was naturally

'1'imii liy foteigu |iowers, fmt it is evident
ili.1t ilie rc-nl secret of the Moon t.'ilies imist

I'.ive been kept, as subsequent events wii!

It is at this time, in the vear 1951. after

I'lr Moon (.'olouisaliuii foinp.-my li«d seen
•'iglit years of suecassfnl life, and two ruios

bad 'pnina op on the Muon, wttli Kaynionil

Diiimniund as virtual ruler, that niy story

if. DISTRESS CALL FROM
LUNAR

I
N the loggia of tbp National Opera nouFC.
where soeietv strolled between the arts of

' 'iiirhila, the new opera by the rising young
t leriiiAn ramposer, lek. a imiSHice ivns

liandnl tu Sii ilohii Hughes, one of the
geniuses of the woild of finain’e.

Excusing himself with a slight how to his

<iiin]Mui<uis lie rend the fiiniKy note quickly.

A worried look was in bis eyes when lio

liiraed ugaie to bis I'OTiipaiiioiiB.

I'm sorry, but I'll have lo leave," lie

xaid briefly, But you stay oji, f?htrley.

Voting Dick will take, you "

" Wlmt is it. fatlior!' " Sir John's young
d.ixighter looked nt her jiaieiit quickly,

.Va she turned one hod a full glimpse of

the glorious vwiaii that was Shirley Hughes.
Shirley was not heuuttfiil. hut she had that

elusive quality that marks a woniuu out from
other members of her sex.

Slight in build, hei' one real claim to

lieairty lay in her truly maguifieeiif eyes.

They shone like stars in her auiall, delicutely

i'eatured fnee. A mass of liloinle curls

framed her head like ii golden halo.

Now. at twenty-five, she hiid succeeiled in

bi'eaking the lieart-a of half tlio bi'tglil. young
men of Mayfair, which still held its own aa

the Mecca of London socifity in the year 1951.

She took the message from her father and
read it ijiiickly.

' Hay " she bumt out, her face pale

with alarm.
' He'll lie all right,” returned Sir .lohi),

' I'll get the ships away inimediatefy.

They'll he there in eight liours. You stay
here and don't worry. ' He tnnied lo one
if the young men iu the party. " Yoa'U
see Shirley borne till right, Dick ?

"

The young man lieauied. " fVilU
pleasure, sir."

Shirley nodded dinuhly, and the financier

As his fast Ktrotnplano carried him lo the

Earth Headquarters nf the Moon Colonisa-
tion (.’onipany at Liiiidy Isle, Sir John
Hughes re.id again the urgent message that

had cDiiio to him at the Opera House.
" Aristilhia and Cassini attacked hy

foi-aigu ahipa. Air supply of Ariatilliis

Tip^eil. Cian hold out for only six hours.

Have ordered rompleta evaenation to

Uassini, which is being Ireld with all ctvail-

uble ships. Now in a stole of siege.

Help reqtiii-ed iinniedialely.—BsvMirOMD,''

Sir ilolin i-r'iiupled the note in his luiinl.
' It must happen just now.” mused the

liii.nu'ier, " when tilings wci'e gr'>"« well.

fJoilMciuu will laugh himself to dealli.''

floilsLuue. Sir .lolm'.-i greatest friend iiiui

biggest business enemy, was one of many
c ritics who had for the Inst six years con-

tiiiueil to Inugh nt the finaneier.

When thu idea of the Moon I'ol

Cuiiipniiy had first been mooted, the business
worlil tlloiialit thill Hir .lolm had developeil

a inaiiia; wlieii he aitually pul seven million
.solid msh iiiln the venture, knowing tlieic

mall, tliey looked for a way in which be mighi.

be pxjKH'ted lo douhle Ui.s liuldhig, but riiey

I'onld find none, and ileiided that he had
gone -itui'k j-aving uiuii.

The apparent idea for the idmrisation of

tin Moon was in develop the natural le-

scimes of the limar gloVie.

What tliiise natural resouicea were no fine

riiiild discover, and with the lieudquBrler-i ot

the Cijliiiiauv on llie larel'idly g'linvjcil

Lundy lainnil the sei iet v as piTservid.
Sir Jo'iii ITnghes knew how to «i-ll llipcobi

mined ou the Moon without the liunsactloi.s

lieiug traced to him.
But It anything now happeneii on the Moon

the scc-ici would Pate to i-cnic out—mnl Su
.Joliii was nukmg a lot of riiourr nm th,.

! the E.iith

lleaOqimrlera.
While beama flooded the hard, r.nd a

W'liite-faceii ritiel of SUcC greeted Sir .Tolin.

" T w Biity-oue sliips arc reach, si|-,'' he
told llie fimni'. iev.

" Kiill vomiilemeiit of men, gmiB ;.n.l

i-lectric I l iirges ?
"

" .\hsoliiUdy •oiiiplctc. sii."
' Asaeiiilde the men in the Proadi ii =

; Had.

Iu the hall for the reception of broadcact
lelevisioi) entertainnjents for the island's in-

hfihilaiils. Sir John addre."«Ed the Inmrlred
odd men who were to make tlic vovage I'i

relief.

Brief irLsfnictioii.x, a few words in a
rmising c-all to duly, mid llie iiien wcie
making for their ships,

(Jreeu lights winked from lice ii'iilinl

town, white lights floodetl earth .lud aky.

and tweiiiy-une gmiil atDiuir-}>owM'cd stmu-c

abipy. lauuebed froui huge catapult runway',
imrlefl theniselTcs into ilie void.

Tlie Earth was answering the distresx call

from the Moon.

The orehestivi was thundering out Iho
njveiiiiig bars of the third Bet of ( 'oi-r-Ai/a

in the Natiouil Opera Hoiibp. wlien Shirley
Hughes slejiped from her father's ho.x and
made Iter way tn the inDin lifts.

•A fast elevator canied tier down the main
fomidation aim of the giant tree-like

structiiTO lltfll was tlio National I'pei-a

House, and at llie gi-oiinJ level she took an
atn 'biis lo the Thames flying-field.

In the clublioiisu of the giniil pkilfoiin

striding the Thames she .“ought out one,

HeiijHiitiii Harper.
.All alteinlaiit fonud him iu the bar, and

lie came tn her in the main reception rooiu.

Tall, gauut, and nugauily, and clad hi

greasy hvee. lies anil a leather j.irket. Harper
might well have been mistakon for one of
the many tiieehunics who slj'olled about tho

landing platfonn.
But be was the scientist wliose experi-

ments ten years ago liad made possible Urn
atomic motor and who had been the leader

of the fii-st expedition lo travel to and ftom
the Moon.
Now, at the age of tliirfy-tlirec he had

E
ceii up nil research woik, and was daily to

found lounging n.hout the bar in the club-

bouse of the main airport of London.
Ovcaaionally he raced iti the Tiiternationa!

Sirato Meulings, but latterly he Itad given up
even his i-ntiiig,

His fibmds shook Iheii heads. "Don't

.now will; -111' )., biu slie's giieil hiin ll'.S

sir,'' said the cunrser of his .snl.

His fcaiiii'i-s IliiBlied, unruly bail flying .ill

im his foieln.'iul. be iinw cuiiic into the

' he gasped, " What" Sliirley-

liiji't seem very (ileased ti

die >1.1. • -\ivj diinking

Ben nodded briefly.

Aon haven't i-iuiic here to give luo n Ic.,-

iuip on the evils of drink.’’ lie said.
'

-No, " She Hnslied nt Ins .iiigix' word-.
" Tve come tn ask fui vour help, Wlirrc . an
ue talk’"
He raised his eyebrows. "Miss lihiilry

llugbcs lias come to me for help.”

fUbc did not unswer. and he took her tn a

c|utel ciiiiier of the roslaurnut, He pi c

an lij'ilai ami then lookeil at her.
’ Well ? " he asked briefly.
' Tliere.'s tronlile en the Moon. Snineom-'-

iiftn''ked the i-itiea, miH the air supply's b«'pii

taiiipcred witli, Ibiy's in danger," !ihc

j'iiiisi'd. lint Ben inailc no ifliiimeiit.
" Fftther is sending up uU the sirin'., but

liny will take eight linnrs at best. .tinl. in

ciglit horn's the cities will he totally dec-

^Ite poused again and looked full at Inin.
" Well? ” he asked again.
’• Ob, Beal " she cried, ber nioatli (piivcv-

big, you know very well wbat 1 wind. In
vour fast ship you i-un get tliere iu five liuui-«.

‘rhree hmirs miulit mean all Hie lUffeieme
between life and ilealb.’’

At timt mouieut the robot writer liiid Ibe
fend on ihe table ami glided .sileutly away.

" So you w-aut me to gci and save ymir
precious Ray," said Ben. "You still love
llie ynmig fool."

Riiirley lowered her eyes before fbe bitter

brnk on bis fa.ie,
" No,” he miillercil lacoTiicallv, "why

should I risk my neck for Inin? I Uibl liii'i

the idea was n*^'. And unw he'll know
I’m right. Let him got out of hrs own si^
ei'iipes. The Mnnii was mndo for lovesicT'

si’hoolhoys, i

beings.”
" lint. Bon

—

d t hnl 1

1 liabitatiiiii fur buinaii

. hcl.l 1

ejaculated Ben, Rei'i'ely.

Why cmi't you leave nin aloiin ? 'You know
how I feel. Why do you want lo lormeiit
lue by cumliig here? "

' Ben,” said Shirley softly, and re.n'biiig

over tiic table, she took hold of his Large
li.-imJ. " If yon think .inythmg of me .it all

you'll do this for me. A'ou told me om-e that
you'd do anything in the world to make me
liappy- A'ou know Ray ineaus my whole life's

happiuf.x.“. Take youi" space ship to Iho
-Moon. Ren, for niy sake.”

,\ud Tteiijania Harper, being merely
human and i ci-y much in love, look her two
•.niall hands into Ids and looking deep into

bei lovely eyes said :
" .All right. For your

Riiko I'll go. But if I get Roy I'll probably
choke him."

' No you won't," she said happily.
•' Wbf-i) C.10 you be vendy? ”

"Now," ho anawered. " Tlie alnp's

" All right. We can leave at ci

"We?
Of ixntrse. You didn't expect me te

remain Iwliiiid!
''

He g.sve her one searching look, then I'ose

tu bi.s feet. "All I'ighl, theu. But doe*
your father know you intend to go?"

No. But I'll send iiini a visiogram. If

1 talk to him he'll refuse."
" Then it's tix) dangerous for you,” said

Ben. ".And 1 won't take yon.”
Rut when the little blue ship rose grace-

fully into tho atratnapliere fifteen uiinules

later. Shirley Ilugheis wiia seated beside tim

great bulk of Benjamin Harper nt Ihe eon-

Women have a way with them, and tho
women of the yeor of grace 1951 weix- no
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City oS the Lunar World

if. IN THE DEAD CITY OF THE
MOON

I
\' t'*c lioAcUtc splpudonr of n.

! '.y, t!ie Mtniii luy la-low tlif- litt.lp

— - :• t-n\i csme liui'lliug out of the purpls

17 'I Hiappr repnl.'ive niotov
s !ip Ihmidering seiirs of JetuiiH-

t
-* Pltip oflTiie gliding flown tnw«rd.'i

: . .lliaop Valley. The girmt eruLi'r of Aiis-
• --’-i day. a va-sl thirk pjivity. to the left

and liip mighty Moon Alps ro.-ip in their
B»unt grey glory on the right.

Must lie soiiLli-west,'' iiiiittered Ben,
^EtMulliiig the lunar map. " Alaiiil a hundred
and ten miles. Pliew! What 8 lieat,"

It', spite of vut-imni. oil and sshesfos linmg
ti < liem m the litlie sliip was almost imhe.n-

Shn-lpy was lying baL-k in her .-eat in the
If. II Mast of the nir-iniTing fans.

'•lie snt up ajid looked out of the forwai.l

Sia'ierl aiirl pitted ground, grey utid dr-,i.-

late,, devoid of all vegetuble nr aniuml life,

passed hi H swift paiimama helow. 1'a.s.siiii,

strange, diuk and immense, appeared arrl

"There it is. 'SiaTioits. wlial a siTel"

Sliirley took up infia-ied roagnifirrs.

I/tkp some .giganli-- gla-'shoiise. a rin-uUr
(kima lisiitg sheet out of the pLiiii of Mate
Imhiirim appeared ill the distanre. Tlip siin

lliiiiii htiok ii gho.stly rfflerlioii in one beamless

gluip.
•• Vei.- that'- It.'" wplied Ben, and broiigln

his ship gliding down lowonU the great

He lirilej round it. looking fur soiiu- Lind

>-f ciitriHU'e.
-• linw the dfiue do you get into the

plarel
"

Sliirley was looking down, wondeiing at

the siratiee sight that passed helow.

Tliriiugh the tvaiispai eiit muleou steel dome
could he discorned the dim outlines of a giant

city, an ultra-modern city cs’en fpr those

times. White huilclings ponnetAed with eriM-

iip.fsing steel footways. Chrontion nietal

glinted everywiiere. Oiaiit Btmasphei-ie
tuilifh. ijise into the ah' in all parts of the

fng—

1

lieve. " Shii’lev poinlefl down t"

a snmil rlnnie, inslgtiifieaiit so that it might
easily liare been missed, rising at tJie sid--

of the vast dome of the city.

Even a.s Ben looked in the direetinn of the
gill's iioioting Enger. he .saw the two sides of

Ihe sitiuil dome sliding apart, leaving u flui.

ciirnlav platform below.
“Thiit'lt be the Diil.ance. They've bmu

I ts." tried Shirley.
' But the ship won't go into that." et-

jiosinlaled lion.

NeveilJicIeM, he sent the spare sliip diving
Inwards the eitf ular platforiii. and siirh is

the .lerepUoii of size iu Uie stark nothingness
of the void I hat the ship came to rest 'em a,

huge platfovin, .Six Fuch ships .loulil have
rested upon it with ease.

'
U'liflt next?" asked Ben, diiigging off

lii.s infra-red glasses.

Even a-s be jpoke the two sides of the dome
aboie beg.sii slowly to move baik and as

The upper ship seemed to pause In its flight and go hurtling towards the other. There was a terrific impact,
silent In the vastness of space, and flames licked about the ships, only to be snuffed out through lack of oxygen.
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Through the “Eyes” of the Moon City

'Tiiit (]o\rn ligLts fluiiJnl uul i» the

An air-ioik, of ciurM’." huiaiJcd Ben.
• AW 11 linv.' til wait till it filU.'’

A Ilf minutes jiasscil oiul lU-ii was
t-iepariti;' til OfiPU the iliinrs of the slii]! when
the iil.itfonii <m whiL-h alie was lyiny bijt.iii

til move dowuwai'ds.
Tl. di'iiji|ird si\1y fint hefiiie it eanie to

ist, mid on one sidi- of the liiniljr wall

I 'I n ihioi « slid apart.

Theie, ire>1 ii'iilatiug wililly. was ihr riimie

I I Hsynuniil Ihummoud.
B'li liiiiied elettric eealing i-oidiols and the

d-Kns Ilf Ihe «i>a<-e ship slid La-k.
-t'liili'v wav ilie first out. and she ieajit

ifnun iH-tore the steps could lie lowered into
jil..-.-

' Hay she iried. ' Thank God yon re
s .iV ' " And the netit minRte she was in his

Ben lijihliv jimiiied down Wsnle tlieni.

He iKHldeJ liriedy to the ruler of the Afoon
ily itiid took the baud uSrted him.

Von'rt nut dead yet, then? " he jerked
«iit.

Tlievn wa« a wild, si-ared Irmk in Ihe eyes
• i' nnymmul Ihiiimiiuiid as they met those nf

Ben.
\ tall, thin innti, with ilinuldnrs imliiieJ

almost. Ill Miiop. lie was seaieeh* a eoinpellin;:

figure. Bui there were the marks of the
si.'iiiilar U|v>ii liim. and one would have idaseed

him a dreamer rather thau a cmiimander or
a lulei of the destinies of two titles.

'Only one more boor of life—ou .\ris-

iillus," he said. " Don't you feel the slufii-

ne-s already? " He pu]h-d at his eullar, aud
M he did so Ben iiolirfu the beads of per-

spiration on ills forehead. “ Ihe air's fail*

III"

—

failing fast."

Khirley was lookiug round while the two
iiieii s|>oke. The room they Win'e in was evi-

dently the ronirol iMDse of the air-lock.

The lift machinery and air-pump apparatus
lowered aliout the three earth folk.

"Where is everyborly?” asked Shirley.
" Did they all go to the other city?

"

" Ves. I ordered complete evamalion,
Aon KIS-. the gold store ia lierc. ainl the

lvsclmtilm iiiit the raiders off the awnt.'’
" What dVou stay l.iehiml fur?" iltmuimled

Ben, louking uL Ihe scared umii Ij'-sidc him.
'

'Wliul's liuppentiig in the other city ? Vmi'd
l-etler tell us the whole sluty. The relief

ships won't be here for another three hours."

Haymoiid wiped the perspiration from his

loivhead with a handkerchief.
•• A'ou'il better come to the rtinlrol tower,"

I e said abruptly. "This way.”
He led his two companions through a eor-

lidor ioto anotliei. sm^er lift, whicTi swiftly

•arried Ihein lower into Ihe city.

Il oiieiiol into a vast square, from which
vi-hiiular luidges railiated in ali directions.

small, slriRimliucd ato car stood vailing,

ami Baymnnd motioned the others into il.

He got into the driving seat, and the lar

gilded siiniotlily on to one of the liridge*.

RoyiiiiHid drove nervously, erratically, hut

Ill'll and Shirley hail eye* only I'oi the vvou-

il. rs ahoiil them.
Huge Imildiiigs rose on all sides from

Ill-low, where wide, green lerrm rs a[iiead in

idl diverlhiiia. Tieea. flowers, ull kinds of

vegeliiitioil gave the place an iiir of fnirylaud.

t wuuliiii't have helieved il were jios-

-ibh','' l•omIneIlle<i Shirley.

" Kxjicct the giecustnff vvM necessary for

atmuspheric puriHMws.’’ grunted Ren. " Eats

up the ciirlmn dioxide, von know, F.very

• ity needs its jrarklauds. Act like luugs.”

Tim ear (uissed under IudiicIh llirongh Ihe

giant budilings aud glided swiftly over the

siiiootb roadway.
' The lanleiw slniek seven hours ajto."

Rajiiiond n*uke tor the first time since

getting Milo Ihe car. " I don't know who
tliey are, hut they are using earth ships.

The first warning ‘.amc when Uu* atmospheric

• iwilrol lower* ceased. -A traitor liaii evi-

dently got into the ciiy. Murdered Ihe en-

gineers and smashed the maeliiiiery, and then

gut away iu a iliip. It was beyond repair,
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iHid we went over to iTiergency tanks. Thiy
hiive sufl'icieiii «iipply for si.v limns, and five

iinve non jmwd."
"1 iiiricred coinplBLe evacnal inn," went

cii Haymwiil, "aiid radioed Earth Hoad-
ilimi'tcrs. The iiiidiiig slups me ci'men-

tiatiiig on t'lls.iim—the otlicr <ily. They
iipjiarciilly saw tlic pvsciiatioU of .Arislillus

anil presimie the city is empty. Tiiey know
they won't gel in vvithont digaing- and then

il wdi lie iiii|>n>si1de to vn the gidd without
iisin;: the -.(lair sntls.''

' But liiiw .lo you know they're attacking

the other «ily? .Are ycni in communica-

•• Radio failed half an hour ago. But
you'U see how 1 know in a monieiil," re-

tTiiiieil Raymond.
The ear was now passing thruugli the min-

ium area, (iieal ah.vfts and niaihiiic luwer<

rose OR .ill sidei, hut all was now dead and
deserted.

f'lesenlly llie i-ar mne to a atop in auolliCr

vast sipiarc from wliii.I| a domed lower rose.

All three gut out and Raymimd led the

leay into the hiiiUlmg.
" AVc uiir this place lo the ccniits of

Hiihz." .«md Jhiymnnil. " U is the eyes of

the city. 'i'elcvisiou without UHiiaiiiistiiuii

from the source.”
(.At'THuB's XiVTE-— -1/y rnulrrf trill rralitt

Ante liur u-an ll,ii glolcuitnl. U'c one ihit

rfmniknhl- m'-'n/ma to l'rol(»or OKo
JJ’Jl:, II ho mnili il fjOifiMr «» loni/ iiyn at

r/iiify s' Cfit yewre. / iefiei'r it >rm firtt

Bjerf on lint Viion ('ill/, mill irot not latro-

ifaced f.i ihf Earlh iy Holl: >" Sluthyorl

tinlil a urar fium Ihr. dal' of ihr */nry.)

.All thiee pa<sed through corridor* and
lirrular halU In where .v irfv carried them to

the ruof of the hnilding.

Here ihev entered a ciri'ular dumed linll

in the iiinie uf wliieli a long telescopic piece

of appaialu* Kise up into the dumed tuof.

Beneath i! ws« * platform with n strange

array of inalriiniciits aboot it. .Ml toimd the

well uf (he hall vlrance pieces of npparaloc

and rnnehinery loomed vague and iiiilisliiict

in the henii-darkiiess.

Hayiiiuiul lipckoned the others up the steps

leading In the |ilnlfi)mi, and then hi> wins

tnoving iiml ptilltng Iwk a lover.

A luw liuin rose, iiml a. lichl Huudcd out

from the glass spheie at the end of the

telescopic aiipurnins over the whole of the

vast area of the roof.

While Shirley and Den watched in

wunder. Ray nroved controls with i|Uiek.

nervous movements. The light mi the >»of

dufled and strange shadows moved at ruse

the while cvivanse.

The sh.vlows merged, became a vague, in-

listiii'l piilure, ,\ gtowing lium fiiletl tlio

pia-e, and then, as Bayntond moved another
lever, the pntiire ftuotled out in <leai.

Lrillumt. natural colours,
" OoimI lind

' " Ben cimked out Ihe uurds

.-ind ShiiKy "rasiwd his arm in a quick, im-

For llic pielora they saw wa.- like n ghastly

ninhlmure viaiuu.

ft vv.v. llie very iveif of a city, niid tivec

the towering huildttigs shift* iiuttlcii in ii

ghiiatly aerial war. Flames spiiiteil from
grim-lookiiiK, Imil-like ships, and heie mid
then' a Ihiiiiiiig wreck went crashing down
on 111 tuwevs l>elow, rucking the very Iniild-

iiigs ill llieir inifjnct and splitting the towels,

so that iiiBBonry showered down oti nil .sides.

’'Heavens, man!" cried Bmi, ''It's n
m.v-“sacre. Umv iiave they gut lliroiigli the

iiHjf of the citv? It's mnieon steel, isn't

h? Shell and ImmU-proof.

"

R'lyniund vvhs whitefaied and visiMy

trembling now a* he watched.
Four air-lock* were built fur the secoml

.ity," he said ” Bigger, too. Fjisy to get

ill when the other ships reached them. Each
holds ten shina. The raiders are prohably

in eh.irge of the .'oulruls by now
" But, good gracious, man * ’ burst out

Beu. " We've got to do something, ft's

slaughter. How could you stay behind here

and send iheae men to their death?
'

"Dc.ith’ Death!" cried Bajmoinl. aid
Ills eyes were uihl ns he looked up at the
picture uUivc. hideously realistic in its

ghastly lii'iiUuiiie. " How lOidd I go out
info tliHl ? I iim a sciential—nol a acildiei.

D'yoii hear? -Vo/ ii soldier,"

Eliifley. piil« iind (remblini' at the shoi'k

of it all. Iiiuked at Raymond in BiiriniBo.

"Bill ilii.ve poor crentnres ! wWl will

hapfieu tu llicni” " she bieatbcd. " Surelv,
auiety something i.vn lie done?
" Xuthing ’ Nothing'" sasped out Kay

isond. H' i-Mighei] and tore at his isillar

again. " IJui.k’ I rn choking- the ni •

failing. Let's get away

—

in your ship'
'

" Don't be a Masted fool ’ ” spat imt Ben
"We can't leave all those penf>le--eigli:

hundred, weren't there?

—

in lii.tl hell.

We’ve got to Ho something. D'ymi hc.u

me? " He tore Raymond away fiom the ici
trols .viid all three ivislieil lo the lilt 'ai'-l

came again to the cur.

Ren gnt into tlie driving-seat, and be ga'e
the »lu inntoi nil it would lake. The i«r
literally lure over iho upper highway.
Raymond sat huddled he.side Shirley in the

hack. He will, breathing in Islumreil gasps
mid trembled like u man with ihe ague.

" We ciin’t fight twenty rliips, I've only
one electric blnsi gun on the Wiic Mnim.''
rapppii out Beil, " Tell me. ivhal's the best

thing to do Iu make every ship ill tbe city

dear out guick’

”

"I don't know! ! don't know!'' gasped
out Bayiiuiiiil. ' They're doomed. I tell yuu.

Let’s get away."
" Shut ymii blasted squealing,” nuired out

llie other " .Vml think qnickly. D'ymi heai

rue? IT* your fl.vming Moon City—and your
me*.*. Think of sumelhing. A'ou ktam Iho

Kay huddled fiiit'.er into Ids seat and ihcu
oliuke-l out.

" If the ovygeii supply could be tliiit oS
and pine mliogen sent out—and a few tin-s

s'arteci—everylwdy would have to gel mil.

But you'd kill anyone not m a ship. It',

madness."
"Y«ihl Moon ATsdness! How to wain

tiieni, that's the thing. How to warn ihrm,"
mused Ben.

The big ninii spoke more to himself tlinii lo

liny, but lliiymomi supplied the aiisvvei'.
" A’uii cun Imnidc.lst tu iitl the lily liuia

r-uy uf llie iiii' luck timlcol houses.”
"By gosh, you cau," eoiiilted Ben. " And

if there is no one at the air-lock cuiilvol'-

liow can ymi pet into the city?
"

" Remote cuuli'il from the ship .an open
and close the nir-lix’k aud operate the lift,"

ivplied Raymond. " But vou can't do if. 1

u-Il yon. il'^ .ieath
”

" II.K.." icIiirTieil Ben. as he drew the ai

to a staudslill at the ait-loiJt control house.
" But where i» one of those ship* with the
controls?

"

" You can't lake that," ciled R.iynumd.
.vs he stumbled nut of the car utter Simh-v.
' It's the only one left,"

*' Fur vour getaw.vy, I .sii|ipose," lb*-'* *

lij's curled js he took a swift glniice ,>1 the
oilier. ' U'lierc is it ?

"

' There " Ifnymuinl [lointed to ii duor in

tlie rontrul liuusc us all three ent.nc'il,

" f.iijud. I'll take it." answered Bcii,
" Vmi'vB got the lllur Moon here. Von uiii

pet Hliirlry hack in llml ainee there are in.

lemote rmitroia in my ship. You'd heller go

iiilu (he nil' luck fiial. I'll follow after you''

er.plnincd the iv.idrc.ts to me."
" But we .-Jii't leave you like tins," hin-t

out Shirley, a silent spectator of the sir.iiige

drama that hiul 1>eeu passing. " You'll iir...|

lieip. I'll ivmie v'ilh you if Hay «im t.
'

lien elanivd at the girl, pate an>l frighten.-d

a- ahe'wjv No. h wav better that ,*he

siioiiid go, .\nyttiiug might happen. He
scowled.

" Ynii wauled ute to come her* lo ie«.-ue

ibis—this ina!i," he said quietly. "Well,
I've done it, and now you can go ba-'k with
him. 1 can't leave those poor deviJa to llieii

(Bend oa at loot ol next puiie.l
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Scientists shock the Experts-

Shocks for Firemen

Ui- thinks is

--then np pops t)u;

Slid blows his

-and the Ordinary Man

“Heavy *'

.. iiswt'-spapor

>, prolmlil.v tliiiikiii^’

t. su^gcsU'd ihf tint-

n ftiT fiijhiUig.

- Ilip siirntisl w'iiii

T’ tlie tlars of

. . Knsioii ^ircUic cables.

A * of electrir alfock is

- - • .1 Now MS wat?r liss con-
’ ' I- |Miwpn> 200 luiiet! as stroni;

a.- oi hiiary water, so that to u>c
I’ nmnen would liase to stand '

dtslaiiL-e 200 times greater tliaii

a- iiii'suil ill ordfi to de»l with
iM iipi'!ii'«ak.

N..; iiiiiili left of that bright

r dUcovered tlitit Ihere

hIpi', uue [he kind we
•1 that is (iiiib.ibly

Water
tie «ble III plnf

a beCTt used lus ;i

standard iiiciiMin - "
I i-.i-. of iv.iti-i weighs

1 ;;mniiiip.'’

Now si'ieiitists liiit

(lie two kind* of w
kijfiw. and llir oll'er :

u fine meilii-i

This msiii

Heavy w.’iler ’ 110.111130 it weighs 11 |a-i

pent, more lliaii ordiiiarv water. It frecre.s

.*t a bigber ti-in|Nfnittire ,'nd sbenrli* more
iieat in boiling than the water we know,
But Ibis beat y water exists in 01 dmarj-

water only in tbe aim-nut uf 1 pait in alMiil

TO.OOO anil it >-au onlv lie prodoeed in its pure
<m liv deisitiijMiMiig natural water by

luirai's of a large e!e-.lrir current,
TbsI-. are iiiitv gniup ahead to delei

-

mine wbeilier, taken in presnilx-d
doses. Iieavv water is oiir of the

...r!d.

ItieoriesMeel Quick Deaths
A Nice Drink of Leather!

J
1: «-d tl.. si-ieulist i-aii br rcolly

Science upsets theories that have been I'erhajis the siientistr have siumldeil iii>oii

held for years, tears experts' ideas to .-oiuething which is .t healer and at the saiii

bits, and staggers Industry with its time the peifee' pm-Mi—one that lemes ti

apparent " conjuring.” trace.

e 1 In milk there is filnui

r.-,^»"Ker ,nd you ba\e tannale ot

-VII car engines, therefoTe, should i-c r'.'i

iskly OK soon js they are slarted.

A.1 soon as nllier makers follow the ie.id .'f

e big firm, local printers are in for a bu-.y

ne getting out a new* set of labels Ini* |misi*

. of

The Professors Upset The
Mechanics

'j'frF'HT - 'pfltMs who Ion iheir auenlioti to

iz idlrn upset e.<lalilished ideas.

BvtiOD that a new tar should bo
I. ('• tl,-* i> hopelessly aud utterly wrong,
dr- lare after studying the effects of road

• totalled 24,000 miles.

of testuig that Ibis

r -

t;-
*rl pru'eil that the greater wear takes

p^.-. when cold engines are idluig. When
T . *;g slowly the enpne takes n long time
*.w >;!ii lip. fold oil is sluggiah in icissing

tbtuiigli tight bearings and reaching th--

ryUnde's—and the result is undue wear all

1 t L-i jSt* - rivTi.-i was ‘-I 1— 1 up
- .t perfocmaai-e of his >-ar that he wa-
to cmvinre hunself that, so far a>- ai

sistance went, the machine would lie i

efficieut if it ran backwards.

So backwards it went 1

He had 3 ntieeLil wuiduiv jiut in at t

hod been the rear jwnei. woikeil mil » n
steering system—and went om m* t 1

roads to prove bis theni-y !

Fellow umlorisU rushed to gel mil if

vay. Tl.pv were s'lll woudcruig ji'-i v

Was happening when the si'ienti«i w -

nut of sight, riilii-emet. did not h'-.u v

to do with him Tiaffi. got into joins

But good came of it
—a streamlined *

.

row on tl e market ‘

Coal’s Big Kick

S
iTENfK did some amazing tliiiigv with
roai and abiakeil the whole iiiduslry

—

pleasantly. It pnidneed gases wliieh muld be
u.sed in commercial veliicles instead of petrol,

fompre.s-wd in sti*oiig. lightweight eylindei-s

III H prcs-,urp of j.OOO U-. to the srjuarr iiitli

it offers n -R'iiig nf alNUil a tliii'd compaied
with the nnniiiig costs of [letrol,

A scliema w.is [irodiiied l-y which coal is

pulverLserl nulil it is practically u gas and
then, mixed willi oil, used in firing steam
ships. 'L'h*- iiiivture produced hint cerlniii

if the ndvantuges nf l>.,th fiu-ls and ovei-

i*,nne diilimtive diniidvBntnges eiu li pic

riously had.

What s'-iein e lias .|.«ie to the con! iiidusli-j

is shown by the alnggering list of by-pm
duets from c-‘il. ^\ e i-annot meiilimi eien •

fraction of the |MW«abililies the s.-ienltsl liii

given to >oal foi the f'lture. but some idea is

gained by the fait that tlie dyr-sluff ii:

dn.stry. the explosives industry and the

furniture ami hnilJing industries are ainung

those affei ted.

Contmumg ....
MOON MADNESS
d,„*m Take yom* scientist who isn't a
.•.s-.lii'i. I'd sooner liy Ici net the soldiei

”

ftiiiiley WHS silent iietore the big mnii's

...uiii, uiid she watched as the (irciiiiii* hliip

was wiieeled out and llayiuoiid e.vjduiiied the
air-lock conlroU.

Tlii-11, much against her will, she got into

die cigar shiipeil bln? -sliip with liuynioiiil

Pniinmoiid. mid a ie*w rnimi'es latei they
wrie lisillg m (he lift.

Three imiiulcs passed. .ii,d thru the lift

iiwii igaui. Ben wheeled l.i- ship
* I-, the platform, and midei* the remote
.;i, .1. he bronghl bis .Iraiige vessel out into

Hr .saw the Blw Voon speeding away, a
V -,v ?peek III miter apace, and a dumb led
i i ;i legiel v.-ille,| up in him
He .shook It off and jabbed over the speed

P .e x-ntli. ' he mused, and sent Ids ship
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hurtling J-. .

.

tiie dcsolmc face cl li e

Male If'l.nnm jilaiii.

DESTINY

Like sojuc Btniuge little niiiirdie ui the
iiiiiUMi.siiy of the ship cmiio

hurtling down Uiwiii'ils the ,*ii'cuhii roof of

Caiwiiii, the sei-und city of the Moon.

Little rii'.'iilni' ships of the Paine drsigii

Hen's Well rising from all side.-, uf it. mul
hui'tling out into the void

It looked ilk- a huiiied evaluation, ami
T5ei. ga.sped as lie saw twe, ships 'Oiiie nut of
nil all lu k l.inserouslr dcse. They seemed
lo be liaiiill.'d by 1101 k-es. foi they Inn lied

drunken ly

Sudtleiiiy I>e-i ua .*-- » -.IS of hori-,r

Thr upm.-i* sb'u s-riiied lo pause .,c it-

flight, and llieii gu buitling t'-uMid- the
*>thev.

They i-ame to^etls-.r. und the imici. l inist

have licen triiili-, fot the cticitl.n bide-

cminiilcd.

Flames licked mil for a monienl. and then
were snuffed out (biviigli ho k of oxygen.

.Air v.-ijaiur and fiuiniiig fuel rn*ized mil iiml

bung about the two ships like masses nf jellj,

as tiie.v went huitling down towards the laio

of the desolute [diiiii

Ben tinned si'k lit the sight. I’eo]i1e tid-

ing to gel nwiiy with tm propei pilnts. In- de-

Tlien he saw an ojic.i an -link aiul M-iit his

ship down ill a Imig glide.

Tt csnie lo rcsl on the circular jihitform

and a little niisiuiis'y B,-ii operated the le-

mo;e controls.

He biealliej a htiV -igh of leliet .is he snv.

Ihcough the upper je-it; that llie tir ulac

dome was ckmiig over him. and liv look
util Ills elevlrn gun - he waited im i!--

• iiamber to fill > -It, si

Then be l•rong!ll Ih. i f. i.iiu operatio,- and
vaited anxiuuslr as be went down.
The d'loi of III, -hip v*as ojieii as tlie lifi

rnu'hcd Uottnm. ami be leapt out. gnn lieU)

Not e d v.m II- !l • ontrol Imnje, a-ul ! .
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The Last of the Moon City

ron*j-nt<i1aleil himself on an initial snccpss.
He hatl at least into li'c nily.

Oun liold in prepiirat-ioii for any einrrBeiiiiy,

he searcheil about ainoDEf the npi'niatiis and
• oiili-ola nil round the room.
Then it was that he saw the railio appani-

Jle dashed armrs to if. /ujj sn'iftJffvI

mi. It was the usiiiil nulin parapiiiTiialin of

itioso (lays, and Haipoi' was naturally con-
versant cvilli it.

"Ua'lii! Hall"! ITallol"' Ue shouted
into the iiiii'rn[ih<me niiil laughed e\cileil)y ii.s

lie beard the bomn ot his vtin-e nvhcriiin t'rnin a

''[leaker soKieiilu’ie, Evidently 'speaker,'

were silualed all mev this moriorn eity for
making aiinuanremimts to the whole pi.ipiiU-

" This is Old Xifk rallmg t'assini! " Ben
I'udil lie hiininmns when he chose. “ You
tire .tbont tn witness the doom of the second
.tnd last city of the yiorm. As jari v.iluo

yoiiv life, ynii will ({et, into any available ship
and move off to the Earth. Yon hiive ju-p-

lisely leii mioutoa. Hallo I n.alio 1 Hallo!”
He swiLcherl nff, ami leapt to the main dnov,

hall' cxiieetiii” to see a Imi'ile iil men d.nihiiig

The ninn looked at him dutubly r e a

iiinniant.
'• In the tenire of the oity:" he jerked out.

"But didn't you hear tinu ainmuni'omptit 1

1\Vre going to the ships,”
” Will thorn he ennn^i ships to get eveiy-

' Y'p'. enough truitsport slii]is to get out o’l

Ihnl uir left—Htid that’s not iimny. M"*l-
Ilf tlif iMiiide have gone. Dl'Mipyed Drum
inond's orders and left for tlie E.iith, Only
the lipliting ships' rifwe and idioiil a h:mdie<l
oHiera are left,

•• tlooil f.ir tiwin
' " ivjda-d Rmi. ” lVln.;'i;

iiiuhe a gcioc! esplo-iiou iu ihi- ai ciu'sed jil.a.e.

' rifid kiioira " ivjdied the mnij. ” Belter

gH out while the geiug's good, Who are

"Old .Ni.'h.'' replied P.eii, and lift lh«
niiiM g.iKiiiiig in .iiim/eia- tit as !ir dsbhed in

the direclion of tlie i.nntnil house.

h'ivi' iirecimis niiiiut=s [Ui'sed lii-l'm- lu<

foiinil the place, the while yilni l>nrk*'d in

mid-uLl .Old shifts i-r&sliinl about him
He leapt inside the place, and hni'iied
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A.B.C. of SCIENCE
Scientific Terms and Theories toid so you

Can Understand Them
Antitoxins.

—

StibsbuK'e-a hnvhig [lowei' to exist deleiiiiriiing the HiilHie of lire alom.
ueulralise effivt-! of lineti’viii.l poi.soning. Ts I.ighlest elonisnl, hydrogen, ewisist.' of mif

Bornm preiiarcd from lilood of living aniimil I'lottm and mie elpctrmi. 'I'lio ntinn it

ivlju-h .has )ipen rpiiJrred inmiuue to tlio pictured nc a Jimlens of rn'ntons imd elp.triuis

di'ieup tor wliiili llie nutitnxiii in m'cdpd hy with ckrtrniis d.viitg tn ilefiiiitp orhils nmnd
rin.dl doses of the iioiroii. Ueed iu Biphlheriu, it, n sent, of niiniii.tiu'e nnivinsp.

lamk jaw, mid Spotted Fever, etp, Uni nipnlUts likp S<hi'odingPr, I'l.iiKk,

•Ants.

—

Belong to Uijvirn-'pt- m family. .SoiMy. etc., lUi* conlirm.iJIy .ilCeriug ortr i iiii-

Most, inlidJigent of inspcls Keep rlnvea and I'l-iJiiuu.s and apeding ihia pretty picinia.

USB wondlice as cows for ndlk, Uver 2,000 B.ttkflnsll.—.AlmoM iinkl’.nwn •when uf-

v.iiiplie.s knotvii. ilinnvy guiipowder wits used I'y the nnvy. is

\loms.—(Jnite defined simjily as 'mallert, <rtn<ed liy the hpulrd f'nThnn mnnoxicic gas
puUiclo of uinlter. and left at that. In (''fi) rmnipd by iiiciftirn sinokelcsa powders,
cdinmistry this -'till holds good, the molecule nicctiiig O.xygen when the hm-rli i' npem-d.
br-nig ilin sinallpst )wl ui n uiniimuini to igniting .iml l.X|l^llll"a tn I'lniii f'uibim
retnui IIS identily. Thus Il.O, thiee atoms, dinxite li,‘(tj:. Iperiouic u i . .

twn of hydregeu and one of .'p-xyt-cn. Inriiihig •ii'cl m 't'lcd eim ni'-'l' iliice-, t, ic

one inoleruje oi w.aier Jii idiysici tiionght
j

'.e’ r.m.'ium.

ml this Subject iiipidilies almost monthly. Bakelile.—Wn« k inaiettal used in wiiele-'
Nip.\ ^ciieRilly an ci-tPil that all matter . Pin- .nd c-l«tricily foi iiisulati-ni tiiir|KpSBa. .d'n
>1-1- j.f pieriii. ily : hi many p<«iUT0 I'ltirgca of n<p in the hanJling Of tlie liiuhly puito-
'r proUitLs and im inony negative i Iinrgisa or aive hytifciflnoriv acid, f' nnic/p liy the cnii-

plcstiima going to fomi the different atoms, dpiisiiig of plipiinl and foiitialilelivdi’ in the
Thp prolxirtitPiiB iu wldi-li the clinrgeii ens- [ilrsenip of a bnse ('y r 1.

Hill H'l mip enme. so hc pnisumed there were
ninny traiiSTtiitting [mints in the laiiin net-

lip got iiilo the second lift, luid went down
into the city. As hc gut out of tlie lift ho
siiw 11 miiri in dying kit wailing fur liitn. Up
didn't kttnix wlieiher (he nan tva.' a liieju) or
a nilder. nr iiiln which t-atoBin;, ll-c uthcr
fplluw wnulil put liiiii.

Up didu'l lake any iliaiippes lli- (i-1 -,li-it

ipul before the other I'dd ninve— uiid llie fel-

low went down, .v look uf [i.siin-d -nrpiise pjn

Ills opeii-iucmthed face.

U-!ii sLe|j|u!d over him iiirl n-.vlJted into the

H wu.s a riot of 'oniid. Shi)>s still hunted
iivci'heicil, gnus flaiphitlg their death cliuijic.p,.

Men, women and chiUlrcii ran Lllhor iinj

lliitlupf along the npjiRr I'nntwiivB.

Dnshiiig along. lien catighl iip with one of
the m«n.

” Hi! ' he yelkpfl, and Ihcu giispcd tn- a
rliip i.rn-slied lliruugU the liridge not ten yards
lieliiml Hill, toariiig the fooljKitli awny.
The man in front took one look at Ben, und

only run the fautcr.
' C'lirae you ! ritop !

" yelled Ren,
He cnng’it up with the inuii pUkI whirieii

' T’m a friend, you fool !
” he cried.

" Where’s llip atTnosjihere control house?
''

'enroll throuch i-oonis aud piinadorN vcvpiiled

the main <.sjatrols.

Three mwi hi Hying kit—Jnpniiese h\ the
look (if them—were inside, und Ben pulled
ii|i ubru|illy us he 'aw llieiii. Uiie man.
luiuds on lingo cmili'ole, luvncl ii- Ben luiuv

'If Hi.' Jiufiil nrti! to his pw kei .s'ld n gun
ihislicd ill Hie light of huge eh'i 1i'o-vii|Hinnis

Bens eliili-ir giui spat n deiull.v imllv.t,

mid tlie Ilian with thtp gun WPiii rlnwn.

A liiiHet whistled past Ben's bend tnuiiiig
.It 'lie uiivniy tmip uf Intir, as oiio of the niln-r

iru>n htrniglit a gim into pl.iy.

Ben's gnn spiiW uguin. uml ilieii he sunk
down hi'iiiTid a huge plalrnnii. firiiiit iiiiev-

iiputeinly.

Bc-uun ;i gnin gini duel iicross the iniir.e of
mndiiiipi'y. UiiUcls wlii.stled past Itpu's houil

wliene-.ei he iiUempted to glitie'e loniid (he
c'llgif Ilf Hup [darfuriii.

i'l'ippions mimites were Iming wasted. .\t

my moment more of the Puideis iiiiglit

ri'oni wlicre he ci'uUplied, Ben .sii.tv luiir

great globes, gleaming with electnv fire in

each nu'iior of the coutrol house.
” Cliiuice it

' ' ho tide) hiiiiselr', and (lifting

delihenite aim. ha fired ut each globe in turn.
They shntten'd with a vivid flash, and

glass flow in (ill directions, .MnohiTieiy

spiuml'IcJ. iiiicl above the roar Ben heiuJ a
human iry.

” Tlnu's another accounted for.” he lU-
ciifod, .and then made a dash for the door.

lie exjiected any ininiilo tn veeeivi- a Inilli-t-

111 his hack, but Ini made the door iii safely.

Up flung imp gbuicp hack iatu the rnariiig

iiifenin. and the look was snffic-iflnt. Bcnni'-

Ihiiig *u.' going ti[) at any minute!
Bell raccsl hit.i iho niadsvav and dashed

off ill till' pli!(-c-tl-ii» of ill# airlock by which
he Iml arrivesl.

Uc Imd gut half w.iy when ihein w.i' pv

Basil of lurid white light. )mnso uf m-
I'cediiite sileiip.c. -ind tlipit a detnnuting cx-

plosion. A blast oi sound that shr.nprej tho

eaidi'iims.

Fl.nnos leapt almost tn the reof of Iho ny,
fighting shiio sliaddered in the fence ipf ,li'-

litibed uir,

Ilasling only one glani'e boliind. B.-ji la'i

III. lie hud almost reached the ait-loik ism-

trol house wln-ii he pulled U(i short.

Uasliing tuivards liini, goldeu hair stvp'.iin-

i'lg. Was the slim figure nf Shirley Unghe-.
" What on earth ” begnn Beu.

'• Bay cnii'kprl np.” the girl gnspecl out,
" H.nd to pilo! ihfp ship ntrseif. Ctiroe Itick-

”Y’ii gloiinns liltlp fnoj,” Ben jei-ked

out. ' You've como down to tin? iipavei,T

approach In hell you'll over see. .Ml thc-

ODtor control houses will go up at any
minute. J doiilit if we’ll get oat of the uir-

locft ill time.''

He paiighl hold ol her arm and logrther
llioy raced for the air-lock.

•' Have la take Bayniaucl'a 'hip, ' Iu.

I ried. “ Mine hasn’t iciiy nir-look cnnlvols,

llciw di(i you get into the pity, by the

” T.'io ah hu-k Kvia apcii for a -'h'lfi geiug
cpiil, and I gut in liien, Tlie iievt ship !p) gu
nut linmglit Ihe lift d.-iwn. Lucky!”

•• I’ll Jiy !

”

The.i they had rea'phpd tin. an lock lonfrol
Itoiisc. "Into the rmiiid ship." cih.,[ B»n,
and he wbealed the illue Mavii from the lift

Tlioii ho was lifting the iiiurl fpiini cpf

Bayntond Dimiimond out of his own -hip
und uiiciiic him to the pii'riul.ar .p-liiji.

Tlic rtilor of the Moon filiw wa' dp-p,ii'pg

Mp.- .1 -liild. nionili •.nlc opc-u. . . ,

Next the circular ship w.ia on the )>la(-

fomi. anil Ben leapt iiisida her. Tlio
niBchiueiy in the p-i.nirol linit'e wins niuiMiiig
oiiiiiioiisU as lie clainped shut the doors (if

(lie 'hip ,iml iLOved over (he remote piuitrofe.

Tlirpp itpore ghaeily iiiinutes. aud ilip sluji

was free—reaching out into tlio imineiL-iiv of
-[«.-e.

The tiMvellers neither saw nor lu-.n-d the
end of CasBini, but of its donui tiiciip is inj

doubt, for fill iho retni'u journey to tlie

Motm, puusultant engineers found luilv

anollipr gaping crater wliero once had hceli

the spi-cind city of Ihe Moon,

-tnd (here is little more to tell,

Kubscqiipiit cvPiits jirovetl thiil the lald
iipipii the Moon ('ilips came from llm East,
hut llial there were no survivors i- aI-,o

ft is by urj me-aus certnin whether it was
liip gtiid, Of the seciwf (conilers of’ lh.‘ p'ilip',

iiv even pompiftst. lliiM the Jiipiiiav-c w‘-ri.

afti'i'. 'WhaUivcr it was. thi>y fuilpcl signally
.itid Rpiijaiiiiii Tliivptpi was Ihe direct .-ansi?

Ilf tl'Kl fiiiUiic,

Ilf the return jonriioy uf iho
piiiiiijiis to Earth I have no record.

The whole story was told to inr- l.y

llarper’a son. .loliii, a fine yonneslei-. wlm fa

even now working with me on the ( '.allu iil„r

theoiy of Steilav riui'atimi. t,mf lie never
I'tniml out riiucii ahoirt the reliivu froiu

the Modu.
Jitnifice it to ,-ay that John’s na/thor n.n

Shii'ley Harper, nec lliighi’S, and I was tlio

best ilian.

Mouii Moduesa—with n vengipanpe.
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The World’s Master Science Fiction Writer Foretells Mankind’s Doom

Civilisation Passes

Aivay when the

World Swims
through—

^ THE DEAD WORLD

I
RKMEMHEH tliat we k1 ! sat in

our chairs, with tliat sweet, wet soiitii-

wpsleru breeze, freak from the sen. flajv

jiiiiy tlie musliu cnrtains and louling -our
flushed facts.

I wonder how long we sat 1 None of u.s

afterwards could agree at all ojjou that point.
tVe were bewildered, stunned, serai-con-

?•. loua. V^e bad all hracail our courage fur
lie,1111, hut this teai'ful and sudden new fa'll

—that we iiiu.rt continae to live after we hatl

> ;rvived Ilia i.tce to which we belonged

—

struck ns with the sliock of a physical blow
iiui! left ns prostrate.

Tlieii gradually the suspemlert mechajiistii

'•egaii to work once moiie; ideas weaved
tbeii.selve.s together in nnr minds. We saw,
wiih vivid, merciless clearue.ss, the relations

i-Hween the past, the |)resent, and tb,>

• niirc—the lives that we. had led and the
ti' rs which we would iiiive to live. Oiiv
I I ''i.'L'vd in silent lioiror upon those of

• ;«i.ions .and bnmd ihr same niiswer-

r -'k in theirs. IiisU-atl of the joy which
n,.giit have been expected to feel who

: a-l 'll oariowly estaped an imminent death,
i-iiihlc w.v.-p of darkest dejircssion snh-

THE
POISON
BELT

The Last Five Men on

Earth look out

on a Dying

World

»V*I 1.

- .vrhiii

.:j .'

ed 1

rjK*,

It'.s dreadful, George, dreadfnl !

” the
lied, in nu agony of sobs. " it we

r oDiv passed with the nttiers ! Oh. why
T y..ii live us? I feel us it it is \s-e that

. dead and everyone else alive.
'

* ' -llencer's great eyebrows were drawn
in concentrated thought, whilo- his

h’lge hairy paw closed npmi the Qut.-itiet.clied

l.i" i of his wife, I had observed that she
always held out her arms to him in Iroiihlc
cl- a '-liilil would In ils iiiolhet.

' Willioul heiug n fatalist to the luiiiit of
noii-resistaime,” said he. "I have always
foviiitl that the highest wisdom lies in an
•icquiescence with the ncfunl." Ho spoke
slowly, and there wea a vibration of feeling
III his sonorous voice.

"1 do aot .rcqnies''P.' aaid Snmnierlee.

"
j don't Beo lhal it iiiatters a row of pins

whether yon acriiiiesce or wliothei yuu duii't,”

rcmarkcil Lord .lolni, " You've got to lake
it. whether you take it fighliu' or lake it

lyin' down, »o what's the odds whether you
nniiiiesce or not? I can't remaniber that
anyone asked our ijernii.Hsioii before the thing
hegau, anil nobody's likely to ask it now.
S-i wluil diffevonce ran it niBke what wc may
I'liiik of it?

"

'll- is just all tile diffcreiico hctw'eeii

''-ipjniiess and itiisery.'' said Challenger,
wc!! an al'stracted face, still patling liis

wil'e s hand.
"

'You can swim with lliu lide

and iiuve peace in mind and sold, or you cun
tl.rif.1 against it niitl be brui.sad and weary.
T’-is hiiaimiB.B is beyond ii.s, .so let ii.s accept
i' ,1-1 it stnmts and say no ttuire.

'

Ilni wlict in Ike world ore we to do with
I askerl, appealing in dcsperti-

SCOOPS—June 2, 1931

paj>ei-s, so there's on end of my vocatiun.
" .Vud there's nutliin' left to shoot, and no

luore soldierin', so there's an cud of iiiiiie.
'

said Lord Jolui.

“ And there are iio sliidetils, so ikcre's an
end of tniiie,'’ f-ned Suinmerlee,

"But I have my liushand and my iuntse.

so 1 call iLii.nk Heaven tlinl tliere is no end
of iiiiiie,'' said the lady.

" Nor ip llicie an end of mine. " reniaiked
('hollengeri " for stiEiice is not dead, and
IliiB catastrophe in itself will oft'ec us many
prohlenig for luvcsligatioii."

lie hud now Hung open the windows, and
we were gazing nut upon the silent and
iiiDlionlesa landscape.

"Let me consider," he coiitimieil. ' It

was about llirec, or u little aflcr. yesterday
o/teriiooji that the world liimllv entereil the
poison belt to the cxlciiL of being complelely

By SirArthur

CONAN
DOYLE

submerged. It Is now nine o'clock. Tlie
<liiestiqn is, at wliiit hour did wc jmss out

" The air was very had at Uavbrcak.'' said

I.
" Later than lhal,'' said Jlrs. I'liullcnger,

“
,\b late as eight o'clock 1 riistinirtly felt

the Buina choking at my throat whitb came
at the onlsel.

'

"Then we .sliall say that it passed jnsl

after eight o'clock. For sevpiileen hours the
world lias been sonkeil in the poiinmouB ether.

For that length of lime the (.Ireiil Harileiier
has steriliseii the Iminait mould which had
grown over the surface of His I'niit. Is it

[yjssihle that Ihe work is incompletely done

—

that olhcra may liave survived beaiilc.s oui-

" That s wiiat I was wonderin’," said l.oid

John. " SVhy should we be the only pebbles
on the beach?"

" It is absurd to suppose tlml anyone he-

siilea Ourselves can passihiv have survived,

"

said Suninierlee. with courictinn. " Coii-

sider that the (loisnii wa.s so virulent tlmt
even a man who is slroug as iin ox. and has
not a nerve in his body, like Malone here,
could Imrclly get up the stair before he fell

miconsi-imis. hs it likely that anyone could
stand scveiiteeu uiimitcs of it, far lesn

lionrs ?

" L'lileTis .soineoue saw it coming and made
in-epsiatioii, snme as old friend L'liallengei

did."
' Tlmt. I (liink, ia h.irtlly probable," said

ClmUeiigei'. piojeeting Iiis hoard and sinking
Ins eyelids. " The coinbinatioii of ol>«erv:i-

liciii, inl'erenee, ami unticrpaUiry Iinaginuticii

which enahled me to foresee ihe ddiiger h
what one van lisrdly e.vpc-.'t twice in the

same geiicr.xt.ion,"
" Then your coniluaion i.s thal everyone is

certainly dead ?
“

"There ran lie little doubt of that. fVo

liiivo to reniember, however, that the poison

worked from below upwards, and would pos-

sibly he less virnleni in the higher strata of

the atmosplu-re. It is stunige, indeed, tlmt
it .should l,e .so: bid i' jircseiits one of 'hnsi'

features which will afford us in the future a
faseiiiatiiig Held for study. One enuh!
inmgitie, Lherefoie, thal if nue hud to seareh

for survivors one wmihl turn one's eyes with
heal hopes of suecesa to some Tibetau village

or sonin Alpine farm, many Ihinisands ul

feet iihovo the sea-level."

•'Well, ennshleriii’ IhnI there are no rail-

rfiads ami no sLcamcra, you mi^hi- as well

talk afimil siirvivniK in Ihe Moon, ' said Lord
.hiliii. "nut vvliiit I'm askLi' myself is

wliether it'.v i-eally over oi vvliellier it's only
lialf-tiine."

b'uniinerlee craueil his neck to tool* lournl

the horlzcm.
•‘ It seems clear unJ flue." said lie. in n

very du)'iou.s voice; "hut so it- did yc.slri

day. 1 am by no means asMired that it is

til oyer.”
t'lmlkinger sluugged liLs shoiihlers.

••We must come hack once rune lu our
l-iiiilism," said lie. " U the world h.is

ii'i.h-igime this expevietice hefure, which in

not oiiti-idi- till' innge of |io.ssibil)tv, it was
lerlniuly a vciy lung lime ago. Tliecefoie.

Wc may reasomddy hope thal it will 1‘- teiy
long befute it occurs agnin."

" Thnt’s all very well," said Lord Jolin i

” hilt if you get an earthquake shock you are
niiglity liktdy to have a se'.ioiid one right on
lop of il. 1 think we'd be wise lu atrctcli

our legs and have a hreatli of air while wo
hiiva the chance. Since tme oxygon is e.x

liKUsLed Vie imiy just a.s well he ctitiglit oiit-

.sidc as ill."

Il was stiiingt' the tihgolute lethargy v.Iiicli

had come upon us us a re-dctiuii after nni

liememlons eiiiolioiis of the last Iweiiy four

hours. It was hotli mental am] physical, a

deep-lying feeling that nuthtng luatleved and
thal everylhing was a weariufias ami a profit-

less e.xertiou. Even Chidlenger had .xuc-

uuiiiiied to it, and sat in his chair with IiU

gieat head litariiiig upon his liandK, nud his

thoughts far away, until Lord .Tohii iind 1.

calcliiiig Iiita by each arm, fairly lifted him
on to his feel, receiving only the glare and
gioM.1 of on -Tiigiy mastiff for cniv troiihh'.

However, once we hnd got out of our luiirow

liuven of refuge into the wider atmosphere
of everyday life, our normal energy came
gradnaJly liai'k to us once more.

Blit wlml were we to begin to do in that
graveyard of n world Could ever men have
iieen faced uilli .siuh a qiieatiiMt siiice the
dawn of iktic? il ia trnc that our own phy.si-

eal iieetls, ami even our luxuries, were
.•issiired fur the fnlnre. All the stoic-s of

food, all the vintages of wine, nil the
trertaui-os of art were ours for the taking,
Blit what WPi'a we to tiw ? fcloni® few tasks
appaaled to ins at once, aiiiuo they lay reaciy

to onr hands. We descended into the
kitchen, and laid Uie two ilonicBtics iipnn

the chair hy
the fire, the olber npon the scullei’y floor.

Thiiii we carried hi poor Anstiii froio the

yard. .llis iiiumIcs were set hb liuid ic- a
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In the Graveyard of the World

Ws aWNitll into a liiiril snJilowi' grin. Tills

r-j’ni[iloin vms prcvnUnt iiimnig all wlni h.nl

ilicrl fnjin Uk' poison. Whoivvin' »‘p wpiit wp
wpvp woliviiiiPtl liy tliusc Hriiitiiinf Ihcob, wldi-li

pppini'il In iiioi-k lit mir ilromif'il iinsirimi.

smiling Mlrntlv nnii eriiiilv ul tiie ill futpi)

siivviiois -If ifipir ra«.
hetp," aai<J L-.1.1 Jolm. wi.o had

psiVil rcsllei^ly i.ln.iii the ilining i<smi whilst

we |>ar1<3ok of .spme food. " 1 don't know Im*
yiiii MUius fool alxjut it. hut fur my part 1

simply run't sit here and <f-> noltn'n'.”

IVihsp*.’' f'callenger answeie-l, ' ywi
w.mlil lisr.- the kindness to aosge^t wi st y.io

tbitk ne s.'iouiJ do^
"

"llet a ninve on ns and sen all that lias

"Thai is wlval 1 sbeiild myself pr-ftos*.'
•• But n-il in this litti* -.•otiiiiry tillage.

\Ve ran see from t1d$ wm-lun all that this

pl.nm 1 au teach u-»."

U'liere we go, then?”
•' To I/indon

’’

•' Tiiat's all Tcry well." griiinMed Siiminer-

lee •' Y.m may be equal to a rnrty-milc

walk. 1ml I’m nn( sure almiit Clmi(riut<'r.

with his atutiinv legs, and I am [icrfettly huic

uhoiit luyspU.
^

f’liatJenger iva.» verv mix'h aniioypil.

" U you ronlU see yonr way. sip, to ctm-

riiiing y-iar fcmarka to your own phyncal

in'-'uliaViti**, y-tj woniJ ^d that you had an

ample field for eoniment." he crien.

• I had no inteiitiflQ to offend you._ my
.lear I'halIrtigPT." cried onr tactless friend.

•• I'ou can't he held rosponsiJde for yonr own
physique. If Jiatnre has given you a short,

heavy lody. you vaUDot ixesihly help haviig

stumpy lei?.''
, . , ,,

rhallengcr was loo fiinou* to answer. 11<

ouid only Riwl and blink and hn«tle. Lord

-lohu hastenej to ioiervene Ixfore the dispute

be-wroe more Tioleat.
•• You talk of walki

walk? ” said he.
" I")-! von suggest taking the trainT

askpil rtmlleiiger. still simmering.

"What's the matter with Ihe^ inolov-car!

Wliv should we not go in thsl’
”

'•'r am not an evpert,' s.nd rhiiUPitfler.

pillling at his lw.av.l, rplli-tively. ",\t Ihn

same lime, yon are right in sup|>-i5iug Uiat

Ihe hiiiimn intellect in it* higher mamfesU-

tions shunld be suffirietiUy fieaihle t- turn

ilself 10 anything. Vonr idea is an evceiknt

one. Lord .tol.n. 1 myself will dnve you all

|.. fx.ndon.”
, ,, ,

• Y.m will do nothing of the kind. Mid

Siimmerlee. with decision.

"No, indeed. Geoi^

'

" -ried hi* wife.

Yon <Bilv tried once, and you remember

I rrsshed through the gate of the

Why should i

garage.

mtly.
roncentra

.V. "Yon
1 win cer-

said t'hallenger. complH-,-r

lan eonsitier the matter settled.

fainJy drive vou all to L6ndon.
'

Tlie situBtion was relieved by Ur-I John.
•’ Wlial's the carl " he asked.

" A iwetily horsfl Humber."
VV'lty, I's’c driven one for years.'' siiiii

he. " By Qegrge!" he added. " I never

ihouKht 'I'd live to take the whole human
riire Su ime load. There’s just room for five,

iiE 1 n-mpinlior it. (let your thinfpi on. au.l

I'll he ready at the door hy ton o'clock.

Suro eiiongli, at the hour named, Iho -or

lami' jiumug and tTackling from the yar-i

with lsir«l Xohn at the wheel. I took iny

seat ticsiile him. while the Isily. a useful

little bnff.'P slate, was squeeutl in tietween

llic (wo men oi wrath at the ba*'k. Then
Lord John released his brokra. slid his lever

rapidly from first to third, and we sped nf!

upon the strangest drive that ever human
beiogs have lakeu since mao first came upon
the earth.

You are to picture the JoreJinrss ef Nature
.ipon that .^uguiit day, tlie freshness of the

ulorniug air, the goldeu glare of (he summer
sunshine, the rtoudJess sky, the luvuriaiit

green of tlie Sussex woods, and the deep

puiple of the hciitlier-clad downs. you
looked rniiiiil upon the mBny-colouml heanty
of the s-'eiip all Ihuught of a \ast cataMrophe
would liHVo p.issed from vmir itiiiul had it-

not I'pcu for one sinister sign—the solsniii.

ali-eriiliTOciiig silence, Tlierc is a gentle hum
of life whii-ii jnn-radfsi ii .-l.iB.'Iy.seHle.l

-‘ountry. so deep and ciinst&pl lliui one ceases
to observe it. as the dweller by the sea loses

all sen.se i>{ the constant murmur of the
•wavra. The twiner of hiids. the buM of
inseils. the lar^jff «,.Iio of voices, the lowing
of cattle, liie distant liaikinc of dog*, roar
ol irams. and rattle of carl*

—

all thrae form
one low. aoiemittu^ note striking unheeded
npr,ii t’>e ear. \Ve mitvsed it now. This
deadiy silemr war. Appalling. 8o .solemn was
it, »o iinp-essivr. that the hury. and rattle of

trusion, an ind-wenl disregard of this

reverent stillness which lay like a pall over
and round the ruins oi liiinianity. It w?-s

this grim hush, and (lie tall -hniiU of siiiokc

which ri.we liei-e and there over the i-ouiitrv-

ride from smnutdcriiig biiildiiigR, which cast

a - hill into our lieai'ts ns we gnrcl rmtnd ul

ilu- glorious inuinraina of the Wi-uUI.

And tliea llitiv were the drnrl ! .U first

liiose endless groups of drawn and griiuiiiig

(aces lillecl us with n sliud-ieriiig horror. Sit

vivid and nuirdsiit irs.s the impretunr/n that
I •an live over agsm Lliat slow dr.sreiit of
the Staliun Hill, tlie parsing by the nurse-
girl with the two hal-es, the sight of the old
horse on hi* knees l-etween the sirafis, the
cahnian Iwisled across his seat, and the
yoong mtin iiisule with his hand upon the
open dour in (lie very a--t of snringing out.

Lower -town were six reapers all in a litter,

their liinlie i-rtrwng. their dead, unwinking
eyes paring npwanU at the gl.vre of heaven.

'Tiiesr Ihiiigs I ser as in a phnlogruph. But
soon, by ihe merciful piovisioii of Nature,
the over-excileil nerve ceased lo respond.

The very vaslitess <if (lie lioirur took away
from Its personal appeal. Individuals
nierge«l into groups, groups into crowds,
rrow'ils into a nnivprs^ phenoiiielion which
oiiQ soon accopleil as the inevitable -Ictuil

of every s- aiie. Only here and Ihei'e. where
some parliculivrly iiriit.n.l nr grotesque inci-

ile.nl eauglit the nticntiiin, did the niinil come
h.vrk will! a suaden sho-k to the .,ml

huiuBii meaning of it all.

.-ilejve alf these was the f.vie of I'le

• hildren. Thai, i rrmeinber. filled tu with
the atcoegHt sense nf intolerable m)aslice>.

We ntold have wept—Mr*. Challenger did
weep—whim we passe<l a great Council school

and saw the long trail of tiny figures scat-

lered -lowii the road which led from it. They
Lad heen dismissed by their terriSe-l

teachers, and were speediug for their homes
when the poison caught them in it* net.

Great iitiftibers of people were at the open
windows of the iiouses. In Tnnbndge Wulls
then* was Imrdlv one which luid not its star-

ing, smiling face. At the last instant tlio

need of nir. tlnit very craving for oxygen
which we uhme h^d bran able lo satisl.y, had
sent them Uyinc to the window. The sivle

widks, too, were Ul.litn*d with nieu and
woiupii, liittlc** iiiid hoiiiiptless. who hail

ruiihoil -ml of the hoiiBcs. Many of Ihem hnd
fallen in Uio roadway. It was n lucky tiling

that ill hord doliu we Lad found an expert

driver, for it w-ns no easy matter to pick
one's way. Haseing through the villages nr

lotcos we cfjiiid only jjo at a walking pace,

and onic, J remeiniier. opposite thn school

at Tonbridge, we had to halt some time
while we carried aside the bodies which
blo-ked our |uith.

few small, definite pictures *tand out

in niy mrmury (looi amid that long pano-
rama of death upon (he Sussex and Keuiish
iiigii roads, Mi.e was that of a great, glit-

tering mot-ir-var standing outside the iau at

the village of tkiulh boron gh. It bore, as I

shunld guess, some pleasure party apoil their

return tiom Uriglitcm or from Eustliourne.

There were ilnce gaily-drcsscU women, all

young and l>ea’itifirl, one al (hem rriih a

Peking f3).iiiiid upon licr l.ip. Willi I'.t.ri

weiv a Tiikish-looking elderly man lu'd *
young ai'isLtx'int. liis eyeglass still in his eye.
Ins cigai-ciu- liiirricd down t-i the stub be-

Iweer. llie liiigtns uf Ills brglovcd land,
npiilli iinist iinve come tin iheni in a.ii iiiHlivntp

and died tiieni ns they sat. Save that thu
elderly inan 'iml ul liie Inst moment lorn out

his collar lu an --ffnit to breathe, they nnglit

all have Ih-cii Bsl.-cp. On one side of the car

a wailci wiili some broken glasses Iw-sidn a
tray was huduied mai the step. On Iho

other two very iaggc-1 traiui>s. a man aii-i a
woman, lav where tliev- Jia-I fidieii, Ih- mnii

wilh Ills (ong, thio arm still bu(stn-iclir>l,

even os be a.<ke>l tor alms in liis life-

time. One instant of time had pal aiisi'i-

cral, waiter, tramp, and -li^ up|i>n ooe

--nromoi) footing on inert and dissolving piu-

loplasni.

I reniptidier aiiolIuT finguUr pi--lure .-oim>

miles oil the Ib'IkIoh side of SeveiKaks.

Tliere is a large couvent U|ioii the

left with a long, green slope in front uf it.

1 ‘poii this i*lo|a' wci-e assembled .v great

ituiiiU-r of s-'hool children, all kiie-liiig at

prayer. Ui front of tliem was a fiingc of

iiiiiis, and higlici' up tlie «!o(ic, f«<-lng i«-

wiirds tlicm, a single figure wlioiii we took

lo tie the Mother Superior. IJlilikc Iho

pJeasuro-seekers in iho motor-car, tlie.se.

people »-cmed lo have had warning -if their

danger, and lo Imve died beautifully to-

gether, the teacliers and the taught,

assembled for their last, coiuiikiu lesson.

My miu-l i* still sluiineJ by llial terrific

experience, and 1 grope vainly for iiieaus of

eii'ressimi hy which J ran roproduce Ihn

emotions wlmh we felt. Perhaps it is liesl

and wisest not to trv, but merely to iiulicMo

the fa-l.s. Kv-en Summerlee ami rhalleiiger

were craslied. and we beard nothiug of nuv
companions hahiud os save an oci-nskilia)

whimper from the lady. As to I.g>ril .fohn,

iie wo* (<Mi intent upon his wheel ami llm

difficult task ol threading his way along

snch itiBiis to have time or inclination foi-

conversRi ion. One phrase he used with imch
wearisome iteration lhat it stuck in mv
memory, uiul lit, last almost made me Imigl,

ns :i rnmiiiPiit, iijiim the day of doom.
" I’ri-fiy liiiiii’s’ WliaM ”

That was liis cjaniiatioii as eail, ficsii

ireuienduus <01011111111100 of deulJi and dis-

aster displaye-i itself before us, " I'retly

doin'* 1 What !
'' he cried, as we deseendeit

the Station Hill at ItolhertieW, and it was
still " Pretty -loin's ! tVhat 1

" as we j,u ke<l

our way through a wildernesa of death lu the

High Street of Lewisham and the OM Kcut
iio^,

It was here lhat we received a auddcti amt
amazing strock. Out of the window of a
humble coruer house there appcare-l .1 fln(.

teriiig h*uilker--hief waving at the cinl nf a
long, thin human artn. Never had (he sight

nf nnexpected -lealh caused our hearts to slop
and (h°u throb so wildly as -lid this ainaa-

iug loilicalion of life. I.ord John ran (ha

motor lo the kerb, and in an instant we hail

rushed Ihrongh the open door of the Iuhim-

and up the staircase to tlie secoml-fioor

front room from whicli the signal proc-suleif.

A vei-y iihl bwlv sat in a chair by the open
window, and close to her, Inid across a
second chair, was a cylinder of n.vygiMt,

smaller hut of the same slia|>e as those wliich

had saved our own live*. She timu'-l hi-r

thin, drawn, l>especta>-ie-l face towards 11- as

we crowde.l in at the doorway.
" I feared that I was abandoned here for

ever." said she. " for 1 am an invalid lui-l

' Well, madam,” Challenger ;>n>were>l.

“it is a liirVy rhanra that we hajn»-m-il 10

have one all-imporlJirt qne«lioti in ask

you." ksid she, " (lentlcmen. I t-eg lhat you
will be frank with me. What cffe.t will

these events have upon London and N'orth-

'Si'es.teni Pvailwav shares?

We should have lauglied had it tml lieeii

for the tragic e.vgeineiis with wlu.li »lie
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Another Survivor of Cataclysm
•• ' .1 ..•-.r.r. Mrs. Ti. ..u... Ivr

'iiip, -..4A ui aged wtJuw ulio«e

.•c iipun a ainali liulilitig

' k. Iler life bad been re^ii1.ite>l

V •• i:~.' <11 fall (if the iliviUciul, uiiil all"
•••''

‘.iiri no I’cnireiilbm of exisluncn h»\o
‘ r UIIB Iiffn [eil li,v Ihe iiuululii/ii nf lirv

- - - In viiin wn ijninlud out fn lier lliul

.ill ' '• tmniev in llie «orlJ was liiTS for flm
'aki'i;;. ami nas li-eleKS when taken, lli-r

'
‘

: 11 1 Miiiil.l ijiit ada|<l itself to the new
' < i -.1 »rjil Uo-ill? over her saiiisliel

' It *a» .ill I bad," »'>e wailed.
• i-

•

!•_ I. L"-..' I as well
K-.

be.
'

t . 1 :
' -p . I.itivtis we fo-i-H . i.p Ipow

’ - I ••M plant l ad Jived • i'

• ^ ,, i-.i f,!i^ <.p,, . . ,

(^infiniied ii....' '
. 1 i .I'I’iroat..

had be<»i. joc-p* If; ber ciala'lv. .»o<l a
tulle wa.s in her t nitii i . ni(ioietit of the
crisis.. She bad iiatiirailr inhalcil come ax
hail been Iht luihit when theie was n ilifTi

nillj- with lici lirenlliing. It hud niven her
I'cltL'f, and by duliiii) out her sniijily slni hiul

inaiiageci to siinire iJie niclit. l''itmlly elie

Iiad falloii a-cleeji ami hreu awakt-iird by Ibe

buzz €if our n.iiti.i ' .ir. As it was imteixsilile

I'p take her cii with us. we caw that sbr hail

all tiecesiaf ' of lif i 1 pronrisej lu ..piu

ii.jni ale wi
' * - - a tiple of Jay* at ihe

V^raiid I'" :-
'

lies more bew.ldet •
.

I M i} wh:. li .li die
I'lat nc ma'le nor vii.sy across Londiso ftc Ige.

The apiirMchrs to it upon the Mildleset
aid* were ehoke.J fm'.i end to end with um/cii
I rafEo which made nil further sdcuiopp in

Unit direction im|Mi*Hiiibi. ,\ ship wa.s Haz-
ing hrightly nlongside one of tho nliiin'ex

near the hrirlge, und ihr uir wtis full of

drifting smuts ami of > heavy aciid hiindl

of bnrning. Tlmie wan a cloud uf binne
Monke soinewlM'rp near the Houses of I'arlia-

jneiit, but it Was imi. ...ible iroai uhen- w«
were to see what was on file.

" I don't know U<w it »tnkes ^u. ' la .1

.folm remarKcd. aa be brtiwebt hts engior
sJandsuU. "

l•^•t n v . • t.j me the . ountrv
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I,u:ul<m is gplliii on my TW-rvi'**. J'm foi‘ n

.;isi lonnj lui'.l l'»,ck to Hollici'-

flpld.''

" I confess tlmf I do not see wlmt we cau
Imps for here," said Professor Suiiimevlee.

‘At the same tinis," will ( hidJenKor, Ids

pi’e.al voice Uiondng slruit>;cly amid thesflenee.
"

it is iliffienlf, for ns to eemreive that out of

seven iiiillioiis of poojjle there is only this one
old wonmn who, by some peciilifivity of con-

stitiition or some aireideiit of oeonpation. lias

iTpaiiH^eJ to stirvivG tins eatuatropiie.’

" If Lliero slioiilil be others, bow inn we
bojie to find llieiii, (leorget " aekrd the ludy.
“ And yet I a^rce will) yon that we caii-

iiot go bnek iiiiin we have tried."

' le t ling out of llip car, and Ivaviny ii by ilie

ketb, we walked witli some dilHcnlty afous
llie n'uwdeil jiavemeiit of King \\iHiiim
Sfi'Oet, iiitd entered ibe open door of a lai'ge

iiisni'au'.'e offiee. It wa.s a eonier bonse, uml
we chose it .as comniDiidiiii; a view in every
ilivevtion. .\seending the stair, we jiussed

ibroujib wimt T suppose to Imve been the
hiiavd-LTjom, [or oigliL I'ltlorly men wevn
seated rmind a long table in the centre of it.

Tlic liigh window was upon and wo nil

stopped out upon lito balcony. Frnin it we
c i.nild See liic erowdotl City sliect.s radiating

in erory direction, while iiehiw ns the i-oaii

was hlack fmni side to side witli the tops ot

tin- molioiilois la.vis. Ail. nr oeailv all. had
llii'ir heaits nninied oniwards. sbowitig br>w

Ibe teriiiied men of the City had a' (he lust

inonioiit made ii vain ende.vvnnr to rejoin

ilieir families in the siiliiirlis nr the eouuliy.
TIfve and there amid the bumbler tabs
towered lliB great brass-spangled rnotiir-car

of some wealthy mugnale wedged liopclcssly

amongst the dtumned atreain of an'ested

traffic. Just beneath us ihei'e was sneli a one
of great size ami liixuvions a.pitenvaiice, witli

its owner, a fat old man, leoiiiiig ont, half

bis gross body through the window, and his

pudgy hand, gloaming with iliatnonds. out-

strerched as ho urged his cbanHo'tr to make
u lust pflnit to hreak thrmigh the press.

A dozen inniov-'bnses towered up like

islands in lliis Jloud, the passengers who
ci'owded litc roofs l.ying all huddled together
uml iici'oss each olticra’ laps like a viiild'a

toys in a nnrseiy. On a broad lanipi pedehtal,

ill the icnti'i' of the lo.idway. .y burly

IHjlivenum was standing. leaning his bark
against tiiu post in so iniiiiiHl an afiilmle

IliHl it was hard to ieali-rf> llmt he was not.

alive, while al his feet there lay u v.tgged

newsboy with his liuiulle of papers on the

gi'oiiiiil beside him. paper v.sii had got

iiloi'ked in the iTnwd, ami we f'ouhl rttui in

large letters, hlack upon yellow. " Scene at

T.cird's- County match iiUernipteri." This
imisl. have been the e.irliest cditHm, for theic

were othe.r jilanii'ils benring tlia legend, " Is

it the End? Hreat Scientmt'r. Warning."
.\ml another, "Is Ciinllenger .Instifted?

i.lminous Itmnniirs."

(.Tiallcnger pointe.l i(ie lotler plueaiJ out

to his wife, as it thrust itself like bannei
iibi-vc the throng, I lOiild ••-c biiu ll.ip--.v

I'lt his ihet and stroke lus tioaid as
l.j.ike.1 at it. It pleased and flattered llial

isoiiplex iidtid to lliiiik that laiudnii bad
died with his tiRtile and his words still

preaein iu their llioughts. Ilis feelings were
so evident tlinl they ai'onsed the sitrdoirio

eomment of his colleague.

A Weekly up-

Lo - ihe - minute

News Feature

on Matters I.iter-

Planelary

PIANET$
Contributed by P. E. CLEATOR !r,™pttbt‘A‘lSS

Problems of Space Trarel

S
i'tuif'S readers will doubile*.* remeiuUu
lb.' Ino artivle.i dealing with some of Ibe

ptuhleitis III iiiier-pbmetary tiavel whicli

iijil'eareJ in these pageb recently—" Slitdl we
ever Truvei to the PlBiieta? ' niul tny rq'lv,
' AVs S/iritt Travel to the 1‘lanets-"

I sent cupies of these articles to Herr
Willy Ley, the \ ice.-Presideiit of the E.V.
l''rii't“chnLlliche A’erkeliratcchiiik, lUo fniiiima

(termui group of racket cxicenmciileis.

I have now I'Hiciveil Ilia comnieiits rcgniit-

iiig the iirohipms wliicli were raised in tlie

first of the two -articles. How douely they

ugiec with ibe veplie.s which I gave you will

he 'tble. to judge fiOTii the follr.v.iiig e\tiu"ts

from bis letter.

Herr Ley first Je.ols witli llie deatb trap
which many peujiic contend awaits the space

I ravcUer in the form of deatlly radiations

from tlie sun. He [Klims out that eipen-
lutsnls have ,«howti tliut tosmii' radiation

(measured by the iniii.sation of air) is less

Ihan that wliuh eiisls in imiiiiniii niine-

here im enrtli. (Melnllii' tiriinmni, whith
owes its imiiie to llciufliol's discovery of the

planet Uranus in the year 1781, occurs in

pitchbU'iide. a aiiticrnl fouHil in Coriiwnll

iiTitl .Foaiiiiiiihlalil, Ihidiuin is ahvetya

[itesent.)

-It timlly, Iberet'orc, workers in tlic.se mines
.lie subjected to a henry hotiibardmeiit (and
vet live I] of the veiy cnianiitions which, it is

coriiendeil, will ninke spiicc travel im-
jKHsilile !

I may .sdd that we already seem to possess
evidence that living things can traverse space
wiihoiil bai-m. h'or it has been reported that

liriiic bat ten. 1 britc b,-t j fr>n:*l -c t ete.^ntes
which, presumably, have des-emied ro Eaitli
after a journey of iiiiiiiiagiii.dile tlnratioii

through space. Allogrther. tiiere would
seem to lie Hllle doubt but that the life-

lieslroying jiropcrlies of the Kiln's radiii-

Lic.ius in airless s|ia.;u liiive liceii giviitly

cMiggpiuted.

The Meteoric Menace

H ERK I.KA' also iigrces that the danger
iifirred hv iiietuorites to space Imvellers,

Ko vividly portrayed '.vhenever objections to
inter-pianetury imvel are raised, has llke-

wiac been niagnilled to an iibsunl e.vtelit.

Some time ugtn the llermnc socielv ap-
pro.vched Profes-snr (rvaff. of the oliservalmy
near JIaitihni-g. n-guiding ilic iinestinii. I'm-
lessor Craff veidied timt tvt-ii in tliiik

.swariii.s. the nbseived arinnnit of myteuric
m.il'cr wiis less tlian one gram |ier eiihic

kihinielre of S)'ii.cel [Tiiere nve nppvoM-
mately 28 grams to one ounce, while a cubic
kiliniietre is mtighiy cipia! to .i rpiailer of tt

Herr hey also points out that ilniiiu: ll.e

fall 01 tbu Leonitls in the year 1866, wliii li

was c.vlremely dense, it was iiolcil lhat no
les.s ihan 110 kiinmclri-s 'me 68 miles]
eejKiraled each meteorite.

-And tbeso ob^ervatiaus, let it be re-

niembered, coucern lurntma of lueteurites,

!So that outside these awarins—whose mbita.
ill time to comp, will surely he dialled, and
avoided

—

Ihe chances of n space ship rcuning
Ttito ooliisioii with solitaiy meleoriles wing-
ing their way tlirmigh space appear to he
exceedingly remote iudeej.

" la the limelight to the last, Challnngei,”
he reiUHikeil.

" So it, woulii appear," he an.swereii, cam-
placcully. “ Wdl," ha uJilad. as he looktni

down the long vista of the radialiug slvaels,

nil silent and till choked up with death, "
I

laally see no purpose To be served by out*

stnyiiig any longer in l.ondon. T suggest tli.it

we return tu once, to Kotlieriield, and then

[like counsel as to Iiow wc aliall most, profit-

ably employ the vear.s which lia before ns.”

Onlv one otlier piritire shall I give of tlie

Kocties wliiuli we carried baik iu tntr mmorieH
from the dead City, it is a glimpse wliiili

we had of the iutenor of the old chnrcli of

St. -Mnry'.'!. which is at the voiy point wlicin

onr ciiv was iiw.sitiiig us. I’icking our way
among the pmstrale figures u|kjii the steiis,

we pushed o|ien the swing door .ind entered.

It was a Wiindeilul sight. The chuicli wiu
crammed from end in emi with kneelinc

fi.giires ni eveiy posture of suppliciition and
iibaacmeiit. Al the last dreadfn! iiiomcnl.

brouglil suddenly face to face with the reali-

ties of life, those terrific realitTP.s which hang
over ns even while we follow tlio sli'id.'wt,

Ihe fcrrillod people liad riishecl Into tl'iisc nlcl

I’ilv I'hnrt'Itps, which for generatio.iii i;ad

liai'tUy ever lu-ld it rouKregolioii, Tiiere they
Inidtlled as close as tliey enuhl kneel, niuiiy

of tliein iu ti.eii agiliiliun atill wearing thei,'

lial.s, while above iheii: in Ihe pulpil a yonno
mall in lay dre«.« had apii.arently been lui-

dressing tlieni alien he and they had been
overwheluieJ by the same fate. He lay now,
like Punch in his bomb, with Ida bead and
two hmp arms hanging tivev the ledge ut iho

pulpil. It was .1 nightmare, the grey, dnsiy
clnn'cli. the rows of agonised figures, the diiii-

ness and silence of it till. \\'e moved .about,

with hn.sliPtl whispers, walking upon our lip-

-\iid then auddejily f [utd an idea. At one
I oilier of llie chuivli, near the door, stood the

.incieiiT font, and behind it a deep recess in

wliicli there huiig the ropes fur tlie bell-

ringers. VA'hv sbouid we nut. send a message
nut over Loudon whidi would utlrari lo tis

aiiyoTie who might still be alive? 1 ran
across, and pulling at the list-covered rope I

was surprisetl to find how diffitmlt it. was to

-.ivinglhe bell, l.ord Joint hud foilowetl me.
" Kv lleovge, young fellah) " Haiti he,

niitliiig off Lis coat.
'

'V’ou’ve hit on a dooceti

gomi iirUion. trive me a gri[i am] wc'll .soon

But, tvtii Ibcu. so heavy was iho boll that

it was not until I'liallenger and ftnitnneriec

hid addetl their weight to utirs l!mt we heard
the roariug ainl clanging above onr lienils

which lolil us tbai Ibu great clapjier was
riiigiug out its iniisic. Far over dead Loiiduii

resouinled onr message of conivatleship and
liop“ to uuy felJow'-mau surviving. It

I heered our own hearts, ibiit .strong, meliillic

call, and we tiiriieil the more eanjcslly to our
v<erk, dragged twit feet rfT the eiirth willi

each upwiiril jerk of the itipe, bnl all strain-

ing logetlicr on the downward heave, t.’hal-

leiigcr the lowest of all. bemliiip all his gceiit

stniiigtli to tiip task, anti Hupping uji and
down like a nionstrmis bull-frog, croaking
wuli every pull, it was at that moment that

nil artist might have- taken a picture til' llio

four fldvcnIurei'S, the comrades of iiiaiiv

strange perils in the past, wlmm Elite bstii

now chosen for so Htipritme aa experience.
I'Vii' half aa hour wc wnvkpti, llie sweat drop-
pin.g from onr fti'-es. our arms aud backs
aching with tlio exertion. Then we weiii;

mil into the jHivtico of the cliiii'cli. anil

looked eagerly up and .lown the sileiiT,

crowded streets. Ant n .sound, nut a motion,
ia answer to onr sttinmcmij.

" It's no tise, An one is left.'’ I cried.
" AVc call iln nothing more, ‘ said Mrs.

('liallenger. " Eiiv (iod's sake, (Jeorge, let

ns get back to llolheiTiehl. .Anotlinr hour of

tins tlreadful, ailcal L'ily woultl tlrive me

iiA'o got into the car Tvithont nnoflier wtirtl.

l.ord John backed Iter round uiid turned her
to the smith. To u» the clmiitev .scr-iueJ

(•Icised- Little did we foresee Ibc strange new
cliiipter which wits lo open.

(7'o Li: iviicluih'il nrrt icteh.)
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HERE'S A
SCOOI»

A Jf eekly Revieic mainly about Oiirtielces and the Wonders oj the
World of To-day and To-iitorrotr

The Egg-Shaped Night
Sun

S
CiKNTItSTS and sstioiiwners Jiavr been
i.'ollecliiig iufomiation roiiceniuig u

niyBterious glow of light fi-om a ‘‘ phautom
"

‘Till which moves across the sky. upposiu U>
the sun, and can he seen on clear, ciavk

nights.

When astronomers began to study the sul>-

jeit of (Jw dim grey hghi ivhirh Alls the .sky

even on the darkest of nights the stniupe
" piis'doni suu " received attention from

Oennsn astronoiuev* liave given it the

name " Oegenscheiu ' tileaniiig '* Oppusite-
lighl.” because the night snn is paaclly

opjwsite (he son.

<)t'ier inrormBtion about this sun i.s tliiil

yon tall sea it on clear dark uiglits if ymiv
eyesight is sufficiently gooii, the siut appcqir-

mg .ts n fnint egg-shaped ball of light.

Perh«]» this snn is made of millions of

I'irti.'.c* ill the solar system which are re-

d- li.ii liffiit from the snn.
Anyway it lots a diametev Iwontv times the

-l.;.«ieiil diuueter of the sun and when
•cieirti-t; know more about this '• snu ” they
'..fly -'live the mystery of llic grey light in

Television To-day

:»• -»i lefte e< •iiianpceD'.r.-e!il ptr-

-a siaksw ukviiif MSs readi^ arensibie
t»»n

’ ' ^lihmiith advan-'es are being wnde
y ;,-i merely the rmtiiial outcome

;..s-. ;csuiis. aurf it does not foiiow that
I'-T wl' f.irmulnte the iiltimale syslcni of
• U. 'll. Indeed, it may well be Itiat it

w li Jc'elop along some totally different

J ;is interesting ide.n i* pro(»uiuleil in

Sv.hiov Moselev luid Tlailun t.'liapiile's book.
1.- .•'.isiiin : Tu-d«y and To-imni ow ’’

iPitiiiau, 7s. 6d.).

The nuUitjn recall the fint demonstrulKiii
'•f tih'i iskui, only six years hot, wlieti J. 1,.

[tiiird pi'oduco'l an imago idiont tlie size

of a (loslago stBnip, and traced the rutnd
strides niada in the short timn whicli has
fiiKc elapsed. First. I he image on a sm.ifl

s'.Teeii in the homo, llieii the full-sized pic-

Inie oil a ciuomn screen, and the crowning
iiiuuiph on IWby Day, 1952. followed later

by liie traiisiiiisaion of o programme fruiii

Ivomloii to CoponliagOH.

The Iremendens success of television lias

pevsimdcd the B.fl.C, to grant facilities fin

regular programmos. anil liieir great help

And now Mr, Call'd suggests, in a foreword
to the book, that romelliing in the wsy of
a screen built up of some piUoaphoresceut auh-
stance might be applied to enalite a aenii-

permanenl imufe to be juesenteil to the eye
eonlinnoaalif. Foi with present devices tlie

eye see.s only a single spot of liglil at any
given iostant.

Television has gone far, bat lias further
yet to go. and it is at that stage now when
none can say with any confidence in what
tiitecUriii or to n hef ettent it may ultimately
develop, . . .

Television For All

I
T i.-- helieveil that Mxin maiiufnctiii'ers will

Hood the Ihiitod States of Aiuerics with
television sets of reasonah/y high r/iicienc.r.

Appiirpiitly B I'ig push in felevi^itm was
held back until htisuiess oaiiditinns over there
TTOold iroprovi'. bnf Tiniv the time for sjii 1)

a " drive " has Hrrived.

Ajjierican eiigiuccrs do not seem to have
beuii -able to ovei-cTime the difficnitv lliai iilti-a

sTiort waves can only give a television l.-roaJ-

cast. over II inaxiimiiu distani-e of 75 inile.s,

ami irj fiir the jircirnt till television will Lave
(II be sent im£ over sinnil Areas.

The Bj-.stein to lie used will in-

e'Oi’pui'ate ail electriv artificial

eve with an electrical reiiiin

ill ill- sliapf I'f a thin mica
jilBle V Ill'll i> i"VC!vil V. iili

A carhode ray lUfide tie

atcm o£ the. cj? will . l-e

utilised to prodnre a powerful
beam of electrons Bud so form
the system’s ‘‘optie nerve.'

The Navy Wants Two
Explorers I

T ifK .Adiiiii-alry has called f"i- I'uJimlcerjr

to tiike over an evploratioii shin which
will visit Llic South I'l'lc and eiploie nii

iiluinsl niikiiowii pint of the .\iitjT.'lii-.

T!i« two “expl'ircis" needed sre &

lieutenant to command a three masted top-

s.iil si.-hooiier and navigate it and au
eugiiieer-lieuleuaiit who will he in charge of

the ship's 100 h.p. Diesel engine and tlie

oilier uuKliiiu-iy on liourd.

They nil] )'» nwiiy nearly Ihiee yenrs

ailogeihei on an expwiitiun whuh will

S€OOP«

nllempl lo provo whether or not the land
round the South I’ule is divided into two
I'oiilonenls.

Tlu' expuslition, which will leave Engluuil
ill Sopteirther. will explore llie coMt hetweeii
fliai'col T>iinti and IniitpoUl Land, which is

a disimu'e of about l.UOO mile.4.

Traditions

—

of the Air

EVEHY sailor is enger to keep up the fine

IrsditioDH of the sea, but now airuicti are

beginning to build up their own Iraditious

of tile air.

This was shown by a thriliing incident

during the great mimic, battle which was re-

cently /ought by the Ainericau Kavy.
Dniing tlie exercises which took place in the

I’licific Ocean the pilot of a flgliling aero-

plane wss forced down on to the water, rnul

then liis 'plane capsized and sank.

His plight was noticed by the crew of
another machine. One of them olirabed out
of tlio front cockpit of that machina ami
sLiugglcd ufongside the fuselage to the tool

conipsrlTOenl. Here he found wliat lie

wanted—

a

rubber boat.

Tliia he inflated and dropped overlitxivd

close In the pilot of the sunken sevnplme, so

saving » comrade's life at the risk of his own.

National Gliding Site for
Britain

T HF. Brilisii I4lidiiig A.ssociat.ion has now
liecn alila lo sepure a nalitinal sHc fur

gliding at .Siitum Bank, ft (ligii hiii in I'ork

shire, near Thirsk, which is a famous besijly

—And To-morrow

But wlml of the fnliirc?

The pictures arc slill imperfect and
-omewliat blurred, altlicnigh the recent in

vesligatinns into ofirii-aliorl wave television

make possible the eb'miiintion of the ammy-
ing flirkei-, luid the secuviiig of au image of
liin.li greater dctnil. The new " Zvpp

"

aPi i,iJ i.4 iiijolJier recent iiitj'pdiicHtur, and tiiis

will ensure the coainteuance of the sleiiily

signal at the exact wavelength, which is

erseiilial at the transmitting end.

SCOOPS—June 2, 1934

A tlirse years' lease lias been sB.'urud on
foity-four Hires of grouiul. anil arnong tliR

fiii-ilitk's which will he offered to enliiusiusts

are a hsngar and a cliiWioiise. These, will

be UTaTlrildi* fibuost at om-e for* tire gliding

I iiil'R id the country niid for priviile uwner.s,

'I'hc site can fie used on the payment of H

fee. nml expcncnved pilots of cngiiieless air-

craft will l>e available fu iiistru-a less expert
[lilots.

As ,v gliding centre Sutton Bank has the

ailvaoLnge of great height, fur it is 950 feet

high—nearly IUvkc times ns high as the site

from which record Brilisli gliding fligfil.s

Ii.ivc Ireen .sel op in the jjest.

Tliis new site siiould give- motorlcas flying

a stronger footing in this luuntry.

Britain*s Neiv Gliding

Record
FLIUTHEI! impetus given

18, Henrietta Street, London, ^.C.2.

Mole, of the Loodon Oliding Club,
set up u UP'*' British diimlioii gliding record

hy renmiiiiiig in the air for eiglit lioiini, eight
mill utes.

Using a British tnacUiue, Flying Ofiicpc

Mole reaclied a niaximum heiglit of 2,000
feet sfKive the launching point.

He could have stayed np longer, hu(,
"

he declareil at the cud of tlie glide. " I Imil

no breikfas' and no lunch and felt veiy
Iningi-y." So he came down 1

Tt i.-i excelleut, trouble-free flights like tins

that will do most to popuhuise glidiug in lliia

couJilry.
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Terror From Nowhere! Destruction From 1

One Moment there was a Gigantic Luxury Yacht

—

Next Moment there was Nothing

* DESTRUCTION ‘

AIR”

m t!i-‘ link lAil ami it

savagtly 111?

He glaiui'il 4|(a»i Kt tlie itiok lailin slip

lliat Ills assi‘laiil uirelev^ opei-ator hnil just

brought lo him. He br^ital^ a monienl mid
then )iumeJ to the radio room.
"Say—you big sap, when di-l lhi« •ome?

Wlio'cl it isime flora? Kb? ”

And be waved the piiik -lip beioiv the wire

leRS ojierator.
"

'Bout ten iinniitK ago. sir KroBl a liigli

powered Iran-milter—cwaiiipe^l out c\ery

"You iiei'clirt tell me, ’ I’liiinei lirnke in

liarshly; ” I’vn got it liere." He waved lliv

pink slip again. " Of ronise. it’s a jnke

—

some foul joke— Hireateiiinj; to fling the lot of

ns into the sea—unless—unless "

The nfionitoi' turned In the eontrul panel,

then swung round es.-iteillv ;

" It's rcmmg
through again, sir'

"

He snapped over a little swit<h (liat

broaght the big inoving-coU loudspeaker iiiln

. ireuit snd. a eeoond latet, the ^•abin wn- n -

echoing that deep, lifeless voire :

"Final luessape to lleiirw Plniner. uiulli

niiltionaire and «orI<l enemv, now rniising in

bis luxury yarUl lilrtud tjvrn. off falifoinia ;

I’lumer. you have bnasUd in the Press tb»l

vou cleaned up two niillion dnllars on the

t^ersian Oil Wells arialgaiuatkiii. V<<u ilnl

not mention that— in pnlling liiose inillioii-

of dollais into your banking acfonnt—you did

so at a price : the price nf twelve Iniiidied

men’s Jons. Vmi liflve r.ist a thoosand (am;
lies iiiL'j bell whilst von spend a holiday with
yimv drink -Sndilrn, debancbcd cum|mnions
on yonr fliiiitiiig puliu-c nf ini'iuily.

" Homy I'lumer." the dead voire droned
on, " 1 fmve wanied you tlihl only by re-

instiiiing Unite twelve liundied men in your
empioyiueiil

, only I'V giving ilie two million

doliuis ynu inuilc out of the amnlganiutiun to

the niieuijiloye/l lan vou avoid di-utt'-r. It.

tlial, 01 ]MV the pr:ie—my ;"r' Yo ;

Ihiitv r- .le. iJr . .

Ami t!..- loj.I-,--..ket weia dead.
The vt-iiit on the oil 'iiagrute't «•: 1-n...

stood out like blue cords. For a m>.mei>t be
lii'ked at liU dry lips, then broke nut, almntl
liystririi-ally ;

“ It’s a joke—a fool’s joke.

.Asking me to fiart with a cool conple ni
" '

Iioa--tin an eniply threat." He looked a

wireless oprrat’n iiirinuslv: "You mean to

say you ran'l tian- where he wa« speaking
from? You can’t, rii? O.K.. Uieii you
don't hold yuur job. I'll crush that blink

f
iuvd •'VS Tve .outlied a thousand Id.. Inin,

ind out where hv was i.illiiig frum-or

PUiuier. Mtihly sli.-iheu. hui'iii'd nhiiii: lo

Iho cliitnimiui sin I rui'kiail bar.

At leii-tweiity ihrsp by the clock in the
wireless rODtti. the operator beard the dend
tniieB of llie mystery hrnailraster once again.

.Inst livn wouls in uliiiusl sepulchral luriee.

words that sent a sudden spjsin of tcriin

shivering down Ih'* nperiitoi’s sjnm' ;

"Death Biiaihiisl* . .

At ten twenty llii-ee the luxiirv niolot

yacht lelunil Qurru was cniisiiic in t1i<- panlh-
steady eight and a half kuots.

I'f a Hiiuip—she vaiiisbed. Dcsviiig no tiaiii

--hut tbo men mid wonivii who flouiidei'od in

mid ooBUi. Who, B.'i'oaimiip, sLi'iigclcd

ilrsiicratcly to keep iiflont- -V group nf bi.ih-

hiiig heads tiial slowly tlnmied out. Of up-

raised ariii.t that signalii-d the last plunge.

riuiner slnirk the water with wcnkeniiiB

aims A wave swept over bis bead, and he
-niie to the surface .-igaiii. cliokiDg.

He saw snnielHidy swimming tlosc to him
and snatched at llip other’s jaekei, ilnic '

de-pe'ately in an eflort lo save him«r!f.

T*be other shook liirasetf free and tx^ke-J

for a moment into the mdlionaiie’s le;. r

-tridreii face He grinned, madly :
" Ws -'t

worth two million, was it?
’’

And the wireless operator’s eyes filled aitli

loathing a> I’lumer choked and sank.

Bis bobbing head- where there hud been

sisty. Empty <vi«jiii where a luxury motor-

yacht had lieen u few minutes he/oie. Four
liiibbiug licad.s lli.ll lose and fell on the

waves; that disappesied and cliokecl iwo v;iv.

ng.iin. Striking nut with feeble limbs; ktsow-

mg that death waa veiy tloae; ruising lb*

st-.oiigth lint prolnnged their agony. Just

two uiendieii of ilie irew. stiU aAiag IhMB-
-elves how it had happened and kmwing they
w.iui.l never know.
A swimmer tisiiig to the crest of a ware.

I realii <s>iniiig in gienl > iiokisg sC'be 8e*

mg nothing but the w.rste of walen. realising

that he was the last man. Feeling the

strength draiuliig from his liml*; seeing t'w

light giecti t'f the water growirp dark-t -ud
bt.r.ker. A J..ws;niss creepiiig c-.-f-i 'ic

,v IS.--.5. not earing. .

M.\STER OFTHEDESTRO^TR

THEflE is still sollliiiie to W fnuiiJ in tiiB

world, often in Ibv !eas-t likely places.

F\en ill Kii>(laiid there are forgotten spots
" miles From iinywliere,” niispoilt. hy coin-

iiieii'ialiam. virgin nci'es that know not the

-link nf i"ih:iii'l smoke, ni the pvnfuno

. . .'.I dni-p in the Y'.lkdlUC 11, '.nl-

• bleak. iiibiiSldlal.le. dnseiied. -And nfUn
bcsj;if-il-iii Natoies own fashion.

Deod Elm Fertr. wa- su-h a place just

a gi'-up of tumble down liams and rlixU

S
i«ij«d ronnd the foibiddiug f-nt-’ '.-use.

oJiody had iiv.d there foi vears; iri*vdy

wanted 1-. live there.

But in the auiumu a spiial of smoke luid

inu-
been seen bv h shepherd i-ising frum one of

ibe Fnick iliinmev*. And hxju it became
kirow'u that an old man liad taken up bis

iiabiiatioii there. A m.in with tlic I,... uf ihi-

ile.id—with p.ir-'hiiii iil skin and sunken eyes,

and white hair that nufcciupc.

A strange old iiiaii who coiiUl In si-c>i

wandering over the iiiours in foulweslliei

,iiid fail ; who had never spoken to the

.heiiherd—the only liii.ii “bo ever saw him.

Pluiner. wealthy uil-mnpute. %

(.•ciule and helpless and very close lii ileiilli.

The shephciil snw him now guing bm-k
iijtij tliu I'lim-Iiiiiise. Tukiiig slow fiilleiiug

slep.s, us if tlmsc thin beul legs cmilil hardly

liear tlic weight of his frail huily. .Anil llieii

the door elosed hehiiid him . . . ami the old

iiidii straightiuicil his hack.

He went into the living room with quick

purpiiseful strides: glancci! niwiml laiitiuusly

and then lifted the cai[H'f to rote.il a trap-

flciol. I.ifted the flap and
-ailing desi ended.

iLnnkctily against the i-i^-klail-bar with
grnnp of hi» »»l»iiiles.

Ill the sumiiluu:isly app-rinted suites men
anil women lounged niid stnnhcd. Helped to

fritter away ibal two million dollar- lhal had
keen gamed at the pii-'e o; a thousand
workeii.
At ten seioiid- past teu-lwenty-tbree the

/ fjur^n liail been rripeil from tlie sen.

Like a snap nf tlie ni'gers—the blowing out U>at glowed willi jtraiige lights, am] the face

lie hurried along the tunnel iit by elertiic

lapips and presently came up into a large

oUloug room tliat niight have i.iecn q |siw-er

station or a It II. t . ruu'iol room, bn! wa*—in

|e..htv- the iiilcriui' ul the lU'Tible.doW .i

Xolieuly staudi'ig uutside wuuhl have sus-

pected it—the riitliiig wood outside uiid the

steel aud ebonite wait* within. The walls
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»s. Amazing New Series Begins To-day

/ ^

By Captain John WILLIS
of a hunJi'trd iHlIci'ful Jiids. Smnll piiwpi'

swiltlica anil great ilyiiiUiioa ; strmige

apparatus that lenv-'il lt> tlip liigli luofor
sloiicl sili’rilly amuml ll)» room.
The wliile-hairpil man trussed over to one

of the euntriil panels, and a vuirp spijki' t'rinn

a Imidspeaker ;

"This is the \oilli Rea'onal tiMisiiiiltei'.

TVp mutt ajtulogisp to listeupin fur the
bipakdown in the roni'ert prograinTne. . .

The man amilttl ((uietly to idmself and
switched uS. of I'oiirse there liad hecii »
biesiktiowii lu the wireless progruinme. There
always would be—when dpatli bnuidcusl.
Be looked ap at the apparatus iie.side liiui

—

s giant machine that looked something like a
huge telescope or a big (run: with a >-unlrol

Iiaiie! that reminded one of a saper-orgau
... the Destroyer.
\ death wave that soared tieyoud the

dreams of the niost. far-seeing of scientists—
yet a iTian-made machine that would destroy
inanimate objects . . . simply melting them to
uuthingness. bending theni crmiibling to

With the Destroyer he had Pnwei—power
to reduce buildings to nothingness—in a
split-second; to wiiie ships from the sea and
'planes from the nir. The Destroyer con-

sumed and left no trace; no trace—nothing.
He could wipe away a towering steel

stmrtnre in the wink of on eye. lid, wTiilst nil

living hodiea lomaincd imniunc, 1‘erhaps it

Wits better that way. . . .

To give the Destroyer it directional and
fixed beam capacitj'— lliut had been well-

nigh iinpos-iilile . . . but not quite. To be
nhle to pick a houae out of a street of houses
—a. street nf hoiises a tUonsand miles away—
.aid to Idol it out. To leave just the vac.inl

plot . . . like a tooth di-ciwu from a perfect
jiM of dt'ulurca, As easily and cleanly ns

that.

Thf man lurncd awav from tlic lowniiig
TI.c DUr' itad anokt:;.. 1 for

j
• 1 7.-., t'Teakdown in iheii transmitter.

gaess tliat that woold always lie the first

wanting of Death's Broadnist.

Tor the ether must he silent and every
Broadcasting Station must reeso when the

Dc.sti'oyer was iictive; the DesLrnyc-r was
powQi'—and jiowcr tlmt brooked no iiitei-

fereucc.

Tliev wouldn't know yet ihct Plnnier Imii

gone; they wouldri’l know until his yacht
failed to imice; wouldn't ausp<'i t uiilil they
tiii’il to call him on the radio. Would never
know what had huppeiied. Vanished wi’.h-

\V.\RNING TO MEN OF WAR

P l.UMER, the oil ningiiulf, was deed, and
llie Jflund had liccn wiped from

the sens. lUiidolph Duiker, sclieniing poli-

tici.iii. had been killed wlicii a bluck of tene-

ment flats 1.1- had been 7'X.iiiiiiiiiig had
calhipsed aud irmshed him.

Twice ill as iiianv duje had llie huiad-

rnsting slatimis nf ihe world snffeved inex-

jilicahlc hit.ikdowim . . . and yet iiolnHly

.suspected that fliein migiit he some ussocia

tluu in those two incidcuts. The woild
didn't- luiiiw yt: rJjOiil I'lnmer; it knew too

imicli iilxuit Darkci.

No man suspected—until (sir tiregcry

Mitson burst into the lihmry of Kuil Ueiii*.

lien?, looked up in atmoyaiice at the siulden

intcrniplion ;

'' Hcally, my dear Mason, you
must learn to obey your e.xccllenl English

maxim that an EngJi.shman's home i.s Ilia

i nstie.” JIu smiled oilily. " (Jr, perh.sps,

sinco I ctiiinot claim to he a niernbcr <if yuiic

c-tiinahlfl lace, llie expression does not

apply ?
” Tile smonl.hncss snildcnly I'haiigcd

us he. lookeil up into the bBronet’s face ;

•• Well, wliat is it?

‘•1 Ijfii] to come round— at once,

ihina—something. . . .

'

"1 have wanted ymi not to call lieie i;n-

less sent fnr. Hon. my dear Sir Utegoiy. .iie

too well known. I have no wish to be. . .

"I had In c'mie." Mason broke in dci-

piM'jitely. “ Soiuehody suspec La—thrciileiis

lien? smiled again ;

' .‘iouiehody threaten'

you—to kill you perhaps. That would he

iinfortuiifl te."

•Aud tini smile still lingered.

Mason dabbed at his hvow .with a -ilk

handkerchief :
" Yes, you're safe cimugli.

Blit that’s not i(— I've got ns much guts as

llie next man. Yon see, the warning was fnr

you alfo,"
' For me?” Kpii? half-rose from his

chair in sudden agitation. Then he laughed
nervously: ''Nobody can threaten nn-;

nobody knows that I exist. Sir tiregory
Mason, lit., is the acknowledged head of llie

great aniiamenta combine. Nobody suspe.'U

utherwuc; iioliody has reason to siik-

' Ncvci'thcUss, somebody Jiot only suspects

—but knows, gomehody who told me so not.

twenty minutes ago; somebody v.lio threat-

ened deiith—instant death—unless I—on</

thf man ahovr—ceased operations wuliin the
iie.xt month.''

Benz leapt from his chair. '' It’s a lie !

Ynu'ie trying In Muff me, Mason, I iloii'i

know your game, hut I warn you. . .
.”

' That's what iho other man said," Mason
unii'inured. '' He wuined nie—yon too.”
Benz looked at the baronet curiously, then :

' Tell me whnt happened— all of it. I'd

decide af'tcnvaids just how much of it 1 cen

believe.”

Mason licked at his dry lips: " 1 wa-
gslJiig ready to go to the onice, I w\m
galliering Ingciher a few papers in tny private
sliidv. Siuidvidy a imin licgan to syicak

—

every woid spoken in tin- saiiio lone—a deiid

I'.i.c It .auie fiom tiie wireless 'cl.

If sr.id ; 'A message to Sir Oiegoiy
Mason, Bl., .and the niun above. You arc
war-muiiger(!; voa are making untold millions

out of mass slaughter, Vouv nnmithpn fm

-

lories iiiu working overtime to [iiiirliici-

matei’ial for the slaughtep of men, lunnei'.

nnd children. Y'our factories uie wmkiiig
day and night in readiness for the next war
the war yon and the mnn above are -Iiin i-

ing to biing to friiitiun.

price of lives—IhuuNaniis—Inindreds ef lln.',

.sands of tliein. And what is one nmongsi .i

thousand? Y'cu. too, Bir Dregoiy, must iii

miud sacuiiiiing your life to llip cause y*ui

serve. .Also the iii.iii above, t'ease proflnc-

lioii, clo.se your factories, devote half of

your fortune to llie world’s war widows , , .

m- die. You—and the man nlidve—}iii\o oi

month to decide;'
' That waH the message,'' the liaiunct

lOiicinded. ”1 Ihonglil it might he eonir.

body playing a joke, and 1 went over to

swiich off tlie set. )l was airendy switchc.l

(ifi. 1 had the house sc.irclrcd ; the servanls
iiinsf Imve tlumglit me inatl. Of loiiric, I

IminJ uovliing. so I hurried louiid to .you."

lie liw,ke.l up at- tiu' -..qlial, glu.s' lignie

Icaiiiiig uver the desk.

Benz leered hack at him; :iei'vc-

0rc not loo sound. .Mii'uti. I bin.- uricn

wmifleied just why your govemiiiRiii shoiilil

have sccii fit to confer a laiighlliocil up;.,i

you. J have come to the tonchisiou Ibat—
nil uiililii'ians being m.id

—

tliey re-cngiiised a

kiinlced stale in your bruin. Yon have, i r

cnui'sc, been indulging in a day-dreain.

Penple do iiot sjjciik through switched off

” .And nobody—nobody knows -abniit—rae.

Even my own workei's—the twenty thbiisami

or liiy pay-roll—they all lliiiik Sir (.-tregipvy

Mnsoii if titc man at Uie top of the world .s
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An Armaments Shed Vanishes

uniiampnt TiiELUufaoUii’e, C.i'.y you—you
a'll.v—{tiipff tlinl. 7 am {!w man iyoljiud it all.

And you— no, you wouldn't tali. Eli ? ” And
lie loui’oJ aijaiii into the bnvoDct’a face.

Miisor forced a rcagsurini!; smile :
" N'o,

I'm not likely to talk. You tliitik 7'in mad
—but that wavninf! was reaL”

Well, wbat of 'I?
"

*' If vrp have to close donn ire'll be

'We sliall nut iio.se down." Benz said

lliion^li lieuchcd lenlli. "I would mueli
lirefcr to see vou ilie, invaiiishie figure-head

that you are.*'

Mason blmirhed at tbe tiUer rotliiessne.ss

of tJie man ; " Benieiiiher tliat you. loo. were
llirfut*ned," lie grated, iiud be went out, a
trifle shakily.

Bill be was back an hour later, nnd if lie

was fiiglitened liefoie. lie was now lerror-

flli'icken ;
" He'.s come tlirough again—the

same voice. Advises us not to treat it as a
jokr : askeil ns if we’d i-eaJ about the mysleri-

<ms Btx'ideut to Baikea’—you know. tUe
politician who wiui killed in that building
.•0II.1

J
1SP. lie finished Up by warning

us to lake good cava of tfie new delivery in

No. 5 shed, flow'd lie know that, pli?"
''

'I'elepliorie llaiton and insliuel him to

)>iil e.xira men od guard. Ko

—

not here, .vou

luol—outside !

" as the baronet reached for

the tele|>hone. ‘‘ Hurry

—

there may be sonie-

tbing jn IbU after all."

Tile linronet- hastened ou(. and put a tele-

plnme call tlmvigli to the fialL-bury lactury
fi'iiMi -j slrocl kiodt- Re spoke to the works
IriTemun :

''
'i'hl.s is ftir Orcgi'ty Afaaon. I want you

to |iiil a double gnarif on the stoi-e sbed'i

—

parli'-ijluil.r Ko. 5."

TIu'ii his fore hl.anrhed as the iiiiin'ed

words of the other rame over the wire ;
" I

ivas jnst going tn 'phone you myself, air.

No- fi shed had gone. sir~VanWifd. 'J'ki>

.sUeil and Hie ten ihiiusanj shells that Were
Ml iU All fiinie—evcrylhiog except the plot

of kind oil irbich it sloml- Just » )wlch of
Mackciipd earlh and a lot of nslies.

"

iSii Uregoiy AI.s.soii lunipil slowly anil went
back to lepu'it

—

to the maB above.

Brne was veadiog a heirsfjapei' fiitlif/jf

wlini the lini-onet relumed. l',ii h i!upmin!( lie

s-il UpeethUxs Ilf Masi'ii Vecounlvil the o«u

cemiioo over Ibi- telephone and romlu-led
with ; "Now you know what wi'ie up
ugmtisl."

lleiir. m.stled the riewspaper clip|iing in bis

h.md. and a*id sJowfy ;
' i ibink 1 i-e lo.atrd

llii.s mysterious Renlktnao who hits the

iiuihwity ti| threaten tlie world's greatest

ariiv<rap7it niannftietDrev-

—

find the one above.
I've been racing this fepoit o£ BiirkcvV
dentil, mid it appears to have sonip coiuteflion

with a myslorious incident reported by Nuni-
lier Aipvcnlr™.''

' Nuiiibec seventeen?
"

" Merely one of tny ninny srcrel ngeuts."

Benz smiled siuixtlldy. " fionip ninuths ago
alraiige aHivities nn the Yorkshire ntaoia

were lepovtert t” mo. .\n elderly gentieman
took iiji Ilia shod'- at a spit ralle<l llpiul Elra
farm, and apiMimntly this gentleman lt»‘i

some strange irleas in regard to what poii-

atitnted comfovtahle fnniisltinBS f"i his hotne

Lorrv hMids of sloe) membeis; large cases

miii'ked ‘ Fr-igile ’ didn't seem to In- in accurd-

aiicp wish bcdroiim suites uiid cooking
iitcnsils-

'I linve had Number Seventeen down
Ihet't!—he ina.lieB an ndmirabU shoplierd. 'I'wo

clays ago he reported Umt a vivid flash of

lighifiiijg appeiireif to euMniile irnw {he louS

of one of His fann-buihliiiga. He g.ave the

time of the occurrence."

Ifi'iiz leaned further ovpr Die desk :
“ And

that lightning flaali ut Ih-ad Elm b'avm coiu-

.ulps with the sudden death of Tliivker.
’

Mn.son jumped to his feet ;
" You m«in

—

" F.xacllv," lbs man ftljovc smiled grimly,
" I »m irislnicting Kurnber Soventpeii to

make clo-ipr iuvesligalif/us. Tii/e Ihing tnosl
be stopped—quickly." Uo smiled, retnitiia-
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uotitly :
" Puclt an iuatrument ns thi5_rniiii

appears to have shnulJ fetch 11 high price lit

tho war-maikat of the wofld."
.And even as Benz was tutkiiig, the Mai,ter

of the Restroyer was watching iiim with
gleaming eyes. Ths Ms.itor htd }jee» traiiing

Mason when he came to report tor the third
time, frnuc'hed, staring into the Bcreoii of

the view -finder, he had watched tho baronet
descend iu the lift of Ainalgarnated .Arma-

ments House and cUrob intu a tiixi. Turn-
ing the dials to keep the cab iu range, he had
seen fn'in rfitvti to s hvMiag in Ffochuti-h
PtreeV. Saw him huriiedly pay the driver
and run up the -steps to the eulrance. Saw
him climb the stairs to the first floor, and
enter a door marked “ -Tow-ph Rmitli and .^ns
—Enquiries." Kor a moment, the Master's
eyes had flashed

ffc fiacf watclwu'' Sir fJregtin' hwrei into

ihul i-oom ou the first floor. Tlirovigh that
room into onolbec. To where a man was
SMted at liU deik: a mau who luokcd tip in

sudden fury as Mason flung hini.self inlo a

chair.

Tins other man—this must be Hie One
jVbove ' The great o7>je<t<irc in the 7li.-«f»r’.«

war against the power tif tiopritii-iplpd

into thf .vrefti jinw. he saw Benz
tidldng—lead from the niovement of tbi- ihiii

lips the words that tumhloil from his mouth :

' We'll get him—hut. in the nieaittiiiie, we
mii.st. make sure tlist he tl<»esii''f get us, fve
come to the conclusion that he is cinploying
FoJne my that dlBiutegnilcs dead substances

—wooif, /nr/tii. sn.4 no It plii’ioiwlv does
111)1 iiRcct i1h‘ human l>odv, or ymi— my dear
Masim—Would iint In* ihaltiiig in roe now."
H" smiled, cruelly.

Mn-smi shuddered.
' Not that I need In he woiiiod." Biuz

added hurriedly. " He duesn'l know of my
existence, dne.sn't sus]ieit. . .

.Anil—Unknown and Unseen— ilie MikIci’-
lips oreasej into the ghost of a aiiiile.

Af. THE DESTROYER’S BLOW
AT RIVER RATS

T he ili.ui=.e,l wareliotise hn-1 »tooil empty
in; tis,--'j y-nia. iiih.ilMled only ny

fi.iJ-.-i "t liver tui» ifiiit fneif on tie* fink

that toe tide iirou^it into Barking t'reek. A
r.inishackU old building that «a» always ex-

fevZed to i/}ow down in ibe neil gale, gland-
irig on a stagnant patch of waste land.

Chice it had hepit kunwu »s OunUrs Qvisy,

iieailv half a cenliivv before, when an amhi-
tiiiua nniniiruetiiver finih 11. 'nieii ihi- river

IvitJe hml di'iftwl away and (hiMlcis Quay
Was left til rot, Ih'-suIp the T'mmc.H nnid.
.\'ofiu'7y ever l•amc’ l.ki're— ere,,

m'lyboay c-omo llu-ve. The prowling puliei*

hitnifhes, the P.L.A. men knew it for what
it Wfis . , . the rotting habitation of a niil-

Hoii ms. Blit what they didn't know was
limt there i^oi'e human tats who ii.scd (Juu-
ters Quay.

They catre in a-s 1 fu- tide Beeped up over
the nddiisli-stfewu mud of the cteek. They
<ami' silently witli I'niflled oai-s. witlumt

prcf/,j-,ahljir

—

bidden jn t.he clonk
of livcv mist. They rstiie from ont of the
tiiaiii sirpniii. finin the deep shadow ot the
stern of some ocean-going freighter. The
well-gl'cased rowfocks never cieakeif; noitfiec

the man at the oaits nr.r Itiuae who srjuatteil

oil Hie Ihwavls ever spoke. They rsnie like

Ijhaalon/s
, . . l}jo_r -bred like j-iit.s.

'lliey had been using fjmiteifi Quay for two
yeacH, Iti the slimo-coiiteJ baseiueiil of the
riiimiiling wacehnuse was Hip stovehonse of
iipiiily hnlf ol tlie dupe that was smugclod
into the British Isles, Hidtlen away down
there was enough cocaine, opintn and heroin
fia-fin'iip an hotir uf pTeasafc aticf a 7»fe-£jme

of hell to the whole ptqiulnliQti of hondori.

There were three of them down there now—B/nniter. Eswieb. und Ho;,-Head I’ete.

Hiiuniev, gro-s-sly fat, biting at the end of a

dead i-igar: Haiuioh speaking uigeitUy
through lip- thnt scarrely moved: and Hop
HcmI. tvfinse cRmri.-iled features betrayed llie

ravages of yenrs of drqie taking, hunched on

a rickety dmir, hia liend lolling on his chest

Haunsh was ailijj-casing IhiTimer ;

"Sure it'll be O.K., Russ, That (Tiink

cook lipped nie the wink ; they've got the

biggest coiiaigiiment they've ever hinught us.

keep us stocked for a couple of mnutlis.

Let's get going. . .
."

Baumer chewed bis cigar raeditat.ivelv.

then : " Yc-.i, 1 reckon wc'Jl gel going." Be
paused, and hit pig-like eyes glittereo witli

ill-concealed fear : '‘Don’t know wlial'a eat

ing me lo-nighl. Got an idea something's
going to hspperi; kind of wind-a/t"
"We’ve bom ruimina it here two years,

ain't we. Bogs? " Uamish brake in.

'‘flcckon it's your lirer. f'JB M—lei's gel

going." He got to hia feel, and Banmei-
followed, shivin-ing slightly. Be kic4ed Hop-
Head into wakefuhiew as he passed,

They eliiuhed the slonc aUim that led up
to tho gi-onud level, and—elinibuiB—Baumev
shuddered. The green walls dripping with
wjoislorp. the sciin viug of the rats, the in.mi

dancing of the slimiows 10 the rhythm of the

swaying oil-lamp. The shadows and lliy

.squealtug of the rats icmiiided him of the

lliousunds of Souls lie hud flung, to bell, hail

lured to lormeiil with that first niiifl of
*• snow." BnumEV cursed under his bividh

and. whecain^, reached t)ie lop.

WitJi Uamisli Icadiug they crossed the niti'-

row strip of dank gi'uss nnd tiLnihcd into the
siuall Inal. Hop-Hend iMished the how-s ofl'

the mud and scnvnibied in. Then the boat
niell*-d into the hlneklieas.

Hiiinish rowed silently up the cveeU. pii-'t

l)ii‘ i-runibliii*; iinid bunk.-- out into Ike main
stream. B.miopr broke the silence .with a
lialf suppie»sed ory of terrar as a rat jihmKOd
with a heavy plop luto the water. Tliey
moved out into mid sircnm. .tiid llaJnj.-!i put
his iuigers in his mouth ami gave a shrill,

iincamiy whisHe. It was answeisd suuie-

nheJ'e ^ to their Jeft,

They drifted lazily wilh the tide nnlH U'p
light.s of a stauiucr showed vaguely ahead.
The iio.it drifted into Hie ahattnw anu
Hiiuii-li hviiugbt, it I'lniiid under the ater/i.

She wiis iiii'iiii I'll ill mTd-HLveai(i. and her iiunie

Vniohirin jli.nved diinlv

A voice apoke in p;Jgiii-E,ig)tsh from Hu-
after roil ;

" Ees lUut-a ruu. Mecsti.-i'

Baumei 1

"

" QUicl. yciii fool
'

" Boiliuer hi.-sed ner-
vously. •' Lower the stuff and let's get aH-.iy,

"Aou pays the cash.”
“AM ngJrt. " Bamner growled.
A rope siirdced down from sl>uve, and

Baumi-r -[lasscd the packet of hiink.mitea In

BaiDlsh, who lied it to the end of the rnpi.,

Tl jt-i'ked up out of sight. A few sprorids
hilei :i bulky parcel came down to Hiem.
Hamisli detiu-liiid the rope snd witlimil »
muni (be boat moved off info niid-stcvam
again.

Haiiiish, at the oars, hud hi-s back to it:

Baumer was tiiinking and Hop-He.ad was
sunk in his hnbiUinl statu of seini-cooscidu--
iiess. fiiuldeuly the rcsonajil blast of 0 ship's
siren sounded almost alcove them, and Ban
mer jerked bis ie.id up and streanied- The
hows of a liig cargo steamer were hearing
right dow-n nil the tiny boat!

Haiaish heaved despeiwtely at one of the
oars, alewiug tlie host round’ 'nu, bciula of
peispimion ran down Uauinoc'a fat ihocka.
linp-Heud drowscil on. SomelsoHy shouted
from the (ferii of the sfeamur rearing atiovi-

llieui, and thou the I-oM w-ai dancing ou tho

Hami.sh was still heaving at Uie oars; Bau-
mer wiw blublvcring in the terror of inraiinent
death, The bf*l. scraped along the side of
ike stcamci-, pitching and toosiug n| crazy
•ttigles. Si-r.ipjng tJie iron plates until it- wa’s

suddenly gi'ippcd in the turhnlente of her
wake. The liny boat was snatched up in Iho
white water &I the sinew and alewed round

(77n'j ftonj it ronliniirrf on pige 510.)
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Death “On the Air’

A tiny cross appeared In the top left-hand corner of the view-finder and. as the Master focused the Destroyer,
the X moved across the screen until it was superimposed on the old warehouse.
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Continuing .... DEATH BROADCASTS
like a piwc of ilrift wood. Then (ho stpin

jcai-fd u() ut> uo jjnjiossiUe ami llu'

lioat tuviiPd over.

liaiiuiee'a fiody svvtiiig in a>i iji'o and
dropped hunentU the. siirfaee. He lai'iH iip

I lose (t) Iliimish. wjin tiirant one of the oor.v

miller lii« arni-jiilf*. Togetller they drilled

with Ute tide until they lonelicil Inini.

'i'iioy diilu’l kmiw they were heiiig «aleli"d

idl Uie time—couldii i eien aiiepeit ii.

IVatc'hod tint l>y a psiwl inso of the Pon
of Loiulun Authority nor hy a river polivc-

mai). The Master, li-'iil over (lie view finder

Ilf the I'p-droyei, watched their every inove-

rnont, hreatliiiig almnst with relief a.s he

SHIV liipin KluggfT np the mnd hank to safety.

They iilnde their wsy hack to (Jmitera

Quay and, on (hey sriiieJelied in tlieii' sodden
clothes. Baumer never reased talking ;

“ My
iiutich was right—wo sliouldli't have gone out

Id-night. Now me'vo lout everything . . ,

llici’a's eight iiamlrtd quid gone on tiiat ron-

.«iga.vieiil—eigbl Ijumlred quid of oiu' money

. . . live- Uiimsaad it would linve bruujhl

'• VnH grousiuK, lIiuniBh hroke in

at liisl.
'• U tuighl iiavo hceu the river .-.ipa

—and 1 might not linve been liaiidy witli an

nnr when you came up.'* He gmined sar-

rioiti--,,)!y ,->.s B,miner rhiiililereii again.
*' Wonder wlittt Itnppeneil to llop-HMui *

'• That rat tlrowTU'd—he half dead

before he went in,'' Bniimet i-imiaiked

railiiualy.

Nevertheleas., the dope addict was sonat-

ling cm a chair in the hasenient when they

descendeJ tiic staiis uf Die warehiiuae. lie

seemed Imreiy oonsrious of their entry, as he
wrung the wafer from liis Iglterod jacket.

Baumer strode user uiid griiqwd him by
the shoulder, shaking him in sudden angei r

" How d'you S*t here, yon yellow rut.

Kh?
Hop-Head looked np wiih expressioiilesi

fiU'O.
' Me svi-ini," he said impassively.

B-avmev choked in soger.- ‘‘Tluvi get to

hall out of here. Me and Hnmisli want to

talk, (ill on

—

get out !

"

I'Jie miserable little Chinaman’s ryes

fiiekerod in sudden reseiilttient. His hand
darted to the knife under his ve.i.t, Imt he

sc-eraed to think better of it. Tlie nld iuums-
siveiipss eamc l«a<:fc to Ids face; In- siuitelied

at Ills jsi-ket ami nmvmni'ed :
" Velly g«id.

Mister Baumcr " and climlied s!-r.viy up the

j.i.iii'S l-> .-It siiivenng on the gmM <-/ the

Hr iiAS there wfien the ifailej arled.

Tile wUile baired man in the. hidden eon-

Irol room that housed (he Destroyer heat

over the orgjin-like switch board of the. mam-
molh maJiuie. tVith one eye watching the

vjdw-fiuder, lie pressed the switch that

opened Hie sliding roof of the old harn at

Dead Btm P.trm. llift long niu/zle of Ibe

Tloatroyer swung gru'-efully nmiid, poiiiliug

at thii star lit sky.

A liny cinss appeared in the tup left-hand

roriii'v nf tho view finder and. as the Master

fi-icd.sed the Disilroyer, (ho X moved awiss
the si roen until it was superimpostU on the

iild warehouse.
Jlnp-llead still Bnuatteil on tin- banks of

llio creek.

I'or a seemid a qoaei- fanalic-al light

gleamed in the Master s ryoa, then Ins hand
sMldiml di>a-ii On Ihp rcuitrol switch. For a

spiil-aecuiid there was a glimpse of the ware-

liouSB at G’uutera Quu.v harxiing into u

ihousaiid fragmeilts . . . then there was just

un empty plot of land.

Until Tlwmaer and Hamish had Rprnng
'error-atrickon to tlieii-^ feel at the sudden
liliuding (lash as the D“s(royer'g million vults

liit the warehouse. UauiUBC was clawing at

Hie air in the pnroxysm.s of fright, us a great

Aik-hpuni dropped from the ttoor above and
iTUSht'd him to tlie ccuicrute. Homi.sh went
down iieueath a pile of dii.ris that rnniiilv

diiiiilegrated and vanished.

Ifop-ilead slowly lurneif end mutteri'd

-,,;nelliio» uniateltigible as he saw that the

.,1,1 bnildiiig had collapsed iil Ijbi. Thou he

became conscious of the hoi dev of ) »l.« I hut

were poniing from the site . . . thousands
of them slreaniiiig into the creek, or paUer-
ing madly -along the bank, squealing with
fnghf. Some of them raced madly across the

of the OiiiioJiiaji-

The rivet mist hud lifted and he turned
slowly to see the iiglil* of (he .tfani/nn'ji ia

tnid-streain. He saw the ligliU. th-n he
kni-w that liis weakening eyes liad deceived

him. for the lights were, no longer there.

The i!arkues.s hid the doien meu who
atniggiei? in (he fien-e <-iirreJ>(. The ligliM

were not tliere la'cause Die Mron/'iriH had
l-eeu wiped from the river.

The roof of ihi- old bant at Deiid Rlut

Farm slid silently cloBed. The Muster had
aimed n blow ot the (^•lllfit•ke;s in human
souls . . . and the Dc-sliojer iievci itiis.sed.

JfL THE MASTER’S WARNING

C lfIFF Deteclive liispecloi- (bxisivnor of

llie Special Hipailiiicnt was wnrried.. He
had jim retorned fmni a mis-u'iig ul' tlu-

t'abiiiel. ami the Prime Miiiistii luid nol

iiiinceri his words.
'flier..' was soincthing iiifijjil‘-]y tmlhlc

going i,u in the worUl

—

aome vast new power
Dial was a menace to <-t\.ilu,attuii. ikimething

that would aci-ouul for the disnppenranee of

the luxury yacht /jfaarf (^"’‘'71. the violent

de.Hh of ilaiulolpli Raiker, Ihc whispers llmt

had reached “ IiitelliKeiice " i.f the vauishiiig

of the sfore-slied of Afiislg.smaN'il Ariiui-

mcnis, the stram^e interruption;, in world

Rocketing Into

Space

Read the special article in
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brriodi.'..=l)Hg. If hud yot lo be cxplnincd ;

got to he e.vplBiiicd quuklj. .\iul tjial was
a job for &-otlan-J ^erd . . ,

tor ihi' Spe*'hil

Deportrueiit . . - and for t hief Iteteclive-

iDSpruKir Grosveuor.
Groavnut, tdUiug sileul and alune at the

big dwk in hi» private office, struggled fw
rtiSerent iboogbt. Of course, what the Prime
Minister bad said was Ifue—too true. There
tro* something . . . hut how—and whejei'

How was it ticiiig dutte—this idaslitig into

Botbitigiiess. this sinking wifhoiil (race? And
wheo'e’ I’liimar's yacht had vanUhed in

mid-ncftan, Barker had been buried lindr-r

n fhousiitid toiM of cheap brick* iu I.aiica-

Bhirn. 'Tho Tliiug—whatever it was—might
be stationed aitywiicre hntweeii Orest Uritsiii

luid the Ihtili-d Stiites. Or did it mow fniiii

pU.ee to place’

TJiB I i.'.«ppi-toi- passed » weary hauil over

his brow. \Vhere to start? Thai was Uin

pruhUtti. UTiat iinea cnnlil he follow in

tnakiiig his onquiriea, Xii gmal .appealing to

th« frcnS

—

the Press mnstn'l know. Xr.t yel

—that would iueiiii panic.

He w.-aa helpless—he''! have to wait. WilH
Hiiti) whoever was behind it all nimh- the

next move. And the next move alw.rys meant
di'BlIi. . . .

Ami IheD it was that he Imd an idfil. He
stahhecl at e bnlfon and i-isucil an shrn[jt

order into the desk niicrophone,

.V few mciments later Defeclive-Hergeant

CssDedale, aged twenty-three ami ednentod

at 'Winchester and Raiidhurst, enteied Gros-

venue's office with a brisk lap on the door
and what he hoiied lookeil like an iiitelUgent

e.xpre.ssicm ou his face. For Rilty fit. John
('rsttediile, who ha'l joined the poli.ie *i.\

months hefnrB under l.ord Tvciichni'd'a i-e-

org.tnisaUoii siibeme, wn» still finding irditfi-

cult to forget Ihet ScoUand Vard was not

a public school.
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“ Toil wiinli'd fo see Tite, sir ? " Im iineried,

clicking his heels and Inoking duw-n ou Ike

Detective. Inspector's heiil imek.

(IvcKvenor thrust t.he papers aai'le end
straightened op, eyeiug the youngster in grim
silence. Jli.s eyes twinkletl as he spoke ;

“ Kver sitice you'ie come to the Yard
Ton'vc made ii cmifoiinded nui&aiicc uf your
Self. Yon pestered my life out of me until

I 1 a-1 you transferred to the plaiu-clDtiies

bnau-.h. -Yu.l Toii're still coniplainiug tlia.l

you doii’l gel i'Pi>ortunitic5. Is that right'?

The youjiirsiev gii(]jpd :
*' Sorry, sir—I

assure yon I didn't iiileud to make myseli

(JnaWKJi's erea IniiAJeJ even nion*

jiromiueotly ;
" However . , . I’ve been Imst-

ing some good ihiiigs abimt you, and l'v<-

half a mind to give ytnj your ciisuce.''

" My chaucef " Billy Castledale made a

half-step forward iu sudden escilrmeiit.
” You mean, sir, yuu'ro suing to give me a
job that’s rnaity worfli while’

''

Tl'e Detec.livp.Iiispecior smiled openly.
' Yes, 1 think so—and you're weh-oino to

it
" ilia face grew .serious, and he com-

nieiii ed to outline the prohlam of trsciiig the

inysleriuiis bioiulcaster of death. He
ruiisUcd :

" So you see, t'aaUedalu, there's

really nntUing to go Ou. Certain disastera

i/ofor—disasu-rs willi no rhyme or rea-son.

They liave Only two things in cmiimon—they
vatinot lie explaiited, and in jie.uOy every casi-

the victims have been found iiakeil." He
paused, and looked up int-i the youtigster'.s

face ;

" Well—are you still so keen to have

til? job . .

Biiiy C.asiled.iln'.s jjiv set in a firm line;
" Keenev lhau ever. sir. This ia opportunity

tvHi a vopital O. I'H trace this Tliiug . . .

or I'll m-rei- )iester you span."
" Maybe you won't he cfipahle. of pe-ster-

irig . . t>ros\V(«co saiil gnively, Hift face

brightoiied :
'' Go ahead, son . . . and goixl

luck. Sunieliiiiig tells me you'll need tl !

"

He grip(>fd Billy's Hand For a moment,
then the youngster saluted .siiiaDlv and left.

.As ill! H-aiked deWD ilie corridor "lie ghancPil

at his wrUt-watch, heard the bauging of Dio

i.hai women's buckets . . . and dtv.'idea that it

was time tn go home. He'd tiiive a jolly

good think during the evening.

If.- atiolled duirn Whitehall nnd inlu

riic.idilly. lie decided in drop i’lt” his

<-luli tor » few iiiiiiutes. aud ah'ppvJ ocixxie Dt

the luu for a l>e«r. It was then that the

immensiiv of Ids task was driven home bi

him.
The buTinau slipped the biimming gla.vi

ai'rose (he cnimier to limi and then turned In

serve nnnlher member. Co-slledale's hand
reached out U> lift the glasa . . . smi saw it

Middonlv iitelt before his eves, ll wu.s there,

his fingers curved to grip tl . . • and tfion it

lead gcBie!
Fm- a seennd the youiigNler stood iu rigid

.-.niazeuient. Dipn ,i. voice ramo to him from
the loTidsneukcr iioroe.a the room : a doatl

voice speaking softly ;

" You are a young timn ou the Uire.sltold of

life tviid your ciil'Per. I think 1 like you lie-

iMii.'ie 1 do ivn desire to iun-m you. .Yon
must throw np the case on which you are iiow

engaged, Vtm iiitist thrrnv U ap . , . d’yoii

.\nd tlifr ioudspicakev weiit 'lead, to be
followed iilmoft imoiediately by :

" Wc
ai>ologise to Mr.tejirvs for a lireakdowii ol

twij rniiiiile.--. Die B.B.I.h J)am?e OjrhssUtt.

IJiJIy Cai.lledalp fmjip.nl the edge of tiio

bar iu p.X' ilemeut. Tliat must have heeii tUa
—the Thing that ejroke to him . . , Die I'hiiig

ih«t was ill I emmling the wireless pro-

giamnes . . . the Thiug that was l»nnidrasl-

ing death anti destruiSioii on an unkijown
wavelength 1 .And already he knew ahuut
flrosvcurir'e tamvei-oBt ion of lese lhau half an
hoiii iigc. Some joh 1

lie turned to the hnrmnn ;
" Huiry tip,

I'OOigc . . . I'm still waiting for tli.iL beer 1

"

•l/ore. o*rowinliii7 fldceiitiiree in nnolhtf

Umg Mm-ij In ifii* ii»iy seiir*. DvotK
ilril-r.i ngmii~nml tli' ii-cnlil Ifnihltt.
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Salvage of the Airless Void

Circling camlouti<

]y, and edging
nearer and nearer,
the two space
scouts looked out
at the ship of doom

SCOUTS OF
SPACE

Just as to-day when a ship has to be abandoned there arises the necessity

tor salvage, so in the future, if travel between the planets becomes an

accomplished fact, there is the possibility of abandoning a space ship in tlie

void when immediate danger becomes loo great. Then vWl! the Scouts of Space

have the task of salvage

By Moore Raymond
if. DERELICT IN SPACE

A BLijOIMIED light fluslied ou the de-

lei'U.r panel, and aniiiilfaneotisly a sjtdii

note slirilled through the control room
• t the scont ship SUx-er Sj^fiir.

"Open all repeiler scretiia I
” shouted

Peter Thorpe, pilot of the sjittee vcsspI.

Miiro BBtflioids !
” came the pniiriUmg

iH>ly from Big Bill Thorpe, the cnginppi', as

rose n-eaiily from his hammock enri

. -oil t-i the- p.mc! of rwitchea and hut-

"AnJ make it MUippy !

' c-uhtiiDed

Pei-T.

T- .. . the curee of .sfacc 1
" sunrtc-d

Bill. Aiternids every* here we go—not a

hit ef tlie to anvbody. WliatV our joli?

PatroFung these dipping linos between the
]’r- -‘t5 .uiJ watching fw Irooble. Bui all

‘•That's the fitnr.y p.

iiinriDureil Peter, and he emsse*! to tlie tele-

visor ami began to scull out lontact calU.

But there was no answer.
•'Slow to 34— spiral 4.” ho ordered, and

Bill went lo his iiistmment panel.

The Sih-i r .S’prirr (rept slowly across the

iuU'rv-enimi space, ibo two scouts on tba

alert fer iCmgcr. Bill liad tho sights of ibc

main beat gnh tralneJ on Uie stc.-meer.

-•Vs they approachetl. they Sicw that sho

was not ii jussenger ship, but a (I’amp—imn

of those iv.mparalivaly slow space vessels

which ejirried assorted goods between the

plaiiEta. Nmv they were ilose enoiicli U>

veui her name— fifjA/j- of T.nminn.

“ She's British,” rommenic’d Bill.

Still on guard, Peter no.wd ll.o Sxlrrr

Rjitnr up towards tlie drifting ship and

iiegan to cin lo taiitionsly, edging nearer anil

”'^BoTh luCD felt that they wero wntebing a

ship of clo'iiii. The way the- vessel drifted

aimlt'sly Uirongh the void, giving m> .sign

of life wiihiu her huU. showing not a single

light on her aide away from the sun, pointed

lo till! incvilublo conduair.n that soinelliiiig

dreadful had been her fate.

•'SiW'.'O snits!” ovieil Peler, and both

jiu'u put on these safety suits while keeping

the ship at a snie distance from ihie l.'gliU

f! Lnnrion,
" Miike l•o!lt8J•l 1

' said the pilot, unil llie

Silrrf Spvni slid alt'iigaide. Tliere w.is a

fsiiii actoping nf steel on str-el. and tlu-ii the.

siii-tinn Haiigej pripxH'J, holding the vessel-.

I'lgethev. The comiminicatiun air-loi-k van

--noiithiy into pl.ice. All engine* stnppHil.

Peter tmueit to Bill aud Jwikol »l him

'AVil! you take a chance with nie.l ” ho
iisked.

Tho hig engineer tliraat out his ashestos-

g]'-v<d frand and Peter gripped U with a

eiiiile. Wilhout another vroisd they turned

and uent into ihc airlock.

-\lcrt. witli thfir torrhe.s in their hand?',

(be Iw.i men slipped llirougli the air-lock door
into the control rcr.m of the mystery ship.

Swinging the beflims of tiglit from panel lo

-witchboard, from radioseojie to visoiseveen,

they BKW that tiie control room was empty.

Pet somewhere unseen there seemed to lurk

» ineiuicH svliich wnfehed them as they nioved

lauticuisly iW!ro3a the fortrol room towards

the storage sectors.

'' I’ll try tho air,” sr.iil Peter, whispering

ifii-Unclivr.-iy. Be held the shining atmo-
spherometer at arm's length and opened the

valve. In llie light of the torch the fluid

turned a dcadlv vellow.
•' Poison: ”

” Onygen plant most have stopped dnya

iigo,” reniarketl Bill.

Still with that strange feeling the, I they

werei beiug watched, the two men opened Ihci

dcor leading to tlic storage sectors and en-

tered the hold of ihf ship.

Tho swinging beam of Peter’s torch

slopped surldcniy as it reached the K/ehoiit.

7..-=*«! to the

r; I '--'
• sereen,

5S which a small

«iark vpc< waa creep-

lug al slow speed.

a.<4vrui<l,'' coutJllueJ

the young idiot.

"Tliey never movi!

slowly B* that.

Let's see if we're

(lose cnongh to pick

It np with the tele-

Be moved to th«

eyepiece and focused

ciiiefuUy. Half a

minute passed beforc-

Ite fiiclaimed : "Caii

auxiliary eyepiece
•' It's a shin,

golly I

'

" Yes ,nd

drifting. Stunethhig
•mist be wrong.

'

” But she's not
showmg distiess

lights, ” remarked
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The Invisible Horror Attacks

fOiiliiluci".. Kvery .me of tJic refciitei' needles

ixiiiiled lu Urn red letters :
" Eiiijil’i."

"
I wcmde'' why they tuoU to the life-

I'OBts,” innvmiired THU,
'

•' Du ,\oii liiiiik the

oAy[>e!i iilaiit went wrong?”
A hrief exHiiliiiatinu filiowetl Ihst the

oxygen idmit WHS in perfect rndei hut h;id

•stfipped through lack of HUcmioii. It iinist

li.tte slopped after the n-ew of the LiijhU

of Lnniliin took to the lifeboats.

The rocket system, the electi’o-gravity

motors, and the rept-Iler siieens were ail in

f.viler. IHIl started up the power plant and
SBsppud over a switch. The ship nas Hooded
with light.

'• This is all a mystery to me,” muttered
the engineer. ” Everything's in working
ordet—and yet all those blokes go and niRli

oil hi the lifeboats. 1 wonder
”

He broke olT siiilJeuly. Doth he and Peter

were aware nf a hrenlii of cold like a puff

of icy wind, Tlicy felt it right through their

aji.ti'e Buits wliieh were insulated lu with-

slniid the exlreine cold ni space.

Tlir i^old disappeared ns suddenly as it

lariie, lint it left the two men staving at

ea' ii other with slarlled eyes. More and
more they aeiiHed that m some i|iierr way
they were being wati.'hed.

I till of the cuniei of hi-s eye Heler i.auEh'

».giit of the o|>en log Ux>k on the desk mai
till' captain's control panel. He ,Ti.'.%ed

swiftly and began to read the iMt entry.

dHtcil only the dav before i

7.0 H.m. Chief Observer reports lluvt

iiuLoiiiatii: rndiu indicator has broken down
nnd ship is oil its course. 1 nm trying to

|ilul ail oi'fiirato com'.se by visual obaerva-

” 7.30 a.ni. (’uiiiiot ehail Bccuriit.'ly iiiid

umise ia cmlv npinoxiiiiale
”8.5 ii.ni.’ Have discowred llial ve im'

M'ly near tire Ten'll Muon nf Jupiter, whiiii

irieaiis llial we are iveli of! oiir couise. < liief

Engineer repurls Ihut work ou the radio in

liicRtov ia jnogressing weli.

•9.0. ttadiij indii-ator vepaiieJ. i'al.Hi-

Utiems show llmt we are now in iim'bnrtnl

slmco. The temperature has diopi>ed sud-

denly and I cAuiiot midetslaiid it.

'9.10. Teitipevatiiro atill druppiriH and
niiiriii spreu.Kiig through the shi|i. \Vi

”

Here llit- lug atoppe.l abruptly. A little

further down iTte pnge was a liurih-d s ;i.'’ I :

Taking to the iiteWiais—Tenth Moon.
"

' Wlial do you iiiaXe of that’” »-ked
ri'ei. tu'tiirtg to Ills lanijiiLiiioii-

THE SC.\RLET SHAPES

B i t Dill was nni listeiihig. Ho stood
rigid ill the ceiilrr of the control room,

a li.Jk of Iionw on bis face. His moutli

iiu-ieil in a griiiuico of terror, but no words
laiue from hi« lips. He louked as if he was
fvoaen to the spot

peter diishefl tuwaids biiii. and as he
iiuu-ed be fell again llial icy rliill wbiili bail

el ruck him miee before in tliat control ronm.

Then, for the first time, he imtiicd tlml

Hill was slivoiided iii a taint Imze, a kind uf

cold sliinimer that went creeiiiiig ovei ibr-

s|4ice suit which eonlaincd the rigid Ixuiy

Even in that frantic monient Pel.ei le.a-

soiled logically and calmly. WTmi insjiivc-d

bint to act ill tbis wny he did not know, luif

he whipped the lieKt gmi fi'uiii Ids belt and
|ilaved it aruninl liio figure of lii.s frieml.

file ftliliniiu-riiig liiizi' melteil like a mist iu

the sun. Bill's Isnly relaxed and he ..tag-

geied forward iiiln I’cler's arms. But he
reeuyered in n few Becolids and .stared about

' Wiial happened? ” asked Peln.
'

I don't know. I v.as alainliiig there
Wall king yon wliau 1 suddenly felt iv tervil>le

rsMiiess hit me on llie hack of the neck iiinl

il s.’etnod to piivulyse me. 1 just r-ouldn't

ln•ve, bill I eonld aea everything that wa.s

happening. Then this lufdncs.s hegaii to

.leep nil over me. and then you fired with
il - l,»al gun.”

'That nnisl he what the capt.ain meant

Pciei'B words froze on his lips os the ter-

rible culdnens struck his spine. This time
there w.as no liesitntion- Bill drew hi? gon
ami fired. The teirov Jisappenrsd, hut not

tile inennee of this unknown, invisible horror

which could sliike through the iiienlution of

llie space Buits which could uitliRland tlie

nlnio'i nlifointe roldnens of space itself.
•' VVliat is it? ” asked Bill in dc»pcrutiuii,

'• Wlmt is it?
"

"Il iniives and it r.iTi be de.slroycd,” re

plied I'eter— ” look out 1

"

He slinuted just in liaii-, for already the

aiiimmering liaze was dcjcending on Hill as

be tm-nvil and fired.

‘‘Try the infra-reds!' exclaimed Peter,

•wliipping the glasses fruiii hia pocket.

These spectalJy constructed infra red spec-

tacles emuiled the wearer to sec light rays
which were tufi lotv in the spectiuin for nur-

iiml human sight. Peter luid an idea Unit

tliev might make plainer thin iia-zv menace
wliidi threatened te kill tlirni. He and Bill

slipped nil the glas.ses and peercnl about the
mom. They saw. for the first time 111 their

lives., monstrous niglitmrire vision.' fiom
iiiiollier uoild.

INEXT
iWEEK
S Thrilling and powerful etoHes of the
« wonder-world, and amazing tales of

IRAY CONTROL No. 1

Makes terror-stricken men fearless, and

“ A ghastly eapprinieat iu radiation Cold

Z In a powerful story.

= The MAN Who Made

[
DIAMONDS

- and knocked the bottom^ out ol the ;

f

'
I

I BROADCASTS I
S Another staggeriag story of the spokes- S
S wi«w from toe void, radio's messenger Z
5 of death. Strange, amazing and thrilliog! E

- dnd iWonr Olhor Atirartire FentureiZ

[In SCOOPS Next Weekf
?iiiimtiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiNiiiiit>iicitt>tiiatt>itt>tin

iTnzing skip, ly lown'ds thpin m tobh the coii-

liol roulii cuiue 11 scarlet, shiipe. Herked witli

gliasUy libu'.s mid gveens that spotted il like

lepi'i’UH Miveti.

Tlie shape looked like no liciitK cieatnre

nf Iho Earth, for it had nn head iitul no regii-

ku- sbnpp, but flower! Ir.iwards tlitm like ii

•sIdw poison cloud, leiuTiing out wrilliing iiviiib

lowaids tliem. niukiiic them shudder at tliK

very sight of those icy. fingerless luiiida of

dentil.

1‘elpr fired, and Bill's guii llashecl a second

later. The sliape dissolved in ii serond.

.\lniost immediately they saw (uiolhor oozing

its wiiy tnwat'de them. They fired again

Hiid Imi'UPii it to outhiiigiifiss.

” Info the siiip !
'' shouted Peter, mul ihry

duslu-d to tliP nil-lock.

Tliey liad to pass thvimgli four air-tight

doors lipfnre lliey iciwln-d the coiitrnl vuom
of ihe Silver Sperir, lUid as they Imkcd rucii

iluur securely fvehind Diem Ihey were filled

with a itveal relief tu tliuik that at last they

woe safe from llio imkiiown nicnnre.

''I’ve heard uf sonic blokes seeing jiink

eleplimita with gieeii spots.” miillered UUl.
” but Umi's Die fiM time I've seen miythiiiK

like Dial. Wimder what they arc?
"

" Tlieve'.- iiothing like theiu nn ilie Eiirtli,”

leplird PefeV. '‘Pur one thing, they cxisl

in a kind of fourth Jimensioii. They lelleel

only infra red rays, and in ordimiry light they

are ijiiile transpurenl and almost invisihle.”
” They nmy fie fourth dimensions to you.”

said Bill, hut they're a pain in the neek
to me. Anyway, we've got rid of ’em now 1

"

Even us he epoke he saw Peter'a slaving

eyes fixed ou liie air lock door. He lurned
to t-«e a ihiu red sU'oamer rcneliittg out from
a spu! about lialf-way up the door. It grew
and grew till it hegiiii to lake the sliape of

the green am! lilueHetkcHi horrors from
which Die;, hii.l jii.sl esraped,

fbii* of ihr Thtnij* had c'li/iz r'ajhl thrruujh

fhr foul utrrl ilonra'.

Peter and Bill fired almosl siinuitaiieoiish

and the slmfie dissolved io Lite fierce heat of

Die rii.y gnna. .Another cjine through tin

door til mcet«a similar fate.
* Don't you think we ooghf In vast off

’

asked Bill, firing twice in rapid succession n>

the sliiipea ennie ciowdiiig into the control

' I'nii't want lo lose a valuable sliin like

tliat,'' snapped Peter, ".Settle these liist

—

tlien we'll look for the crew—take the ship
V. itii ll-i.”

The men now slood back Ui buck, fighting
ofi the ghastly shapes llnil oozed tuwurd-
llicm fr.iBi ail .sides. The room seemed
frozen with the cliill of deiitli. Like
I'lealuica 111 iin imhelievahle nightninre, the
sh.vpes thrust out their IciiLadeB. veachiiig

for the two desperate men who fciiiglit a

liinely buttle in imtcr space,

Til and fro swung t!ie fierce rays of the
heat guns, searitig inlu Din scarlet ahape.-,

(iissulving ihcir nir‘iiaiT into notbingnesi,.

For nearly half 1111 hour tliey fought liefotc

till' rank.' of their aitaekev.s heg.m to tliin

nnd waver. Evei)liiiilly. all trace of tin-

Things imd vauislied. and the .S’lfcrr .sp-io

was free of the crawling horror.

Dc'pitc their exhnu.'tion. Peter and Bill

m.aile preparations tor Betting iheir eoltise D*-

waids the Tenth Moou of Jupiter. .Iii|iitei

itself waK many thousands of miloa away.
Iml llie pil'jl socm picked it up on the viirllij

M'ope and set Die .ship with the rohnt stccriiiu-

gear,

Still f.tsl III the scout aliip, the l.i’jhh of
l.iaidni' U!is luwcd III higli speed in tin' direi •

r -n Ilf .liipili-i, I’.-ii-i- h.-ui no iiileiitiuu 01

.abatiduiiiiig Die carg<> skip unless it was iihso

Intcly neceswiry. It was his duty as a Bpiici-

siotit In salvage all sp.nv veSBcla. firstly Ik-

cause of their value, and sc.'Ondly het.iuisc

8 derelict constituted a menace to oDtn

illiipitpr grew- rapidly in size, imil her ealel

lite.B could lie clearly ohserveil. I'eiei- cm
recteil the ship'.? cuiiize so that she hendi-il

for the Tenth Moor, a world as yet imex
plorcd hy human beiiie.s.

Tlin primitive viiek-dwellers ol -Inpil'-

had nevur Inivclled heyouil the Itouiidiiries

nf Dieh own planet, hut Enrtli-dweller? luid

I'cccnlly liiinlcd on thice of ilnpiler'.? innei

B.ntellili'-i. where tliey had fntiiid alrai'ge iind

ilangwouB creatures.

Pric! and Bill knew they would he Ink-

ing a grave ii.sk if they titteinplcd to liiiirl on
Itie Teittli Moon. Imt they were determined
In do so if they discovered thiit the crew in

Ihe T.iij/its 11/ /jiaii/oii was sLi-diiiled there.

l.tii nearing the Tinioii, Peter sent out nmi-
luct signals. Ifc knew that no spiicc hfeboel
possessed a televisor, Inii most of tiieiii wore
fitted with radio npiwratiis. Tf tlia crew of

the J.iijlift oj Luniln’i had landed safely on
the Teiilil Moon, ihcii they might be alile

to pink up signals from the s'ifcrr iS'prnr.

" Silvtr .kpiiir calling.” droned Pelcr into

the iinntlipiece. ” Scout Shin SHyr-r S/irai

enUing the conmiander of the I.ifjhU af Lou-
lion. We lira threa liitiidrc.l miles off the

Tenth Moon of Jupiter iiiid tailing llie corn

maiider of Dir Ligh<.' of lAoiHan. Sctnil

ship mirtr S-praT calUng. . .

His voice droned on, .spareliiiig the ftiici-

fnr the lost men. For 11 time there was im
icply froci Die piirple-i-olonred moon ihi-

rame locniiiig up lo meet tliein.
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On the Tenth Moon of Jupiter

-ttnr tbv rail :

'* < 'onmiarulrt THir^ion of xhr* / -/A

/.nJvH irp'vinjt . . . Comtninili-r

replying >•' '*•' '''-'f >ijror. . .

'• Whi-ii' .iir yuii? " flsiteil I'eur,

Mnun," I’epUi'il

• Wf - ii.i .il.^-rvr you
tiOit MiMt (

r' cif I 111

aiMi puirt(i'<) (* ,.-orlL*.

lliat moved rr~- !^i.d *

TlWy .
• Ir ; - .

feK hifli »ith two verv «piii.Hy li.- hi

vtvifdy towoTil* lUrm. It lu knl M.i .i

[ Matidii (jt Irtrd muiI itv

tnii tiii; - I'.iily-

Suiiilfiiiy 11 mjii.itteii CIO tlie kimuihI

iiTilIiiic hai-k i'» ’ iv.'l. it liiriist it <•>

Ilf It* moutli fi<-M .

Mn.k -II.

P-- I

• *i^ I-

v’H aw--

I li4

W I -let-t .-I '. ...ir »p«- e nut v»tv»-i

Th.v ! . n.il. .1 I- . ttie jif loi k 1

liie gravity iinl very ' ••'.u Mow llii'

(.-ravllT '-1 !’ K.iitli

nicy w.-re aaluui'liitl !' se« tluil iln-

T.ow ijiiiiiHt rntirrly euiT'iundeil li,

iieotnnn who witi- ' i-ting llioir fnic'

vti«*niarf iivir llir »liip« iii iiiite iiiii il

Bill -iiill’i-il one the vir«iiii.i|

( -«trd it. It broke ui rosily e j>

3f ATTACKED BY ROPE-MEV
rp-It - --ri. vir

19- il

I j; - ‘Sip

III ..1 V.-i

I iiir iloimiig light. \Vttliiii

i the noitl ship auil lln' l.i'jI'U ul

Uifiiiiiili'il r;i ilv not far thi-

I Ill,; bill! kst in-ii III,- iiniii.1

ilie MiargoiieJ nten.

I . I. 1 til mil the commamlei b\ i ,iili«.

•*ne tlirre VOS no reply. fU-fuM- lie

mic BiU cove 0 SUiMell .•liuilt

I
I

I *bv

gettinc fbieer to where we «a

tepliVil I.'ill I'i he in.'imw] tc

tiK-k lifi'ir.
"

'riiie |,b

leil keen

I hti V

Bevoud this holf heorteJ atttuk iiv tl ,

I rratute--. m> further efforl was mode it> stop

thtiv pi'ugienv in the direction or a gnuip uI

little rmkv hiHii ichmit. half a mile »
" '

nliere tlii-v liiid (imt wi-n tiis signals

-IranJed l•l'l•»'

liuimiiig i«iwrr( nil,, they- toi

aiQiuid. aiiif. i"i Isiuti lini; up n

.d tfi.’i

The spiicc ocouis fired nod the myaterioas shape dlaaolved in a a«cond. \lmoat immcdloiely anotber of Ibe ithaatly

creatures came ooslng Its way towards them.
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Science Pirates Fly the Void

D.'i'o.V’ Ihem wns » snwll piri'* of Inel

fiiouHil. About Ihf centre liiy four ol the '•i?:

lilebtj.it.< wliirli had jmt out from the
>7 All had jhvioiisly been rIamujtt'J

ell lull linK’ Hiivrwmdiiij; Ific'e lifelionli

were liiindin(i!( of tic S|iiiully ncntiiivu,

eveiy niiu of them I'astiiig slvciiinei'a an fu>t

they 'J'llP lifelniats wciv now almo-'.

1 oviTpti by a iiclwork of them Here was iiu

1 710 ijf fniiiitii life

I’l let licdlalol for n mmnent, tahii.i! in li.i

--.ituHl lull Then. i.»IliiiK to iu» friend, lie

'fll-e.l down the hill, pwinpii^ bi» heal R .i'

lu i ilradly nec a? he chained on li <

'a'i.rv«. irith df)]} bouudjnp heliinl him.

The fir*t few rreatiire* f.iitllrd aeraj

offure 'lie charge, btrt tli* rest alooH firm.

Tile iient gmia fired their blasting rays, hnt

iilea I jf diiop;>earmg in a [>iiff of smuke as

Jie tiro men o\|»nted. the ' realure!. did little

I'luie -Imu (all luck sluwly and miwiltinply
l-'loie (lie Elllle.

Slill tlie ivn men ]>odie<l on, Idaetintt a

laiiiwiiy tlii'iMigh the mass of creMiires »hn
wcic ii.i.v sluiwiuj! obvious signs uf .inter.

Vi'tei miw that every sliesimi r vliich iliiiig

i.lr lifelKgits lind one nttactn'd tn ii rni:k,

'...Mine ilnvii the li.mta as .sciiri'lv as if lln. v

I'.. I been anchored with enlde>.

The ilooi of one nf the iueh.wls suddeiih

.ijH-iiv.l, aini Iiom heliind I'u iie(‘>"ik

•• We're ftll in tins boat'"
Ueler and Bill aoon re«ilied ihr lifeWl

:i iT luvneii their gnus on the »tream»rs

». Iii.li barred thefr paLli tn the dnor. Tin-

lays of the heat gima had little effn t at first.

b'lL gradually the streamers i-urled and
ini'tetf—and then stjspped

t hieing in on the two si .-nl*. the

• ealurea eaat llieir streaiuria bs the .'i"ie,

>11 I'etei and Bdl fought iheni ofl lu

• iPs(Mnate fury.

The door awung open and Conimu'idci

Thirslon appeared.
iVliere'.i yrmrsfiip? " lieasked.

''I'liis way'-” called Peter—and the eoni

tn.siider and his erew came .streiiniiiiK out

i.t the lifeboat. It look only a few wconds
to distrihuU' the half-dozen c^li'ii emis llic

econt* had brought with them, and tlipii they

ft>uj<hl theii.' way lack to tlic .S'lVeri .Sy„.n,

.

.il last. finiitiiiK thiwigli llie tielivotk

width now lay ai ross the s'oul ship and the

• .igc. vessel, they reaclipil the uii lak ui t'—
s'^or.

Ill a last attempt to eaptuie (hr invaders.

I - leatures hurled llieii streiiners BKTe
‘Mr ris than ever Iwfore. i'Hri took one
.. .n<e ai the coatrol board sm-f snipfied out

' order.

Wiih a roar that sent the rreauires raring
!; t)if r lives, the Silrrr Sfirnr. Iwaiing the

Ilf l.umlfin with her. leaiwd frem the
'• iita. e ot the Tenth Af<x-ii and hui llrd iolo

( orniinnder Thirston t.iiJ bU story—hnn
ti ey liad hern .rttaeked by the deiidlV inld.

nud how six of tlie crew hud been frozen

(ii dpRfli liefore they itsilbcd that Ihpie nas
sniiie intplligeiice at work beliiiid the nllark.

ilow. in ilpspenition. they had taken to tlie

lii'phiials I'ulhev than be killed by the in-

visible deiil,li. How they lind hinded im the
Tentli Moon, two nf tlie .hrjats crftBhiiig so

badly that nil tlio ocnipaiifs were killed, the
‘I’liiaiiiidg four I'pirig damaged iiillii/Ul iiijur-

Hp ltdd liow the spindly iieslmes had
'-oiije and cast their streaiiier)i over the life-

l-.'»l.s; how they had sighted thp siout ship;
.•.III liiiw (he creatures had finally blanketed
the si&iialliiig lights. Tlie ladin. d-’.nuiged nn
Ijidiii*. ha<} liWi (•atihe.J up >c»ii>oiariJy.

bat It hud failed, too.

'I lien tame the Silnr and les.'Ue,

fioiP on the rourse for home, the coiii-

•"•jodpr and crew of the I.iijhln of leniilo"

.''ll lliirmgh the coniuHiniiadon air-liHk intu

t asting ofT. their lights Iniiikled a clieeiy
'S-- long!” and Peter and Bill went bark

I .eii job as Scouts of Spm e.
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The Black
The " Jolly Roger ” flies in the sky,

of modern science and mechanics,

^ DRIVING TO DEATH

iH-k cs.iiuuaiid of III'-'

man—pdul.s niid everylmih—up iniu the imlh
dniiip (o It, you fiK)!.'”

(I^M•dn•lltlJ the wlnic-face'l (traid dashed
fHvin the s-nbiii. and Kab.e swung rennJ on
the rigger.

” Have the niimriint cables Ini.iigbt ii|i into

the litilll” hr laspeit. and. with the rigget

I his heeln. hr i-areii fiuni the
'

The MoIkI li'-luff.

w'li'el, niiuiit have been enlirelv itnuwnie nf

this new iiiul ibadly |,<‘ril which ibis'Ktciird,

fill all the ii.'tii’i. be t'Mik of

Mrilaiikallj iinesjuMitly lii- »li"iig am!
II, ,101. hands joc^led wilh the UMilmt wheel,

.imi his feet oiuveH un the ludder bar like

timav of an BoConuiton as be fooght hero-
lulh t-> keep the anse uf the 'lirship into the
SI reauling. sn.iw.laden hiirri'.aiie.

Zoroster liad raired himself ou Ins ell*ow.

His fui*. livid and contorted, was like a

•(let out of here'” lie snailcd at tlie

youthful wireless and iiavigatinn off.cr.s.

“IViii'i von know, you rinsed foob. ihai

V.ilze wants every man oji ibeie in the

hull!
'

' Ye-, sit !
” B'dlied the navigatiun offi.ci.

and he aid Ills lolle.ig'ir ran tiuni tlie taliiii.

'How doet .she feel, fvliaff?” .s-ked

Zoroster. und liia voire was stiaincd .mJ

“Like li-ml!'' answered Siliaff withont-

tijijiiiig his liend. ” Her motors urn just

boldiug lici !

"

Zormler simk buck on Ids iiillnw- lislriiinii

wilii .stniiidiig ears In >at' li alunc the shriek
uf the niiazaiif ihe giin-Iihe ie|i<irt ut mi'dlivi

u r.lei guiiig.

11" kiiPW’ that ^heff WAS doing all lliut

rnur) could do to keep the .stiirkeii ship from
lumlieiiug bt'iadside nn to the ftium .tiid

he knew that up in the hull Falze Wunld t>e

figiiluig desjiemtely to jueveiil the sliip fiuni

(•reakiiig in two.

'l ire ship hnd l«eu caught in a raging
Mizzavd while rrippliiig home after a sky
ballle with IhV .Anieiicun dirigible IhiLutn

The Unioln hiul been sent nut In gel tiw
Black Vultures, the dreadnl sky piiales. but

Zoroster. sidl sick and ill afiei a lemble
Injury gHiiieil while muling a innnustary in

Td<et. had g>>nr out in hi> own ain>1ii|i to

Vuinir Der.'k llldlinm. a nipiiihei of the

Brili«h AeronaiiLuii! Keee.nuh Sniiety, who
had lei'll cupliired by ihe Viilliire.B during
a void On tlie town of Baskar wlieie he wii.s

working, hinl been forced to wnlcli (lie

Uiihiilii sliplled from the sky.

And now, iDuking her way link in (he

IiiralP.'’ iwl.se, the Viiiliiitti' dJiigible Inis eii

countered the attn iii.

The iiriiii girder of the big ship b:id

Aimpjied and the Unigildc was talliiis,-

f'lwaids the »ei.

From wheie he lay in lus hunk in the mn
trol cabin, Zoroster was watihiiig Sluff
Sghi ti'tlh ilie ecvitiols.

•• Whsi is mu heigl.t, S. hafl! ” lie asked
suJdeiil.v.

’Siv Ibousand feet." leplieii Ssliaft

•' How tong bef-re we hit the water '''

' Tweiiiy imnules.” replied S<-halF. " if

hifak up before then ' "

Mcamvbile. up in the liuM. I-'ulze and Inlf

a dozen sweating riggers had got uiic of Llic

aod Vultur««, using all the wonders
prey on the corpses of dead cities

steel nva riiig -.ables l-ent round tin biuke.i

girder and were irenm-dB Utubog anolln i

tightly into plai-e

The weightiest part of the ship wa- il.c

centre, and if she broke op she would i'rpwk

iu the shape of a V with her I-Ow aud eteii,

high in the air.

To Ponnletscl thU Fulre bad ordeted the

crew and pitots to afiht intu two ituiipanies

and throw nil their weight foie aud aft on

the bnifceii girder.

.Ind whilst the haggarJ-fared loeii Imng
grimly on up there in the hull of the plung

ing. leelitig ship, others fianlkallv lolleited

Ivjnibs, slicll-i, bove.i of stuirs, engine spares

and c-veiy iiv.idiible piece of heavy, jiortablp

miileriiil and kislied it to the enda ol the

girders.

Time end .igaiii as the ship .siraynd nindly

to Lijr sturni. tie nn-oring lahles round the
broken girder tautened arid groniiej pric

testinglr. But ihev held, and working in

frenzied Imafe, b'nlze and hU riggers

stretelieii the olheta bctosb the hull, tighteii-

iug them round the fore and aft mwrr girders.

Site's holding '
" gfl.vped False, afeadying

lihiiself against one of the hawseis na tlie ship

rolled drunkenly ''She's holding, lads!"
He passed a shaking hand acrom his wet

brow and despatrlied (Iratd to report down iii

the ronlnj! cabin. He himself li«jk (Iraul's

place on the girder and found him-elf next
to Derek.
' Our only hope in for the .storm to blow

itieli out,” he said. ' Wv must lie very

They were low. less tlian three thnuaHiul

feet now . und d»wn in the control cabin

Si liiff knew lint the end was near.

N't! imitlev if tlie nirdct' was hoWitiK,

(Irani rcjmi'led- Tlmt wiiiild rot prpvenl

Uieiii (viining down in Oie nea
;
forced down

bv the bnnuiiiic .iii'l tiieir defl.ilcd giis bugs

And lliHi would come a slow wail foi

de»th aiui'iigat UlOM- who survived the first

iiupai-t with the water. They had no bnaln.

niir Would 11 lutler if they Lad. For uhal
hope eould there be nf lil>, adrift in ,iii o|e.'ii

Ixiat in the middle ol the Anti- Oreaii*

\n; ihi-v would Wail on tlie idiifling hull

of the monster air-htp iiutil the drathls isdi)

of the .At' til repi throug'n iheit lieavi

cluthiog to num'i and freeze nerve Btnl

iiri'wle. Then would come a pitiful slitherhiv

fall down into Ihr sea. and one by one tin

desolute waste of waters would cLiin f"i Ur
oirn Ibose h>iu had dared H aud lost.

Clearly ftili.ilf visualised it all. Bui it

alarmed liuii not a whit. Re Lad ridden too

often with Ite.ith to fear it now it slnieil

him in the lace; and quite unmoved, stolidly

and c-aindv. he fought tn keep the [itunging

ship niisr on into liie storiu whicli Mliin-ked

aivuud her In Ihe driviiq; welter of bliiidiiig

” Uow liigli*'' iiskev Znrnstei' iigiiin in (i

eudden lull.

Sihsff ghincd III iJie wiW(y swinging
needle of the slliineter.
' Fifteen hundred fee! 1

” he siHWeied.
' M'l 'i-e going ibiwu fast now "
" Ye*, ve.'v fast

' ”

Further conversatnin wa* remleiej

Tuonientaidy iiii|sisvihle. for with a wild,

Inng-diawii mreain the linnicatie ilosed in

.sgaiii. and the glint airship was lifted m »

sickeuing upward swoop like a leaf whiihd
I-efore the gale.

For a mimieiit she hung, quivering fion,

stem to stein. Thou down, ilowii she

plunged, hurtling straight to deslnict loit m
Ihe icy. sni)W-swe)>l sea Iwlow.

Kow .^ch.ili righted leer, held her. puled
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Happy Landing
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F»*»» »n<l Muff There '..'S (•> l*e

'<i-ne fu( fiom Ute mehlmK of the

girilri n»'l |1> refilsii-emml n( l‘ie

liven put l"»Re. llie whole «iaiil (iaii>r«aik

iiy^iiiri-i| u Ihoruiigh .tiid iiaitut-ikiiiK nvrr

It min likislj to 111’ a tatrg jnli. «wl ihty oiui

itiRlil of nKRi’iTi, filu-r* mill imntinniis

worked fcvcrulily li> set ill* itnijlilv liiii

jemli III t4ike llir nu iiRutu.

As llie lUya iiAnwit. Zui'siri i uiiliiint'il

111 iiH-iHi tinlil he was able !•> uel aliuiii

will) ill* aid ul two «U<W<. A:i l l-e ii< »>
Jtis /eet niKe iiiu’e ' eager to be <-fl on
RM«e |>irM>eal ranis.

Thai he would mwr !* l‘>e <aiu« aiaB
<iaa von fTidmt. <->*•* shuuldei «a>

jwrBiaueotlT muahafien. a'ld hb irii arn aiai

lejt would iie Iroerei eegaked.
" Yoo Me vhwt Uw«e <>U>Ji rolW prtetu

lioae to utt.
"

he saal ;u Deioi d*» .

then added with an >«th r
' B<>t wmie day 1

triii lake pajmient in fail 1

A» for l>ere«. be »a» aiiowed f’Ul liberty.

There oaa little fN>m: in heeinui; l»iu

•priwinei . for eseape fruni tbai lonely liaje nu
the deaulate slmm u( (ireenlaiid na.i im|yat.

Tlieii line lliitlit .uilneliiliu: i-hi- ‘i

thien Ziiiiihtoi 111(0 .i blu-'k mill I'm i-i;'

111- iui» .illiiifc' . ' • tlilli Kul/e. Aka

1-roiigIil him Ihii |*•l>> bulirlm kroadiaat

fioni (.'lirisliania.

The Madness of Zoroster

Derek» {weaenee was aaoauleil lor be the

fact that It had l>e>tiiiie Zcrustei'y miihUic

iislom tii tiiyite him to make up n futii al

liriifgv. Ak.i and Falae ledli betiif hutilais
pl»T-rs.

Takirg the luitletiii, Zorueter i|iiii'l>ly

S'.-amirsl it until lits ntteiilioii \va.y mulik'tily

iincsteil li.v the ri<UnwiiiR paragriipli

’ s'liirr /All/ i(if/7//m/ua alinrii ok thf
' Dnk"lti. ih' .Ixierieon ai'ihif. 1/-A1/-A

rAry ilrtlnyJ u :lA i}ll A/’nrfa. an/Ai/iii

All* Aii/i *ei n ttf fi^nrii Of tfif H^afk
Vullwt TAi r.'i'irraaira/* nt f'.yin/'t

Off 0/ /Ae w/va> tiol. Tfo/xiKy <A*

fotfto wAieA mt9 jprepsred io Ikttm,

lit fll-r't I'aftarra Aon fi»ei»mi

etrtooiif aio'imti/. nod ore n/Aer ,h

AiJtof t ioer ditionJid
"

t'niiRpbag the paper >a hb hand. Znrvster
htiried it to the flour.

“ In hidiRis' " he eipJoileii. " I'l.' show
the fools whether t'la in hiding or imt Uow
long DOW, Kalae. Iieioie we're leadj ' How
long. ctiTSe yno ?

•'

A week ' rr;,lied Falze.

Halt inal tune'" snarled Z-T'Mi-i
" D’yi-o heal' Keep the ine: wniV •, 1 II

they Jirip 1 !! >l»‘w Durope whit’.- w.'

dishauJed oi not. I'U blmr laieid.in to

boiitherren* wimi iirit we lake she air'

" Yes." uid False, making iittl* efloN to

hide his an. iseaieiit al his leader's rale.
" bin we .yiirml lake the air loi I'ly Iubr

Can it be DONE 1
Popular Weekly

Series

if'staare fli'v'hf until I'-ur oH taaier aerires

' .'h a freali su)rply ol fuel.”

I kihiw lliat
' ' ra|i|ied Zortwter. ’ !'»*

lieeD goin< In mention il to you. Hie wire
I1--.S operal’ji's birti (rying to get in tmirli

with tlio uaker nil day. \Ve cannol pii k lu’i

ii|>. She's due lirre Id iiru'idw, ninl il «'
luiveu’L aiiri i-i-dnil III gniti'ig tu tone'll inth
her by imiriimg

I will send (i couple of tenm-
naissa/ice nunliidi’y to look fur her!

"

The f'dliiwinx moniliiR still brouKht no
news (if Zumslrr'y oil tanker wlin% Was
l>ringiag furl ami Moirs to the liase. and
after a iti«salu(K>» with Falze. Zomatri
derided tfi despat li .Ilya and K'lbel 1:1

•’•aieh of her.
*' Beracse apart froaa Inel," lie said. " our

M'ees are grtiing low and if aavtliiag a
liappeoed to hn out poail.jn bo* is piuif la

be serious'
"

80 Alya's and Kebel's black fighting scoula

were srheelnf frwni their htt^an. (kmr fuel

tanks filled and their eaguses started op to

warm them fm their ircuonaBBajicp fligl'l

thrvogh the biiler ihill of the Aicth day
Dprek a,f i.i bis ho! whets he beard then

‘•:ilti"'-- ilait up. and stepping quickly |i. li r

v'-i!'W he M—.| vciil.hiiiR lliem. hi* pule..
Iiiig'ucg wit:i .> ..,.1 Imi. tiiiiiiglil Mill'll 'lid

fls,*l-..-d i.j.ai htii

rigid, hands rlenrneH and ewes gleaiuing.

*nsBt twmiag saifUy on his h^ he t.vik 1 1«

ffying kit finm its fieg behind llie diMii.

iknatae ihr l.'acy l*-atiier coat and glmi"-

and ahcriicg >* I.eunrt out of *igl'< in In*

)*.*.S~A. he quiCUtl ttir hut ar.d ws'ir.l so

BJiiis the a a. hires
Ana. u .t-i./saliea wiOi False, **.

c-.andmg wv< t.. l.uiii. runninE h<*

• .T' - : v I '
>• ••' •/ -.ly faced K..i : «a*

t..' .- 1 , isi, '.sing up ;*-r - „ r

» lo.ild •• Vf It.

t'asially lirrek '..I towards tll’^

' I ck,a ' -1/ 1 ‘ >.~r flrgbl." he said

Rww's Ihe haiu.i'*t»-

High’ " granted Kobed ; tliew m an out
liutst of |ietly temper • "Why the devil
didn't ZuiuM'r no k someone else? I haln
(Ills clamll i-uld !

He moved forward, n* thmltliflg down innl

I'cjc ing tiip engine tii'ki/ig over. I In' run luuii

1
' .lli'il'll ,liui dliipf.vd III til

uruund. Acst iiislawt lie went sl4Rgi/iii>K

Uadi, eyes ugape with astouishiuml. a*
ping him by the arriift of the Iin-k, Ib'iek

flusg him acide.

A sava|;e imaah to the tm.uth sent tio
startled meidiatwc raplirg. and leaping f. > I

'

.orkpit. Derek Iwied over and jerked o|>eit

Fader the pall of t'nc whirhng * ,< a Ho
l^cht little scoot sarg^ fa-ward anues Ft
fracen UMw With »• .-r n.- reiiie . nnr>e i- u I

.•naiobhnt 1
’ •'

.
'

.1 T>- ’I''
;

i

dowi: I I
' » pij > rod ^ripped Iha

The s .at was new Isa'ing S'* . .

nu- shociis I.l al.ioi in ll.e fear. Al* v

w-.i the oiily le 111 who was armed. f>.t in l! e
.<*>'iirllT I'f llieif hate it was n"l il*e .'<•! -i.

of the Rbik I idlitres to carry gun*.

.\lyn. I.iiwever. had 'trappcl on In* gnn
belt pti.-)iKrnta>iy tu hskinj^ the air. ami w hip
(jiiig Hie iveniii.ui {mm )l» holrtev Ur u ni
sis slinl.t onismiig sfU'i' Hie s'-uut.

Dei'i'i.. cruiiiiinl over the noulruU, f> I1 1 i
.•

Uullelic sri'eaiii 1 v iincvniifortably ckuii'. .Ni x<

iulaul he bad im !i<"l liavk ti>« runlml *11 1 .

ard 1'.- ',-'ir,- m„ (•••i.iig up im<' i: i

oi Sbe Ardi. l.lnIll|'

if- A FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

S
trrAlc(N/f <1. I iliBih, I>eeek headed
iontlnrards. .1. .’-ns as he werH. He

I new ihat |>u.i-..,i a .. inenuhle, and should
he be exernaoleil he did not intend thit kis
pnmen sbuUd haie the advantage (.{

height.

His eufine was h-t firing too well, but
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Skv Birds Battle for Life

‘
. . ; hop? Ihiit it would he all

^ ; . .0 ;t liiid gut Ihoruilghly «»vn)prl up,

• i.-- It eveiy iiieh of ttroUlo
iiiiallv lie kept lonkirg liehird hiiii.

I ' iTurc lie had rraclietl tiiree thoiisaTid
• -'I hi- saw two madiiiies fake on m inu

• it (liic liB knew would lie AKa's. and ho
J..I I. Ml iloul't that Kohi?l was (liloima the

Well, as far as Kuliel \vns t'oticenied theie
••• iiolliiiijr li> worry ahtml, reflei ted T'evek.

II'- wan iiiiite (.-fMifldeiif that if it imue lo a
lie uould see Kotiel off.

Alya, liowever, was a different prcuKJMiiaii,
'] hot Batoriiinc individual was an expert pilot

and a Drat^lasiS sir Jigliler, and he would Jo
>-vervtbinB in liis power to prevent I.'erek

firj/r csuupiiig to some whaliin! slatioii with
int'orimitioii as to the looalioiiof the piiaies'

< 'rcmi'lipd over Ids emifrob!, Di-rek drove
his fighling scout -soulliwaid iioder oj»eu

Hii'otile; Lull he i-iniUi not disgu)~e liom
himHptf that the engine tvas uol pulling
(.iciprily.

.Alya and Kohi-I were steadily overhsmiug
hiiii. vUtnhiug for height as they heean to

I lose in. This forced Derek In climh. and
-ii seven lliotisand feel he veiiliaed limt he
nuist turn and fight.

Alya and Ko 1k-1 were then whliin c. fpiaitev

Ml a liiilf of liun. i-iiming up Jiaiid uver ftst

l!-.cjr engines wnrnied to the job. Grinily.

D'-ick held on hfs rourso for another few
iriMiutes. llien suddenly he whipped forward
I, . -cinlrol sliilc niid went seawards in n

.live.

H- 111 Id the dive only long enmigli to give
'

II - n-i r-1'i spi-eil to go soonuiip up and up
' •

-.1 aii'v 01 Tile Aivtic skv. Then,
IT- a me siti k ai lo.-s, he rolled and loie

• \ .1 T.II1I If and iuid OTIC split

• I : . T - i.h to Jtiido w-hat to do. .Ivrk-
• T'-'i) MICK lu/w.-ard he I'oavcd si'a-

I
•: i‘-iiii- 1nnn5 at full revohi-

- r div4 l'c;.k

-ei A w-t>; rcaad
uifgii; 94. i^a«to«an»»d pB, Msd
finw keMM^bon tb* mnnle as a

i|e:i-.i.;' -.-•.tin of I'uUets screamed tlirungli

I.ivid of fare and u-ilti lips Bsnarl, Koliel

I ieked IccuzieiUy uo Ids rudiler bar and
whipped the rontrol stick acrosa. His scout
answered gallanlly. diu-tiug out of the range
Ilf Rre. Btii Derek had anticipated the move
auil hia own foot moved oa the md<)er liar.

Nc.vt instant Kohel’s nerveless hand fell

from the i:oiitrol stick and, as he ctdlupaed
over the controls, shot through the lungs, tiio

nose nf his black scout dropped, and it tore
seawards in the deotli dive, with engine
thundering at full revolotions.

Up and up in a wild, soaring zoom went
TV-rek, hut, like a deadly black hornet, the
fighting scout of Alya c.itne hurtling in at

hull with viciious guu aflauic.

Alya had seen Kohel's death dive, and his

face was v,-oifish in its passion. It -was not
that he had ever liad any particular use for
Kobel. but the man was a comrade and this

frilnw. Ohlliam. was not.

Determined to bring the fight to a sudden
and ahrupt end, Alya held nia deadly line

of fiighi, his bullets shattering Derek's dash-
lioard and splintering the glnio: of the di.ils

and gaiiigcB.

Whirling ontwards m a frenzied wiug turn,

willi huIleU rti'DchettiDg off his engine cowl-
iiic. Derek whiuped hack the control-stick,

ami. Kccnmi! it iiuggcd close into his leather
fli-ng i-oat, cnmpletei] a wbii-IwlTid loop.

•' •'Mill' on I ne downward dive, he ilrove

I 111 111 me wheeliug .Alya, and again
. . into life, hlciod-red Hama and

»t'r. • .-.'d bullets stabbing from tl» black

Tne •.iurnlje belt whirled madly through
the chaiwher and the acrid fumes of ex-

Swooping like a hawk on the dive, Derek thundered down at Kobel, a deadly
stream of bullets screaming through the whirling screw.

pliided powder swirled Inu-k m the shjiEtreain

of the fhimdeving pi-oprtler.

Alyo threw his niac-liilie into a spin, from
wliicfi he emerged with a sudden roai of

high-poTvered eugiuc, to go teuiiug seawards
i'l a screaming dive.

Above the roar of the engine sonnded the

sbriak of wind past wings and slreamline.l

fuselage; then back came the stick mid llte

black scout soared up in u. wild zoom.

Derek followed, grimly and relentlea.'Iy. hut

already Alya had rolled and vrae leiuiiig

dowu (^11 hiin, intmil mi avenging Kohei.

Derek pulled a ahsj'p wing turn, hut the

liDllets from Alyn’s gun were drilling his

fuselage, and Derek's face was pale and set.

For except for one llecthig interlude lliu fight

ha -1 been all Alya's.

By sufierb piloting Derek pulled cleiir of

thn stream of bullets friuii the pirate's gun,

and, yanking his (ontiol stick forward, he
roared down towards the water, zig-zagguig

madly as he went.
Hunched over his controls, Ids tliLn-lip(>ed

ninulh cruelly agrin. .Alya followed,

Derek risked a tjuick glance over hU
shoulder at the black scout, whicli was lliun-

deriilg down oit^ii.i tail aud sticking to him
like a lecc'h. l?^p-as only the wild swineiiig

of his own macHine which was saving him
from the hullels of Alya's gun.
Purposely he held the dive, then suddenly

his fool lerked hal'd on tite ruddei' hav iiod

In- whipped till' (viutinl -‘lick across.

Hi.s black Siuiil Rldrlcd out uf the dire
w-itii a jar whii ii sent him sagging witdl.V

against the side of (lie cockpit. Bnl grimly
he kept his foot pressed on the nidder har
Eind, with stick across, completed a whirl-

wind bunk.
Taken completely unawares by the aniazing

swiftness of the ni.iinenvre. Alya yiuike.d liacii

ilia Slick to pull out of his dive in a soaring

But Derek '-aiuc tearing in at him from the

Rank, so close that it Beeihed as Ihoiigb iiolli-

ing could prevciit the two machines fi-om

ci-aahbig and going iiuilling seawanls in Itic

death spin.
More thrllllag and amazloe adiientBru lo seat
week's losg iaetalmeat of ilils powerful serial.

Convtaciiis Teelimissj. to;—

S. E. MALCOLM ROSS,
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ROLLER BLIND DOORS
l’iuin» whiuU njiuu imfV tiliut on iiiugcs, nr?

(
:
liiiilaily in tCe small house) cluiiny. aiiil

• • ..-f iiiiu'li incmivi'tiicni;(; and loss of sjia-"

Both iiil.eiior and PXtFi'iui' rttiors toiild ho
ii .I'l' mi llin rolli-r IdljiJ ijriiipiidi'. They
1'-. nld he raiidc of InlLs (wood or hIpcI) liiiiu'c'l

t.r.eihei so (.hut they i-oiiid run ri'iiiuf a I'olir,

i-'ii-'itd into the aide of the door 1uii ;ind

onitfo ti.

The I cilluv i-ould run eitljer on Uiil lieai'iiics

|pliiiii hra.ss hoariuga, A s]iriiip ivoidd in-

aUiiihoJ to i!ui-h wid <io tlial the Junr could
-.|<uni! hsi-k inlo a reioss ul a tmi'h.— V.

Sfievfin, riotheni, >'r. Hsrhv. ,l«arJ of

3s. till.

OLD GRAMOPHONE RECORDS
llv dissolving hriiken griinioplioiie records

III -Uellm; ami molhylaU'd sjiirits and [laiiiliiig

tin.' ineiiiiralion mi [dywinnl imiipls of wivcleas
eels a gcintl vuiciiiiite (iiiisli i,-* nliiaiiicd.—

J. C. BHCon, Blrmingbnm. ,\svnrd ol 2s. Oil.

A HANDY CHOPPER
pRoC'i'BE II Btriji of mc-tnl. heril in tlie slinp.r

III' a right angle, and attack it to an old
. Idsel Imiidle. To the nltier end fix ni-irr

I'liides hy means of a Jong Mt and rod.

thiee on each side, in the manner shomi.
The ri"tnU is a hand ilioppev useful for
I ho|i|ong meal, hreiitl. or luint.—C. Fniilger.

ffJachhnni. Afrard of Ss. Vd.

PAINTING NEAR THE
WAINSCOT

A siMPii method of painting tlie flum . lose

to ihe waiiiscot or altirting honrd is In tnke
.1 piPiP of stout cai'tlliniU'd .amt hold it against

tile skirling near (.£ie portion of Hie f/onr

lipiiig painted. When a corner is reached
lit'Tu] Hie tardbonrd to the angle of the wall,

B. Hedger. London. N.W. 3. ,\ward of

3s. 6(1.

HOME-MADE LANTERN SLIDES
(larMV a pmi'e of glu»» iit^jut fiin. long.

eiit it to the wnlth of the slot in tue
l..ntein.

^iiioke the glass over a talidle until hta.-k.

Then with a pin outline niiy diavring or
wolds n-^uired on ihe Idiickened gloss, and
tue in the aaine way as .in ordinary slide.

Any iiuiuhcr of pictures iiiay thus la ni.'i.l..

;

Inn to he offeclivo tliey should lie tlrawii >'n/i

rrmri/l.—A. Morton, Edwinstone, NoUi.
.Award ol 2a. Cd,

A FRUIT PICKER
Tms idea rmisifts of ii fishing net cm n

lonvfiiieiiC length of feriiiied cane.

BE STRONG
I pramiw you doutln fttwiBili on3 Plaruhis, Rslmsi’.

Tl.altt etui Dnsblny Eiier;y in 30 liayi or Mensy Bacli.

Mv ntusilDEt 0>|ri*1 CnurDesrlili l0-33tiu.taruiir musciiiac

slw lirieBB Irtis Will, perlect Selfal*Diilrol, VUjlo Man.
fiosO. I’erioaalMaanot.nm, Surptlsp your trirM: Wnn
tor turtarr dnUDs. Bent tree prirately.

—

SllBBjWt;
IHSTITUTEi D«pt S.P.. IS, Deaii Rd.. LUndoiT, N.W.2.

PRIZEWINNING

IDEAS
AND

HINTS

ODD PIECES OF SOAP
Tn a modern lioiiselinld soap liddets of all

hinds are coiislantly being hriiki'ii up or othci-

wi.sn V.-OII1 down to uriiHll iisclt^is " soap
einlH." If H iininher of these me plaied iu

a email cocoo or iimBturd tin wliicli has

numerous perFm'iilimis at. the liniton, tlien

this till tail ha iikciI as a vittiiiil tiiiilet of

snap for dish-w.n.)dng, eli.

—

R. T. .Tames,

Porlhcawl. Award ol 2s. tid.

NEEDLES CLEAN BOTTLES
ABi'fr it couple of doaen old gniiiiophnno

needles, well shaken np witli ii drop of wanti
wiiiiT. make au effcctiYc luetli'Jd of wnshhig
•Mil I leBiirhi.g dirty lioftte.s.— d. f.ociff.

I.nndon. S.E. ic. Award of 2«. fid.

WALL PLUGS FROM PENCILS
fi'H fl-iing lUiils or acnnis hito i.ement or

|dflsttn' walls, first hove o hole in Uu- wnll

where rerjiiivpd, then nit iin odrl jiiece of

jien-il B shade longer tlimi tlie si raw iiud

ininck it into the liole. This iimkes an cffei

live lihig, the lead of the penuil .nung as ii

guide tn the centre.— .1- Bo.sden. LeitesJer.

Vwurd vf 3s. fid.

OPENING ENVELOPES
llflti: is II devii'p wliiih eoold he eni|iloy-d

!. siiiipliiv Uie opening nt eiivclope.s. \

(.h. !• Ill cation is giMinncd iilmig ihe iiiHile of

the Qiip. leaving u piojcclina f-inl, as in the

diiigriiiii.— J. L. Andrew, tilasgow. Award
u( 2s. fid.

PREVENTS A SAW RUSTING
This ail>>v etiiisisis of a liloek of 2iu. x liii.

wnml, Mil with a slot and lined with felt,

whk'li i- kcjil soaked in nil. iJeforc and nftei

iriiig tlie S.1W pass it thiough the oiler, and
Hih will keep llie metal in good ronJiluui ami
Hee from rust.- AV. Rodger, Mcigle. Perth-
shire. .Awitril ol 2s. fid.

ODD BITS OF STRING
Hhie's a good idea for using up mid pieces

of string. Tib them all together and wind
iiit'i » flail. Thia can he ifaiiled into fim-

Rirti; cloths. Just a loneely-kiiitled Mpiai'o

is all iliiit is reeded.

—

Miss M. K. Holmes,
Hull. .Award nl 2s. fid.

A CYCLE SUPPORT
FiX !i IiliM'k of word to tin- wall of llie i vi-ie

-dieft Slid to this liiji.ic ; wtiiHlen aim. To
till- other end of ttiis arm aliarh two mnoller
fdor-ks ..f wood to fmiii a slot I" fit over the
ii-ossli.ir of the cy !-,

'1 liis ssippml pieveiils tho haiiiUehars from
gelling aciiitclii'd iigainil the wall of the
shed. Siippoi't folds flat when imt ill use.
— W. 8. LJoid. I.ondon, S.E. 36. Award ol

2s. fid.

STAND FOR GRAMOPHONE
RECORDS

1‘rixtbe u metal rod about ^ili of an inch
in diameter and Ifl. long. Boll n through a
small lirde drilled in the; ceutre of n lmlIl<t

block nf uood. This foniis a handy stand,
i'll- records being slid down the rod to the
b.ise.

—

8. E. LoMt. Blraiiogbani. Award ol
2». fid.

SNAP FASTENERS FOR
CYCLISTS

IjisTK.cn of oarrying Irouser dips iibnnl

with them, cyclists coiild make usr uF a siiup

fastenvr fixed to the irmiscr leg nud lie [ue-

jiairil tij ride nf any time. The accompnjiy.
iu.f. ekelib will -how the pn'ilinn of tlie

t.Lslener.- R Hunter, Alexandria, numtmrioiu
shire. Award ol 2s. fid,

TYPEWRITER CUSHIONS
Twii lubl'er balls cut in half will ni.ike fiiia

eiisiiiona frii the U-gs of your tyjiemilec.
Thf weight of tlie machine will lodge tliu

suiipriits firmly

—

U. F. Reynolds, I.andnn,

S.W. II, Award of 2s, Cd,

A NOVEL USE FOR
MATCHSTICKS

T IME inatchslieka for Riling up small

holes in the w.iU m- fnv filling a nail hole in

the ehildieil's clogs when pntliiig ii'ijns mi.

—

Mrs. E. Hartlet, Bury. .Award of 2s, fid.
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Letters From
Our Readers

Readers’ Platform

VANISHING AT THE SI'EED
OF U(;UT

r HAVE ncted Hr. O'Kcy'i r^'nmrk alrftnt \iit

^ -liiiii* if ha ovrr lieycnd th»: ajiet

; I l'IiI. TLU idpfi Is a ftlliiJy. wliVrh CTt
iii'uiiijiliaho'l scicniista bate been known I

|'lw ili'-'oi'v whu'h pftshiiatM this " raniali-

i-” iiiek” ia kiii'Wii as tbe l.iirenlt-rilzi'Prald

t •iniBi'lion Tlisoiy, It ta only Ijparent eoii-

itnlw jsmovinff at. n sppM v willi refcr-

iho obserrci-, that Ucnly. acrording to
rvr:r, will have coalractcil iii it* length
lii-'-iinn of niotioii Ui aocaiJ with tlio

'j fermuJa:

—

see s^-aame body sMRling
.£ kjO oT 50,000 miles per soeonii-

ili'sr i -- Ton miiit remeinl>cr Iluil if ymi
ate in a flnp iniTi-iliiif at lUe speed ot lielil,,

TO.. TTi-’ ! e Irnvelliug at llio same speed diid
<3 direction as the »iiip. Therefore,

ire stiU v
e /ill}/.

.1 reader fo f lie

1-fferl that if a IutIv ea'rueiis Ilia epeeti of
.h' ii<- would ' vaiii-b into luillims ” is nut

. iiTil., A pieiT! 01 clear glass pUienl
11 water does not vanjefi into hotbiiig. It

:i.ni«}ie<. hut ils pi'cwrnee enii bo feU. In tho
ei way a body [y.i-srH’^ing a Ttlocity eijnal

o ; elit eanlracti to si-ru iii the diTi-irtioii of
’a'i"n, Vuij its n'BAH lici-otui.s iiiriiiita. and »o
5 I'Tcseiico wcmld Ije felt iti the whole universe,

llii., i‘nn reirr be proxrd prari.irii My^ hut this
» what would lra(vpeji, tlii'iitelirtilly speitking.
K< a umti>r qF fint, u huily ponsvnine ii high
..!.‘--Ur ihu-a iucti*ii.«ft in ma-?. High spred
! ! a aii-.l beta pattk-les show llii».

Ti,.- Rltaratian n( mass is Bswuialed with
engtli nml time. Tim aUcrat.uum

if ih"> ilii-ecliao ot motion t'tunrided r

wi tho a^ve sp<;ial it would iiierea

SCOOPS—J«ne 2, 1934

At Hie same Iim» a .l.e k
riinniug slow. All ibe.*

imu.tul by a elatii.narv
imaginary el- i rv.-r .ni tli.

•'l,-:erier has -ontrae'ed,
1- in-rf"CtiT normal.
ilie above shows rb.*.L

can never be resehni h-

u w. iiM never be deK-iei

(The theory of visibtlily
“Htuit and par

... -t thoui^t Is I

I rfdfeidous "
s indeed

. -1 the spaed of Usht
dlfhouft and paradozisal one, but

atcepled It is cor-
- Wat a bad/

CATACLYSM

I
H.AVK just fiiislip.1 reading your long story
ri.atiiiT " Cataflysifi,” etui oillinusU you bavo

Idea, that what is needed is a forre tbal is in-

ilep«ident. of gravity, indopondent cjf air-
siippnrt, end with the properly of fccftig

dingiblc. And from ndi 1 alwnys start, think-
ing aboot cipiitrifugal f.wer, It'scrms th»l if

cpiilririij!al force culd ire direotod in one dii'ce-

tiou, llir,. problem would be suited.

I ma.le iHoiiels, nonu of wbirh, 1 regret, gave
ativ results; v,-l. I am mUl eonrincad that tlio
soIiilioB lies m tliis direction.

-t-s to the dangers of apsee-flTtog. I lliink
th.it thiTe will' be many. tSne of your
corrcapondent* baa said ihat meteors will pte-
sen! no rlaagre, but I b<ig JO differ. He .weys
iliat moeneBtiim depends o-i weight itud gnu it'v.

but I haie always llHnight that a bol.i'i— depended only

pnhlishod many gcod rlories m &oors,
w.m, in iiiy opiTtinu, uiitloniitcdly the
Tiris w.is not diiB to its ktigtb, us rorr

,

nilli the uthers. but it seemed to Imve that
•' little dtlru sonittluiig." Anyway, I onjoyeti

I think it woiild be a good idea to run a
rtcry of just Unit length in Hc-ttoics every week,
but don't make it any Icuigcr, and lima cut out
Hie other?, a* [ tliinV Hint evrn willi reading
"variety i« the epicc of UFe."— i’. M'. J.

Il'ri)/t}l, /7re/»cood,
• eaussci - .

scores of letters

UubllshM yel.
length stories,

seotref to •' CaRtclysm ” shorlly. -EOlTOl

CONS'TTXLATIONS VIEWED
FKO.M M.VRS

(Otrr story " Calaolystti ” hi
serrsatian. Tills is one of son... .. .

have received acolaimina it as the best we
I, We hope to give more ru.»?i-

5, and can rtetinltelv promise you
.. —

city of the (wjdr. .Ira I wrung/' U not,
tno aetiiei poaitioji in spare of s ratte.ir will
not atti*r Its pcjtenttel danger.

—

J. Hr.iil'uii
Clark, A'rfi:i6nrgft.

fMomenfum, (n (tynsmfes. Is. of course, Ifta

marcel quantity that is measured by tho product of the
‘ .. mass Of a body and its velocity, But ary force,

such as Ihe force ot gravity, can change
or exerl an Inlliienco on the "motion"
cr momentum of tho body, and imp Is
what we imagine was meant by the
correspondent to whom you refer. Your theory
ot centrifuga' forte is interesting, but it Is
etrlramel/ douhttirt tvlMdier the Initial impetus
obtained would he sufRclent to propel the body
far enough away from Ihe Earth to reach beyond
Ihe field of gravitational force. We still feel
that some mechanical force, such as rocket

?nX'1S?li0^1iE''.5lTTRT"

TRAM^LLING IN TIME
T NOTE lliHl, ill UiO uevk'ji i-viie <.f Si-uops jm
A ;uvih> readers fo I'l'iiieiat* llio ulotiifi fnrni a
scientific ptuiit cl' view. Whilst I ngree wiUi
lilt' umiraeiif* Ibenrra? ef Spsrfl trei'fjjiiig,

I 1 .-•:-.d

I don't B« why fill’ eonetfllalion* would
become uiirccognleotile from Mara, n» the nulbew
said. Tho B|ihetiuti diatiiiire of ihe Eiirlh frmu
tlio sim iy 94,-f53.(XXl mi/i's. .A sirvight iiuc. in 'fiou/tlic
tkcl-eforp, iiarjius froui llu: Envili Lhroujii ibu ilia part U
rotilra of tlin Sun lu ill" npmiRUe p"iin of the formed.
Tlavth’s orbit w.iulri h" ISS.&Ofl.lHKI iniivs long. •pilie ?p,i..r

but Uicrv 13 n'n pcrf^iililii" eiinugf in flu- ?fi'/lar
I'litui'.. i

bystciu.'*, im si.'iiil friuii ilic two poiniB. lli-w- g,.st tlint In

ever. It. Was au unusual i-iory, uud peiliap* you ^ ijij, ^-lav.*

call get Uie aullior to wiitc ft sequel. . *
It wiuild Im iiif’i'csiing ui kunw vhvf other

himls and life ihe piMUKT-. fouii-il ,>n llm ml
planet, iiiso wlmllicr ila first tribu Ibcy met wos
the incst highly eiviliM'il.

1 think viiftr Keuilors' l*a^o a very good idea.
— II '(>/,. f.'iiiifo/', f. IZ'.

(The silnntion and relative positions of the

J »? a strpu.ra, «
. J wavelength, but

I Ihuik that Tifiie is only an mvcnUon of imui's
'

Tlipr.' is uo-pazt nr [mum
ou/r In' tlw present, borausu
and UiK tiiluro is not yet

•r in your story Intvi-llcd inlo
uf r.Tofci'd fur a. taxi. Init I sug-
wnuld have foiiiid himself dead
wiini they looked up Uio rti’onls
'(,r tlify w.itdd have f'niiid Bumo
V join 11" V illfn riiue, lull llif V dill

matter o? theory, b

will apiiear the tan
to the Earthly ash
will, ot coinse, t

changed vista.- EDITOR.)

*^P.\CE Tit U EL
UAVE r.i.l vTiii in ;it! that

upinioo. tbuf method of obliiin-

,.^1 ..ry pr.wer to le-yvo llie Kurili's

grftvituucnal pult is far fiom tiie ideal one.

Tti the first r/iice, the ((unper of rs|'fcii"n is

great. Rceondly, wlini the tipl..9iiiii occiirs,

i.e„ Uie desired propulalve erpUiiii ii. lliure will

lie a lomenii-ous jerk. Perlisps this could bo
fivpicorno hv tho use of motors ur turhfues nC
ihe cornmuiMioirent of tlvo flight, driving air

aerews; hut I flouiit 'whelAier suffleienl spred
rvMibl bo thus attained Ui eliminato all tho

of ihe ill.

montion of lii*

not becBiiiMf ii
, o- ---n ..

(the present) ami had not vet got back to
write the slory. How ,-outd that, i.u the Imuro
if it wa-> hnppiyiiTig m (be present?—C. <J.

Lcnm, Luiidr,n,~£. 17.

(Here, aoparenlly, eommencas the bo-
whiskered arguments on the existence or natio-e
of Time, The Platform is open to readers who
feel they have any new comments to make On
this vexed subject.— EDITOR.)

M .ANTED— ARTICLES ON
MECHANICS

r pul, f'U'ward of forming aT l.IKE Ihe r
A.^.t"ii. " C'-r.-h

My iilterralive to Tovk^ propntei.ifi may s<

far-fetohcfl and reminisceut. of LIw*. " levitation

beloved of Btor.y-wvitars. For a few years now
1 hiivB l>ccn lliihkirg about the problems of
apftco travel, and I alwaya oooia Lack to tho

C':ri*l"

riiiM liavi' a |.,i!t di-v,.i..| ti. explaining how
riites work, ii.nrlmie-5iiii«. i.embs. sparcli-lights,
ciiU-rpillar irsftors, Hu i-ornpartments of snb-
iimriiii--, divmg siius, ttr., I"('a1lae 1 iiafircd in
your Can H Itfi rioiitV ” Seiiw a device for
raising auhniarims. hut how can aiiyoiit do
so williuiit knowiliu about il» workings?
I*"opie uiav able (o invent or iiiinrovo
thiuos if tli"V knew Imw they operalod. 1 aUo
lUiuk Hist iiii--o funny storic« of i-’ioffssoi-s,

etc., should he left out, as the drivwings "f ilia

incidents don't go wflii scitnee. Il spoils tinj

ainiosphcro of tho papor.

—

O'Hriut, Ahcr-

Klf.1 ."S'l'l,
feel they scan

0 humorous stories.—EDITOR.)
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PEARSON'S WEEKL'l makes history lo-day
V'ith an offer of (he First m-agniluclel Nothing less

than supplying you and every other owner of a
battery wireless set with a highest-gracle tested H.T.
Battery at bargain price.

we OFFER YOU AN 11 - FyRST-
QUAUTY STANDARD SIZE 120 VCLT
BATTERY FOR 6 9.

WE OFFER YOU A 5 6 FiRST-
QUAUTY STANDARD SIZE 60 VOLT
BATTERY FOR 3 6.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE ALL CAR-
RIAGE, PACKING, INSURANCE CHARGES,
ETC., AND DELIVERY RIGHT TO YOUR

! fhe

for a H.l, Battery under

ail vou have to do is collect

n PEARSON'S WEEKLYGift

Set^'^aboHr^Thb 'r.nd get

PEARSON’S WEEKLY', now cm safe eveiy-

TO OWNEBS OF

And Only
3 Cifi y

'

pIarson°s"weekly. WEEKLYor.fi in NOW ON SALE
TWOPENCE


